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VOLUME 11

j

ALBUQUERQUE,

NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, MARCH 21. 1903.

elected, who will ho assisted by nblo
assistants. Mrs. Itnpp was nnmed to
be superintendent of tho social department, Mrs. J. G. MeNnry, musleul department, nnd Mtu. J. M Cunningham,
civic department.
.la men Kennedy, roil to agent of tho
Express company for tho
America
division, with headquarters at Norfolk, Neb., Is In tho city
on n plensuro trip nnd expresses himself as highly pleased with Now Mexico In general und Las Venus In particular,
Mrs. J. H. Swnllow Is reported very
sick with a threatened attack of pneumonia.
Francis M. Clute, who hns been in
tho city somo weeks for tho purposo
of reorganizing tho Itcdmcn, Is about
again after some days of illness.
Kdwnrd Mooro and wlfo have sold to
II. Davidson tho property north of tho
city known as the old Hnrknois ranch,
for tho sum of I3.G00.
Alex McLcmorc, tho colored fellow
who was formcly employed on tho
road hero as n porter, was arrested at
I. a Juntn, and will ho taken back to
Topekn, where there Is n chargo of assault with a deadly weapon hanging
over his head. McLomoro was on his
way back to this city when arrested
and would have fared no better had he
nrrlven here, as the oincets here woro
waiting for him.
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cr, Mrs. T. Gulllnume, returned with
could not bo used further, thereby comricasam mrmaay rariy.
pelling a cession of work In tho mlno
her and will mako a long visit at her
At the homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. John From thc Nowb
Prom Hiq New Mexican.
daughter's farm homo near Otis.
until tho new hoist has been Installed,
501
Spellacy,
merry
n
avenue,
Atlantic
.1. S. Hutton returned tho latter part
GOES TO THE PENITENTIARY,
.1. H. Snlnt, of Albuquerque, tonnect-(M- l
J. J. Draper, tho cowman recently
party of children held sway yesterday of Inst week from Los Angeles, whero which will not bo beforo twenty or
with tho commercial department of hero from Midland, begnn work Inst
thirty dnys. Work on tho mill and
afternoon. Tho party was given In he had gono on a business matter.
the Pennsylvania Development com week on his now $5,000 residence, to
tho Hilly Dryan tunnel Is being carIn ' onor of their dnughtcr, Nellie, tho
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tho
mnnher
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Rounsevlllo
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pany, Ih In tho city on business.
ried on with nil rapidity. Tho mill In
be built on tho
lot just north
occasion being her ninth birthday
by
Jury
grand
States
United
dieted
tho
homo from Chicago, wnero ho had getting In Its big machinery and will
Dr. C. II. Connor, of Albuquerquo, of town, hoiiKht a few weeks ago from
nlversnry.
A
large
of
number
the
llttlo
counts,
being
morning on two
been catlcd by tho death ot his be In running order In about six weeks.
who tnkoB rank as a leading practi- Joseph S. Stevens.
charged with adultery and fornlcntlou. Klrl'8 friends wore present In response brother's wife. The doctor says the
While going down tho shaft of tho
tioner of the Duko City, Is In tho capHo was taken beforo Judge Baker this t0 Invitations and their anticipations weather back east Is very severe, and Queen Deo mlno
DEMINQ.
at Mineral Park,
ital working for tho passage of n hill
ot n Kood time were fully realized, ho was glad to get hack.
pleaded
nt. :i o'clocjc anil
afternoon
Gcorgo Altkcri tho foromnti, slipped
authorizing and allowing tho practice
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were
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n
wna
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nlco
Ilcndlight.
offensesi
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to
The
Mrs, G. W. Mathews, after an
both
maximum
Prom tho
nnd fell n distance of ten feet. Ho
of osteopathy In tho territory.
sentenco undor tho Edmunds act for served and everything was done to
Gilbert M. Hnrrls, who for a number
ot several weeks at her .old was brought Into Chloride on n sti etchA full grown mare owned hy Octnv-ian- o
an
cnjoynblo
B'vo
mtI
thc
folls
after homo In Medina, Tcnn., has returned er nnd Is bruised considerably and
adultory Is threo year and Avllla was
Rodriguez, wna killed on Saturday of years has been n resident of this
noon.
given two years and nine months.
to Wllllnms. Sho grently enjoyed her skinned up nltout tuo head and shoulby mountain lions near his ranch on city, loft. for Prcscott, Ariz., whcr6 ho
This Is ono ot the (most Important
trip enst, and regretted that her hus- ders, hut his injuries arc not consid(ho Canjoncito del Tcsuquo and partly will In the future mnko his homo.
LADIES' DAY.
up
sitting
of
In
before
Is
this
who
cases
come
tho
to
Arthur
interested
band's threatened Illness hurried her ered serious. Mr. Aitkcn has been
Ico,
hy
word"
devoured
thebo animals. They
ennlgra farm on the Mimbrcs and for
the United StateB grand Jury. Tho The Openings at the Millinery Stores
mining In this territory for more thnn
evidently largo and hungry.
porcrimes wero perpetrated In Alhuqucr- J. E, DeRosenr, for a couple of years twenty yenrs, nnd this Is his first acToday.
John C. Seam, of tho locnl office the past fou- years hns spent a
quo nnd nt tho tlmo of thc arrest and
for tho Postal Tele- cident.
Tllf. Imllno nt A llinminrnlin nrn i.rnnt. paHt manager
force of tho Santa Po railway, returned tion of his tlmo in this country, left
widespread
,,,
company
preliminary
...,,.
attracted
trial,
ho will
graph
Cnl.,
where
Prnnclsco,
here, nnd at present
San
for
1Tim.,,Pt,
Sam Duller came up from tho Hill
evening
Toxna,
Inst
from San Antonio,
attention Headers of The Citizen nro n nr0 nnCi
,, mmy no.v n(, beftu' our postmaster,
was rcllovcd last Wllllnms Fork country a few days ago
which place ho had visited as n dele- rcmnlu In the future.
acquainted with all the circumstances tlful millinery creations nro shown.
Sunday by Glen Hancock, of River- and reports that tho recently discovlinker Bros, bought of Anderson, of
gate from tho local lodgo of tho WoodAlonzo Avilln had a wlio and family
head
side, Cal. Mr. DcRoscar has been of- ered mines of that section aro opening
Colorndo City, Texas, twenty-simen of tho World to tho district
living nt Wtnalow, Ariz., hut not satisfered a more lucrative position in np nicely. Whllo they nro not rich
The Gilbert Millinery Company.
of tho order held there lust of lino Hereford bulls nnd Durhnm
fied with ono wlfo, ho met on n train,
Tho Gilbert Millinery comnaiu's California with tho company, but as they rnrry good values. Tho mines
week. There were 775 dclcgntos f'ora breeds. Tho bulls will be placed on
courted, and betrnyed a young lady to parlors, 119 West Gold avenuo, wore yet haH not decided to accept.
nro within a half mllo of Planet and llo
lodges In tho district comprising Tex-a- their ranches on the Aulmns.
Hrlght Angel will bo deserted by closo to tho creek. Wood can bo had
leave ner nomo in mo cast io come thrown open today to tho mllllnory
Last Wednesday, Mnrch 11, our JusNew Mexico and Arlzonn present at
pre- - shoppers.
llvo
of
tho
peace,
with
under
here
Pennington,
homo
Its
and
this
most
week.
folks
Edward
tice
of
tho
him,
Tho Misses Gllhort have
In largo quantities along thc stream
the convention. A very enjoyable and
tense of a false marriage. Ho nlso mado special effort In their oponlng Mrs. Duggcln Intends going to Los nnd nt a small cost. Secvral of tho
good tlmo was had hy tho delegates. celebrated tho sixtieth anniversary of
purUBed tho mails to accomplish his
and nro showing a flno display of very Angeles to visit her daughters; Mr. Bmall veins enrry values high enough
Tho national convention of tho Wood- hla birth, nnd on that day Ed. said ho Prom the Optic.
poses, ho not only. Detrayed tiio girl, pretty lints. They aro very pleasant, and Mrs. Fcrral nro going Into tho lo pay far shipment to tho smelters.
men of the World will ho held nl Min- never felt better In his life. Ho cerA letter to his parents In this city
tainly does not look to bo anywhere stntcs that Donz Long sailed from but nftcr living with her for two entertaining ladles and nro well nc- - canyon for a month's recrentlon; Mr. Tho veins carry copper, but not enough
neapolis in May.
appear-ance- s
her.
qunlnted with the millinery biiBlness. Lumsdon, tho engineer, nnd his wife, to prevent amalgamation by tho pan
l II. llubcr In enclosing a lot on the near that old, and from present
Vera Cruz, Mcx., for Yucatan on the months, deserted
passenger hrakeman The wlndpw display Is especially leave shortly for Los AngclcB, to re- process.
was
Avllla
a
ought
he
a
to
llvo
hundred.
to
yd
Inst.
south hank of tho Hlo Santa Ko for the
running between hero ami Wlnslow at pleasing to tho eye.
main about two weeks, and Miss Alice,
D. D. Harknces and Charles P. Ham
purposo of turning his five deer into It.
FARMINGTON.
tho time, but whcn.lt begnn to got too
their daughter, who has been thero
ST. JOHNS.
mond will sow 100 acres of wheat and
George Derleth, tho tinsmith, whose
The O'Brien Sisters.
since the middle of Jnnunry, expects
sorghum on their new farm near warm for hint hero ho moved to the
left limb was cmputnted on Thursday From tho Hustler.
Tli6 O'Dricn sisters, located at 301 to return with them; Mr. Teed, who From tho Snips.
next division west ot Wlnslow.
He
last by Dr. Diaz, aslstcd by Dr. Knapp,
Work has been renewed on tho Pres- Homcrovlllo this year.
West Railroad avenue, will continue hns been agent nt Urlght Angel for
Gallup.
wns
nt
nrrcsted
Mrs. Candclarla Apodaca and tho
MIbb Maud Kills has entirely re
and Dr. Popplewcll, Is reported as get- byterian parsonage, nnd If tho weather
tholr opening until Saturday. They tho past year, haB resigned, nnd will children hnvo gono to Sprlngervlllo to
ting nlong much bo'ter than was ex- permits will bo rushed to completion. covered from her caso of measles, and
ALAMOGORDO.
aro showing a vory commendnblo as- go with his family to his old home in visit with Mrs. J. R. Armljo, who Ik
pected. There nro strong liopeif'of his A largo force of brick layers aro now todny went down to her homo In
sortment ot spring millinery. Quito a Kunsns. G. S. Kyle will succeed Mr. thcro visiting with hor parents,
springs
lias
school
tho
at
recovery.
Her
News.
tho
Prom
er.saged laying the walls.
largo number of ladles havo called
as agent.
Monlco Garcia nnd wlfo havo left
Inaccount
Indefinitely
owing
on
of
to
Two more manufacturing concerns during tho day. Tho O'Brien sisters Teed
The Santa Fo postofllce,
Tho last ot tho machinery for tho licei. closet
for Concho, Ariz., whero they will llvo
nre being talked of for early construc hnvo a nlco and original Jdea in show
rease in business tho past few now Hour mill Is now here and lolng dlphwcrla.
MOLBROOK.
Mr. Garcia has a.
for tho f uturc.
mouths, has been granted an Incroaso set In place. A few days mora and
Charles Russell's cow fell through tion that will add materially to Alamo- - ing their first hats. Among them will
lucrative position with the SchiiBlcr
of $700 a year for clerk salaries begin Mr. Pltrnt will bo ready to grind meal. tho platform ot tho Kussoll well. Tho gordo pay rolls and to the railroad be found the Alice Roosevelt hat. Oth From tho Argus.
ning July 1. This will mako tho regular Those having any corn to bo ground well Is some twelve feet deep and the company') outgoing tonnage.
County Recorder McAllister Is kept Mercnntllo company of that placo.
er hats are christened aftor prominent
Pedro Motitnno and family havo left
poor animal laid In tho cold water for
busy theso days filing oil claims for
disbursements of tho postofllco for sat aro requested to bring It In.
niiKt Yoturpr ntonnoil ivr for
very
Tho
hats
actrosseB.
nro
shown
hitvoy'to'TrordR-burg- ,
for Albuquerque, N. M whero Mrs.
nrlep $8,000 a year, which will bo In
n
tho Wlnslow dlBtrlct.
W. P. Hunter nnd wlfo departed for about two houra beforo sho was finally hours
pictty and neatly arranged.
Harvey Colcord hns returned from Montano will remain for tho future.
where ho has romo Valuable mincreased to $10,000 when tho letter car-tie- Cabczon, Iiernallllo county, .his terri- rescued. Tho McSchooler Transfer
arc employed, which will proba- tory, where they will mako their fu-t- company hauled her to tho surfaco a ing prospects. He reports success In
Denver nnd left for Tonto Basin. Ho whllo Don Pedro will mako frequent
Millinery Co.
The Parker-Fleminbly be by tho ond of the year.
o homo, Mr. Hunter having accept- very stiff and bruised cow, out fortu- all of his properties.
Mr. Parker and Mrs, Fleming, 210 reports having hnd a pleasant time. visits to tho country to look after hla
S, E. Pclphrey was tho lowest bidder, South Second street, havo mado a
Mr. and Mrs. A. L, Gruvcly camo sheep Interests.
After an absence from tho city of ed a position ns clcrK In tho store of nately with no bones broken.
Tho big reservoir sprung a leak
five years, Bernard Hanlcy has return-e- Jlilus Wolff of that place.
Just beforo No, 2 nrrlved this aftor- - at $8,800, for tho erection of tho worthy effort In arranging for their op- down from Whltcrlvcr nnd nro visitFriday forenoon. If It hnd not
Inst
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excitement
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with
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here.
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Tho
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a
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Right
Frnnk
W. N.
has discovered
lower San Francisco street. Tho root.i Industry. I.r.Pt fall ho planted n row at tho dopot. A tramp went into the ing, which is to bo built on a corner Fillmore aro tastily arranged. Tho Grnvoly has Bcvcred his connection been for tho prompt action of Conrad
and building liavo been repainted of nutlchokoB 100 feet long, and yes Castancdn buffo, and asked for a drink. facing tha pierce store. Tho plans may parlors wero darkened by green cloth with Woostcrs' storo at Whltcrlvcr Overson, David Overson, Joel Mincer.
and handsome now fixtures have beon terday dug up over COO pounds of tho Upon being refused ho became nbiialvc. bo changed to reduce tho cost somo over the windows nnd lighted by elec- and will locate somewhere In tho W. W. Berry, August Mincers, Joo
Stradllng and othors, who happened
put In end n completo stock of tho best vegetable. An ncro planted nnd turned Tho manngcr was Informed, and or whnt.
tricity. It gives the scone of beautiful southern part of tho territory.
wines, liquors and cigars placed on ocr to hogs would bo n regular mint. dered him oa tho premises, whereupon
Tho Alnmcgordo Improvement com and varied colored mllllnory nnd tho
F. D. Preston, of the United States to bo on tho slto nt work, a great
inle. Mr. Hanley commenced business
his trnmplcta began hurling epithets at pany will Boon Institute a system ot ex- ciowd of lady shoppers and hat ad- geodetic survey,, was here two days deal of damago would havo resulted.
LAS VEGAS.
hero In 18S1 and was continuously In
tho manager. That gentleman pro perimental wells nlxuit Atamogordo for mirers, a very striking effect. Piano observing tho variations, dip and hori- And It was lucky that theso partleit
business until flvo years ago when he
ceeded to enforco his demands with tho purposo of developing wnter tor Ir music wos rendered for tho visitors zontal Intensity of tho magnetic wero at work there or else tho work
went east. Tho flvo years ho regards From tho Hccord. daughter
of months would havo beon lost.
tho too of hln boot, kicking the tramp rigation, being warranted In so doing during the afternoon. Mrs. Parker and needle. Mr, Preston has mado llko
Adolfo
of
Ellen,
Infant
tho
ns a vacation and ho is once more In
Into the street, where ho wns taken in by Investigation of the subject during Miss Fleming wero assisted by Misses
all over Arlzonn. It Is the
a
ot
quite
Is
Mrs.
Gonzales,
sick
and
WINSLOW.
tho harness,
Maudo and Ida Summers, Miss Mary Intention of the government to estabchnrgo by tho police. Onlookers who tho past few months.
Hoa. Antonio Joseph, former dole-- ' fovor.
Stlngle
ot
beginning
nnd
Fleming.
Miss
not
Olive
seen
tho
tho
had
In
magnetic
Arizona,
a
lish
station
A. O. Malice has accepted a position
From tho Mall.
SILVER CITY.
gate to OBgress, arrived from Ojo Ctroubla wero somowhnt Incensed at
olther at Phoenix or Flagstaff. These
Miss Julia Mahonoy,
MR8. H. JAY 8TONE.
tho popular
alient, aad Is attending to business In tho office nt tho tlo preserving tho rough treatment tho tramp recciv
places
It
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Independent.
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tho
has had her bona apmatters fcore.
up
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will bo chosen. Mr.
yet
which
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Wash
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Tho
Capt. H. M. Powell Is reported con Her Death Occurred at Residence This
proved and received her commission.
1. W. Dwycr, of Taos, who spent a
Preston left for Navajo Springs.
in It appeared that ho received his de valescent from an attack of la grippe.
Afternoon.
Miss Mahonoy Is a good postmistress
few days in town on official business Ington have announced an incrcaso
sorts.
powho
O'Brien,
James
held
has
the
sldo oftlco for
Tho epidemic ot la grlppa Is slowly
with Superintendent Clinton J. Cran- - clerk lilro at tho cast
Death camo to Mrs. II. Joy Stone
James O'llyrnc, wlfo and daughter
government operator hero for nnd obliging nnd faithful. No compor annum, taking
Is over henrd. When President
of tboso unfortu this afternoon not ontlroly unexpected sition as
disappearing,
most
doll, of tho Government Indian school, two clerks of $100
yesterday
Springs
Colorado
for
left
nearly two yearB, and has been In the plaint
having
uamo
nearly
nates
sent her name to thc senato
with
Raosovelt
afflicted
left for homo. Ho Is tho farmer at tho effect July 1.
but with all thc sadness that such a signal Bcrvlco a quarter of a century,
It. E. Leatherman, deputy United Thoy wero called up thero by tho ser! recovered.
ho made n wise selection.
Tans pueblo and reports everything
brings.
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Mr.
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for
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States marshal, came
Frank GasBcr died at Jospch La
At tho Navajo blaukct rnfllo con
progressing nicely at that point
Mrs, Stone, Who Is tho wlfo of II. Jay San Francisco.
Margarlto Tlomoro presented tho
From thero ho will
quorque, and served a subpoena upon
S. H. Blklns, postmaster at Colum
ducted by Mrs. Gilbert tho four prizes Stone, who wns formerly bookkeeper sail April 1 for Manila and will then Polnte's Peoria lodging house. Ho was
of
sample
a
bonrd
with
of
trado
load
tho land caso
suffering from consumption, and camo
wero won as follows" First prize, J
bia. Mo., and brother to Senator Elk- - Joso Albino Dacn, In against
Manuel El Porvcnlr coal. Tho coal comes from T. Wright, of Wichita, Kan.; second at Tho Citizen, has beon sick with bo assigned to somo station on tho Isl here from Los Angeles about two
Ins, In in Santa Po to recuporato from ot the United Stntcs
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a
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ot
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Luzon,
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and
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prlzo, W. II. Walton; third prlzo, Adolf through hor slekpesa hopes wero cn
months ago. Ho was a nntlvo of Switzan attack nf Illness and to look after Marin Martin.
for two years, providing his health erland
Mrs, Charloy Clay was & competitor taken from a depth of fifteen feet.
his mining Interests In southern Santa
Wltzel; fourth prize, II. W. Qrabc.
and a butcher by occupation.
recovery.
tertalned
for
ot
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II
V.
Jameson,
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B
W.
will permit him to do bo,
Pe county. Mr. Blklns figures on giv- for a prlzo offered by an eastorn houso Jameson, ot this city, has left San
Every
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a
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ing the ayanldo process a trial at the for tho best reforenco to tho city of Luis Potoso, Mcxtco, whero ho has Indiana, wero new arrivals at tho San two Bmnll daughters to mourn her Woods, tho present manager of tho whereabouts of tho dead man's relaan
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D.
I'oBtnl
havo
Washington,
into
condensod
C,
famous Ortli mine and If ho succeeds
tives or friends, but without success.
been engnged In electrical work, and Vlccnto lost week. Mrs. Johnston will untimely and sad death,
charge of the government office here
In making tho process pay, it will bo oven twenty words. Sho Is now In ro gono to Cludnd, Mexico, whero ho will remain In Silver City an extended
Mrs. W- H- Hurbago and Mrs. J. Knit,
Mrs.
Stono
was
a
dear
and
kind
after.
quite a benefit to the mining Interests celpt of a complimentary letter stating icmaln n few days beforo continuing length ot tlmo for the benefit of her mother,
gavo nn afternoon card party In
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higha
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that boro tho
or that section. Mr. Blklns expects to that tho prlzo will bo sent to her ad
health.
honor of tho Misses Vnndermnrks.
respect
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Journey
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this
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who
KINGMAN.
of
all
$2!
upon
receipt
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dress
be homo again at Columbia on March
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Ilrown left over- knew her. Frlonds will be grieved to
Cards were tho principal featuro of
Tho district court officials and local
ML Morlah has been selected ns tho
'II A IthnMnli tnvlnn tin ttritntnp Iwinil.
land
for Lordsburg. Mr. Ilrown has hear ot the death ot tho good woman. From tho Miner.
attorneys
tho afternoon. Tho flrst prize was won
departed
on
enrly
an
train
Ma
lodgo
of colored
Jutlon than Banta i n, coracoia nas namo of tho local
Robert Stecn, at ono tlmo sheriff of by Misa Hollo Vandermarks, one of tho
for Raton, whero djstrlct court was been serving as a member of tho petit
Thc funeral has not been arranged
nro:
clotted
so
far
officers
sons.
Tin.
postofflco
Its
delivery
and
of
mall
fioe
Jury
Josso Cloments, worshipful master; convened todny. Among those who Drownduring tho week and brought Mrs, for nt this hour, but will undoubtedly this county, is tool sharpener for tho guests of honor, whllo uie second prlzo
ikk slxwea employes.
with him to tho county scat.
bo hold day after tomorrow at tho res San Joso Mining company, at tho fell to Mrs. F. P, Secrist as tho noxt
Thos, Dorsey, senior warden; T. J went up wero Judgo W. J. Mills, Clork
Dell Cobb, who formerly edited tho idence on North Fourth atreot.
camp of thnt company across tho river beat player. Tho ladies present wero
CARLSBAD.
Duulnp, Junior warden; John Smith, Secundlno Romero, Stenographer W.
last
from Parker. Mr. Steen for somo time Mesdnmes F W. Nelson, Gcorgo P.
W. II. Drown, secretnry; E. Gortner nnd Attorneys Long nnd Silver City Enterprise, nrrlved
treasurer;
, Prom tho Argus.
Death of Mrs. Beebe.
week to visit his brother-in-law- ,
past wns storekeeper for Ben Blanch-rd- , Sampson, Lane, Grlmshaw, J. X.
Ed.
,
Fort.
Ralph
Huston,
tylor;
IlnnBom,
Androw
!
Mlaa T)nlln DoArcv Is nctlnir nn ns
Mrs. Mary Hollo Bccbo died at tho
Ho Is at present dio editor
at his camp near Autrc.
Moso Kifford. colored, was arraign Young.
Woods, Secrist, Messrs. Charles Daze,
deacon; Arthur Chllds, Junior
senior
!Utnnt operator at the local station. dcason. Other officers will bo appoint ed beforo Justice Otero on tho west of tho Fort Worth Morning Register. sanitarium yesterday morning ot Sep
W. W. Ross took out a largo lot of Krentz nnd William Daze; Miss Hollo
to
girl,
sister
She Is an old Carlsbad
side, chargod with assault with words Ho has numerous friends In Silver tic peritonitis. Mrs. Ilcebo and hor supplies to his mines in tho Wallapat Vandermarks and sister
oj later.
11 ynnr old son, Ford, who survlces mountain nnd will commenco active
'Mrs. C. W. Mooro, and many friends
Thomn,' D. Bennett,
A very Interesting gamo of chess on Harbnrlta Varola do Harrison. Ho City who havo welcomed him back
appointment hero Is n per was played on Saturday over tho wires plead guilty to tho charge and was again with great cordiality.
i,cr, rcBlded nt tho homo ot her father mining. Tho snow hns nearly disap- United States district attorney, nnd S.
'liot
manent ono.
Charles Smith, ot this city, has re- and mother, Mr. and Mrs. S. Inglesby. peared from the cast sldo of tho moun- Holslnger havo located Coon mountain
with severnl crack El Paso playors, fined $10 for allowing his tongue too
Dave Horton bought from John tho gamo at this end being handled frco U80 of indecent langungo.
ceived notlco of his selection ns super- Tho funeral will bo held from tho un- tain and tho weather permits ot work and adjacent land, containing meteoric
Mihlford tho lattcr'e place near Otis, by Charles Colby with others In con
Rafael Romero, a freighter bo- intendent of tho Wilson Mining & Mill- dertaking parlors ot J. W. Edwards, outdoors. Tho mines upon which work Iron, which Is valuable. This mountain
this week, paying therefor $2,250. Tho 8Ultat!on. At tho twenty-thirmovo tween this city and Los Alnmos, had ing company nt Stein's Pass. Mr, .107 West Railroad avonue, Friday aft- - will bo dono show good values In gold could havo been located by local peofarm comprises eighty acres of good tho Las Vegas players mndo n brilliant his fet frosted during tho last snow Smith will enter upon his duties as ornoon, at 3 o'clock. Rev. Ileattle, ot
Tho big hoisting englno for the Gold ple. Thero Is money In It. Meteoric
land, over half of which Is In alfalfa. tortIo and tho wires passed word over storm whllo hauling freight for Wm. such In a few days. Ho is a thorough- tho Presbyterian church, will conduct Road mlno Is to bo Installed ou that Iron has nn alloy In somo rases,
Allison & Hanchor mado tho deal.
from El Paso that they had thrown up Prank nt Los Alamos. His pedal ox ly experienced mining man and may tho services. Interment at Fnlrvlow property at once. In shooting out foV amounting to nearly 20 per cent nickel,
Work is being rushed on tho now tho sponge, tho gamo concluding with tremltiea wero so badly nlped trat ho bo depended upon to mako tho opera- cemetery.
tho hoist slto tho englno In use on the and occasionally a percentage of tin,
llumo In order to mako up for tho tlmo tho twenty-fourtIs yet unablo to wear shoes, going tions of tho company n success.
shaft was bo badly disabled that It copper nnd mnngnneso.
move.
a Pen.
Gift
of
lost by tho Inclement weather o two
Jesus M. II. Alarld left for Gallsteo, around with his feet wrapped In gunny
18.
Fo,
Santa
March
ROOSEVELT'S VISIT.
weeks ago. It Ih still thought that at which ptaco ho will teach school.
sucks.
Dr. C. II. Conner, AlbMquorque, N, M.
up
water will bo turned Into tho big canal
was
Springs
train
held
Hot
The
IiIb
colebratlng
was
Ilfehl
Arthur
Dour Sir: By requost of Governor
A Program Will Be Arranged for His
Homo time beforo April 1.
twenty-firs- t
anniversary today. Among for n few minutes by an electric car
Otero I am today sending you by
Reception,
daughter of Suporlu tho vnrloss birthday presents ho re- which trlod to follow both tracks at
Tho
tho pen which tho governor used
Although very llttlo has been Bald
lendent Harney Campbell is hovering ceived wan ono ot $500 from his onco on tho 11 rid go street crossing
In signing tho hill passed by tho presconcerning
reception
to
tho
bo
congest
t
between llfo and death, this wcok, suf mother for abstaining from sitoklng Tho accident caused raffle to
President Roosevelt during his ent leglclaturo which authorizes tho
on tho hrldgo for a llttlo whllo, and a
fering from peritonitis. At last ac until ha won ot ago.
In Now Mexico.
few
visit to this city, a great practlco of osteopathy
counts she was slightly bettor, but
Tho womnn's federation mot In tho largo crowd gathered to seo tho car manyhours'
Very rospoctfully,
thoughts
Ideas
and
hnvo
ou
placed
was
very low.
tho
been
back
track.
dono
It
city hall yesterday, n goodly numbor
CLARA H. OL8EN,
Mrs. M. O. Westcott, ot Otis, whoso being present and seven now members by tho nsslstanco at tho Hot Springs brought up tor consideration.
Privato Secretary.
Myers
Mnvor
C.
F.
delaying
ou
toleenglno
traffic
received n
tho
after
n wx.no life", (tin being received. Several plans ot work
nmuiwiii uiv.ii nu l . I
gram
t
nt-tn
II.
n nnMi tinnlml Attnvt
n Ina
it'll
S. Rodoy, slat
C. M. Taylor, inecbanlcul superiniXafa ujiiuilio
t) miri HV.vuiiimuivu
ill itatiui
wero discussed, ono seeming most railroad and bridge for about twenty Ing from Dclegnto
that ho had arranged with Pros! tendent of the westorn grand division
to Chicago for burial, returned last needful being spring houso cleaning. miuutott.
dont Roosovclt'a secretary for a tor of tho Santa Fo, Is on a visit to Topcka
week from her sad errand. Her moth Superintendents of departments wero
Subscribe for too Dally Citizen.
tain program to be carried out, which and was a visitor at tho shops thero.
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Some Legislative Bills.

nnd sold by tho territorial treasurer
to tho highest and best bidder, for not
less than their par vnluo and the proceeds of such snle shall be turned Into
tho torrltorlnl tiensury. Tho ntecs-r,arexpense of tho printing, advertising nnd rolling tho bonds shall bo paid
out of tho proceeds of tho sale of tho
bonds. The proceeds of the salo of the
bonds shall be dispersed as follows:
One-halupon tho order of tho l.ns
Vegas armory board of control nnd
upon the order of tho Albuf
querque armory bonrd of control, for
tho construction of tho nrmory buildings herein provided for.
Sec. 9. To provldo for tho
Interest of tho bonds authorized
in section 8, the nudltor shnll levy annually, nt the tlmo of levying other
torrltorlnl taxes, beginning with the
yenr 1904, such a tax on all taxable
In the territory of New Mexprope-t- y
ico, ns may ho necessary to produce
tho amount of such lntcest; nnd for
tho payment of tho Interest accruing
October 1st, 1901, the sum of $3,000 Is
heroby appropriated, payable out of
tho funds appropriated for armory
rent for 1904.
To provide for tho payment of tho
Londs, tho nudltor shall levy nnnunlly,
beginning with tho yenr 1921, such tnx,
on all tho taxable properly In the territory of Now Mexico, ns will bo sufficient to pay all the bonds nt or before
their maturity, inch levy to bo made
nt the same time and In the snmo man-no- r
ns other territorial tax levies nro
mndo, nnd duly certified to tho proper
authorities chnrged with the levy of
tnxos lu the several counties uf the
territory of New Moxlco, whose duty
It shall be to see that snld levies aro
duly made" assossod nnd collected.
Provided, tbnt upon default In the payment of tho Interest coupons of tho
bonds herein authorized, that the snld
defaulted coupons shnll bo received
in payment of any taxes duo tho territory, upon presentation to the tax
collector of any county In the territo-

SEEKEST
A
i

THOU

NEW AND BETTER
POOR

MEETING

FOR
LIFE

SUFFERER?

Paine's Celery

tho first class nnd $700 per annum In
counties of (ho second class.
Sec. 3. The salaried hnrelnbeforo
shall be In full of nil services
In the said ofllces respectively, nnd all
Will Give You that Health that Leads
feos nnd per diem aro hereby abolishto True Earthly Happlnes.
ed ns to such olUcers.
Sec. 4. Whore In tho performance
Who dare deny the assertion that
of the duty of nny of said otflces the
Celery Compound mnkes sick
Pnlno'J
Incumbent Is required to travel or to
people well nnd hnppy? Physician1)
Incur nny expense, he shall bo paid his
nnd the tens of thousands saved from
actual traveling expenses and his
the perils of disease and plucked from
expenses, where the snmo
tho grave, havo given proof that the
upon
necessarily
beon
Incurred,
have
working medicine Is n life snv-ewonder
rendering nn account thorofor to tho
Today,
Pnlno's Celery Compound
county commissioners, when the sarno
Is the one true nnd specific recognized
shall have beon approved and allowed
and prescribed for nil dlsenses nrlslng
by them.
from u debllttnted nervous system.
Sec. r. All nets nnd pails of nets In
Is a poJtlvo cure for liiKomnln,
It
conflict with this act aro hereby rewasting strength, neuralgia,
thtr-lpealed mid this net shall be In full
otioa t. That paragraphs
rheumatism, liver and kidney troubles.
uth l mition 2101, of tho compiled force and effect from nnd after Its
Kor nil such complaints Palno's Celery
i.'ws of 1S97, Is hereby amended by In.
Compound has done marvelous things
or
"mortgage
loan
tlng
words
the
t'
nnd triumphed when n't other moans
in.'ker" after the word "pawnbroker,"
Erection of Armories.
failed. Mi. J. O. I r.r.mon, I'rnlrlo VIow,
In the second line thereof.
Council bill No. Ill, Introduce, by
111., gr.itofully writes about his rest?- Sec. 2. That paragraphs twonty-iirs- t
Hon. J. S. Duncan, of Snn Miguel counotion to health as follows:
nI twenn second of section 2 ins of
ty, Mnrch 10. 1903; read first time In
"I am nearly reventy flve years old,
t
compiled laws of 1837, aro hereby full,
and under suspension of rules
nnd have put off going to tho grnvo
n: ndert by in!t,tlng tho words "nnd
read second time by title, ordered
yard nnd gone to farming again.
1.. use ' after the word "regulate" In
tninslnted and printed nnd referred to
Pnlno's Celery Compound Is my life
h of tho llrsl lines thereof.
on mllltln.
and strength. It has raised me from a
s. i 3. Tbnt nrtlcle XI. of paragraph committee
An act creating two nrmory boards
low condition of life to tho best of
w nth. of section 2102, of the com- i
of control and providing for the conWhen I first commenced with
health.
Is
ISO",
nmonded
hereby
laws of
I"
struction of armories In the cities of
the Compound, I weighed ono hundred
In nsertlng the word "halconlos,"
auVogas
I.ns
and Albuquerque, nnd
pounds, but now I weigh ono hundred
t
words "nwnlng posts," In the thorizing tho Issue of bonds therefor.
nnd twenty pounds. I am woll and feel
tnird line thereof.
He It enacted by tho legislative
well, and my neighbors all congrntu-IntSec. 4. That section 2113 of the
of tho territory ol New Mexme upon my good herlthy looks."
c .implied leva if 1897, from the beginico:
ning thereof to any Including tho
1.
Section
For the purpose of protable wafc beautifully decorated In pink
In tho seventh
wurd "corporation"
viding unliable buildings for tho use
cnrnntlons and 6inllax. The light of tho
line thereof. Is horeby repealed nnd of the national guard organizations locandelnbra rellccted through pink
the following substituted In lieu thero-t- f cated nt tho cities of Las Vegas nnd
shades upon the cut glass nnd sliver
s
All ordinances and
shall Albuquerque, thero nro hereby erectwhich tho tnblo wns laid for nn eight
as Koon as may be after their pnssnge, ed two armory boards of control; to ry.
course dlnnor. Now Mexican.
be recorded In n book kept for that bo appointed by tho governor of the
prepara10.
No action for tho
Sec.
purpose, nnd be published at least one territory ns hereinafter provided.
tion or sale uf the bunds provided for
ABOUT BACTERIA.
nowspnpur
general
of
In
?omo
time
Sec. 2. It shall bo the duty of snld In section 8 shall bo taken until deeds
circulation In tho municipality."
boards of control to contrnct for and for sites, not less than fifty feet by ono Their Nature nnd the Ways of Getting
Sec. 5. That BOctlon 2103, of the to superintend tho ejection of said ar- hundred nnd forty-twfeet in each
Rid of Them.
r .unnlletl laws of 1897, from the bogln-mory buildings, nnd thereafter admln-lkte- r city nnd located satisfactorily to the
Hacte'la aro Jelly like colls, of mlc- :ig thereof to nnd Including tho word
the affair pertaining to such board of control of their respective toscopnl size, nnd of various shapes
iut in the seventh line therof, is buildings for their respective cities.
"'ties, tho title to which has been ap and species, which produce disease.
h ifly repealed.
Sec. .'I. The adjutant general of tho proved by tho nttomey general, shall Thoso cells vary In size from one-fi-f
;
Sec
That the Inst sentence of sec- territory and four commissioned offic- have been delivered to the secretary
tieth of nn Inch to ns smnll ns onc- ,
tion J405 ami, paragraph
ers of the national guard, stntioncd at ;f the territory, nnd which snld sites
of nn Inch.
if section 2102, of the complied l.ns Vegas, shall constitute tho board shnll bo delivered to tho sccrctnry of
belong
vegetable
king
to
Bacteria
the
laws of 1897, Is hereby amended to having Hiiporvlslou of the nrmory lo- the territory of New Mexico, nor until
nnd multiply with grent rapidity;
lead ns follows: "Any vnenney In nay cated nt I.as Vegas; nnd the adjutant (his net has been duly approved or au- dom,method
being by dividing Into two
city louncll or board of trustees, nnd general of the territory and four com- thorized by tho congress of tho United tho
equal parts. This division is said to
rtny vacancy in the ofllcc of any elect- missioned
ofllcers of the nntionnl Slates of America.
sometimes occur as often ns nn hour.
ive officer other than members of the guard, fctntloncd nt Albuquerque,
Sec. 11. This net shall bo In force It Is only lnck of sustenance that pre
shall
ity council or board of trustees of any
constitute the board having supervis- and effect from nnd after Its passage,
incorporated city, town or village may ion of the nrmory locnted nt Albuquer- end nil nets or parts of nets In conflict vents their assuming enormous
Thoso bacteria exist In almost
be flllfsl by apolntmcnt of such conn-ti- l que.
with the provisions of this net arc everything; in the air, In tho water, In
or lonrd. the person so appointed
See. 1, Within thirty days
tho hereby lepenlcd.
the earth, In our food, on the surfaco
to hold the office until the election patsag'j of this net the four after
commisour bodies, In tho cavities thereof,
of
any qualification of Ills successor nt sioned olUcers of ench
Relative to Sale of Liquors.
board as hero- In fact almost everywhere.
the next succeeding election of munin provided for, shall bo nppoluted to
Houso bill No. 178, Introduced by
Pcrhnps thero is no way, or place,
cipal officers.
serve ns follows: One to serve one Mr. Llewellyn, Mnrch 9, 1903; read that theso bacteria may do moro con
See 7 That section 1. of elinptcr
ear, ono to serve two years, one to first and second tlmo by title, ordered stant and dally harm to health than
r.4. of the session laws of 1899, Is here- serve
thrco yonrs, ono to servo four translnted nnd printed nnd referred to upon the surface of tho human body.
by amended by striking out tho word years,
.minilttee on Judlclnry.
and thereafter ono appointment
The bnsterla thrive best and multiply
"ordinance" in the sixth lino thereof, shell bo mndo annually for the term of
An net relating to the sale of liquors faster In dirt, nnd heat and moisture.
aii'l that section K, of said chapter Is four years.
end gambling In tho territory of Now Almost twenty per cent of tho total
hereby amended by adding thereto tho
Sec. 5. Each board of control and Its Mexl io.
execration of the body Is through tho
following. "Vrovldcd, however, that successors In ofllco shall constitute a
Ho It enacted by the legislative as
The skin Itself Is constantly repersonal service of said notice shall body corporate under tho name of ar- sembly of tho territory of New Mox
newed from underneath, and tho epibe aJ- 'ays deemed sulllclont."
mory bosrd of control, with nnme of lco:
dermis, or outer skin, Is constantly
city whero locnted as n prefix, nnd
Section 1. Hereafter all licenses au being cast off Theso two fncts, to
Regarding Licenses.
Huus" bill No. 199, introduced by shall have all the privileges of a body thorizing the salo of liquors, wines gether with tho Inevitable external acand beer and tho running of gambling cumulation, supply a fertile Held for
Mr A. 1). Vargas; rend first nnd sec- coriiornte.
Sec. C, Knch board of control shall tables or games of chance shnll not the bacteria, while the heat and mois
ond time by title, ordered translnted,
printed nnd referred to committee on meet In Its respectlvo city nnd organ- - bo construed as authorizing tho salo ture aro furnished by tho body Itsolf.
fire not later than the second Tuesday of liquors, wines or beer or gambling,
Unless the skin Is persistently nnd
territorial affairs.
n May, 1903. The olllccrs uf each or tho running of gaming tables or constantly cleansed, all kinds of trou
An act in regnrd to licenses nnd for
board shall be a president, who shall gambling places on Sunday.
blous (Ureases result. This cleansing
ether purposes.
be the ranking ofllcer of the national
Sec. 2. Tho fsnlo of liquors, wines Is largely mechanical. Itubblng with
by tho loglslnllvo
lie it
of tho territory of New Mox- - guard In his respective city, and n r.nd beer nnd tho running of gambling water produces much of tho needed
secretary nnd n treasurer, who shall laces or gaming tables and gambling elimination. The use of soap makes
Ufi
Section 1. That hereafter ull county bo elected by tho board from Its mem- on Sunday shall bo held to bo tho do- cleansing more easy and moro effect
Tho board shall adopt such n K of such nets without license and ive, because soap is a solvent, and
and territorial licenses for gambling bers.
and for retail liquor denlors nnd retail rules and regulations ns may bo noc- shall bo punishable as provided by law loosens the accumulation on the skin
eo that they may bo more thoroughly
tie rchan'.s, shall bo paid quarterly: essnry to accomplish tho objects for for doing tho same without license.
Sec. 3. It shall bo tho duty of nil removed.
which It Is organized. Knch bonrd shall
Pruwded, That this act Jhall not
Medication, In soap, Is of small
tho amount of licenses ns fixed by meet quarterly and speclnl meetings district attorneys In tho territory of
may no held as provided for In the New Moxlco whenever ho shall receive value, because, the progress of tho ex
law to to paid annually.
Sec. 2. All nets and parts of nets titles. Three members shall constitute information under his 'official oath and creta Is outward, tho work of the soap
prosecuto the person or per is only to remove debris, and It Is dif
nro heroby re a quorum for the transaction of bus! diligently
ii conflict herewith
pealed, nnd this act thai! take effect iioss. Tno members nnd ofllcers of sons so charged with tho violation of ficult to Impregnate a stream from
mid be In force from nnd nfter Its pas- Fiild boards, ns such, shall servo with this act. Any failure of a district at mouth to source. Tho remedy, theretorney to discharge tho duties Imposed fore, for such of humnn Ills as como
out compensation.
nge.
Sec. 7. The treasurer of each board upon him by this act shall bo sufficient from the surface of tho body, Is soap
of control shall, before entering upon grounds for his summary remuvnl by and water, applied with considerable
To Provide for Salaries.
House bill No. 171, Introduced by the duties nf his olllce, execute n good tho governor nnd upon tho proof of energetic rubbing.
Kor the purpose of thoroughly re
Mr W. H. Coleman, of San Miguel and siilllclent bond to tho territory of euch fnlluro it shnll ho the duty of the
t. unty. March 9, 1903; read first and New Mexico, In the sum of two (lions- governor to removo such district nt moving tho obs ructions and accumu
bicond time by title, ordered translat- nnd dollars conditioned upon the fnlth torney nud appoint his successor forth' lations from the surface of tho skin, a
pure soap should bo employed, beed, printed and referred to committee fill discharge of his duties, which said with.
Sec. 4. All laws and parts of lnws in cause such soap iH an easy and perfect
bond shall bo approved by the gover
or. judiciary.
An act to abolish fees nud to pro nor of tho terrltoy, nnd shnll bo filed conflict herewith are hereby repealed solvent to dirt It has beon found also
nnd this net shall bo In force from nnd that tho purer tho sonp tho stronger
with the secretary of the territory
vide salaries for county olllcerH.
Sec. S. For tho purpose of provldlnc after Its passage.
Its antiseptic properties. Ity antisepHe It enacted by tho legislative ns
tic properties, we mean Its powor to
sembly of the territory of Now Mox- funds for tho erection of snld nrmory
They Were at Santa Fe.
buildings In tho cities nf l.ns Vegas
destroy bactcrlo,
'O
and
Dr. O. W, Harrison, of Albuquerque,
With good public sanitation
Section 1 That for the purposes of and Albuquerque, an Issue of coupon
tho
this act the countloB of the territory Lends of tho territory of New Moxlco attended legislative proceedings close careful personal cleanliness,
of New Mexico are divided Into tho is hereby authorized, to the amount ly during tho week. Ho wns doing so chances for bncterlnl dlsoaso getting a
upon the Individual Is materially
fltt and second classes of which the of fifteen thousand dollars, to bo in order that no harm should befall tho hold
lessened, and serious epidemics made
counties of liornallllo, Socorro, Grnnt known ns "armory building bonds of medical profession
Miss Elizabeth Hughes, daughter of impossible.
Dona Ana, Morn, San Miguel, Colfax the territory of New Moxlco." Such
and Saota Fe :ball belong to tho first bonds shall bo In the usual form of Councilman Thomas Hughes, of Albu
Boston Wool Market
class, r.nrt tho counties of Itooeovelt coupon bonds, pnynble to benrer, nnd qucrquc, nrrlved last night on a visit
Hoston, March 17. The volumo of
McKinley. Otero, San Juan, Chnves, In the denomination of one thousand to her father and her two sisters, Mrs,
tindo In wool this week is pronounced
Hddv, Lincoln. Taos. Sierra, Valoncln dollnrs each; shall ho dater April first, O, C. Watson and Miss Lou Hughes.
lair, with ninny Inquiries recolved
Harry
rate
nnd
F.
tho
nt
Albu
Mr.
Mrs.
of
1901;
belong
Interest
Lee,
bear
shall
duadaltipe and lllo Arriba shall
manufacturers. Prices nro genof four per centum per annum, pnyablo qucrqii9 spent tho week In the capital from
to the second lats.
erally
steady with Indlcatlona that
on tho first days of Ap Mr. Lee Is secretary of tho sheop saniSec. 2. In counties of tho first class
thoro will bo no lmraedlato break.
tary
prlnclpnl
meeting
board
inter
and
and
nttended
tho
October;
receive
tho
nnd
rll
shall
named
officers
tho
Fine territory wools aro fully as firm
salaries mentioned each year, pnyablo est shall bo pnyablo at the National - of the board here. Ho also looked af- as previous quotations with a very fair
Newlegislative
City
matters.
ter
of
In
Commorco,
the
In quarterly Installments ns other bills Hank of
mo- Mr. and Mrs. 13. L. Medler. of Albu demand, lino staple, 52055; fine
are paid, towlt: Sheriff. J3.000; asses York; such bonds shnll bo payablo in
medium,
dluin,
45010.
4850;
ear 1.600: collector, 1,500; supcrin thirty yenrs from their dnto, with tho querque, arrived on Monduy and re
New Census Director.
tendon of schools, $1,000; county light to the territory, to pay them at lnnlned hero dulng the mnjor part of
Wushlnglon. Mnrch 17. Tho prcsl
clerk. $1,000: probate Judge. $250 any tlmo after twenty years from tho week. Mi. Medler is ono of tho ns
sign
attorneys
tilttnnt
bo
United
States
shall
for
county commissioners, each, $2C0 their date. Such bonds
dent has tendered tho position ot dl
ourToyor. $600; and In counties of the ed by the governor and treasurer and Now Mexico. Ho nttended to legal rretof of tho census to S. N. D. North,
formerly chief stntlstlcan of manu
second class tho same officers shall countersigned by tho auditor of public business while here.
Judge nnd Mrs, McFlo entertained at fncturcs ot tho census bureau, to suc
receive, payable In tho same manner, accounts of the territory of Now Mex
as follows: Sheriff, $2,000; assessor, ico, and tho coupons may havo liho Uth dlnnor on Friday evening. Those invit- ceed Director Merrlam, resigned. Mr.
Si.000: eollector. $800; county clerk curaplied or cngravod fac simile slgnt ed wore Hon, and Mrs. W. A. Hawkins North has accepted and will enter upon
Judge, $200; county turo of tho territorial treasurer; nnd of Alamogordo; Hon. Chnnvlllo Pen his duties sonic tlmo In May.
f 1,600;
$200; surveyor, tho secretary shall affix tho great seal dlcton and Miss Pendleton, of Aztec;
each,
oofHl4er8,
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Trauer havo re
Mlreel superintendent, $750; but of tho territory to the bonds, and tho Senator W, II. Andrews, Mrs. W. H
bonds shall duly bo registered In tho Whlteman, Mr. nnd Mrs. K. L. Medler, turned to tho city from Los Lunas, Mr,
whre tfee eo)letor is also treasurer
atorcsaiu, in nu territorial bond registers In tho offices of Albuquerque, and Mr. and Mrs. Har- Trauer Is still quite slclc with typhoid
hoM he
t
la counties of Tho bonds shall bo duly advertised, ry K. Loo, of Albuquerque. The round fever.
iwTannum
tk f
Relative to Municipal Corporations.
House bill No. 155. Introduced
Mr Montoyn. thy request of city conn
t'l of Albuquerque.) rend first and sec- nd tlmo by title, ordored translnted
nnd printed, and referred to committee on Judiciary.
An net amondlng nnd modifying the
twonty-scconthirteenth, twenty-first- ,
f nd Thirt ioventh parngrapliB, nnd
article XI of the seventh paragraph
of section 2402, sections 2413. 2IC3 nnd
IMGG of the coiiipllod laws of 1S97, nnd
l nnd R of chapter (it, of tho
session laws of 1 80", relative to muni- ipal corimratlons.
He It enneted by the legislative
of the territory of Now Mox- -
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LACKED

FIRE.

There wao No Enthusiasm and Only a
Few Speakers.
The usual Saturday night crowd on
the streets were given n surprlso last
Saturday night by n few speeches mndo
by several politicians, who I'ccnmo
bccMisc both houses of tho legislature snw fit to pniiH n bill without
their consent.
t'liu mtiHlc furnished by the First
Heglinent baud, announcing
Mrs,
Kerry's opening dance, bruuglit many
people on the strcots, who otherwise
would hnvo never been a spectator nt
tho alleged mnss meeting.
Thrco largo drays had been placed
In front of tho Hank of Commerce,
sixty-fou- r
chairs were plnccd on tho
drnys, but only it few chnlrs were occupied, On the first dray sat tho chairman of tho meeting, H. 13, Kox, and
wltli him 13. S. Stover, T. .1. Cuirnn and
It. II. Oreenlenf.
On another dray wns Hon. 1). A.
,
president uf the
the greatest political newspaper Hopper In the southwest, nnd n
few boys who sell Tho Citizen every
nf to. noun. Theso llttlo fellows wore
present to keep Mncphcrsou's company, for they noticed his loneliness
nnd desired to ho nenr to cheer him
up until tho people, called on him fur n
speech. Danny, however, did not take
to tho cheering very .veil, nnd when
his name went thundering out in the
open nlr lie was noticed to snenk off
to the drny nnd set on the hub of the
wagon, out of view of the people.
Hon. Nclll I). Field nnd Hon. O. N.
Mnrron, both democrats, wero tho prlnclpnl spenkers. Hoth speakers protested against the recent action of the legislature and the governor of tho territory In passing n hill nppolutlng republican ofllcers not the choice uf the opposite party. They advised the people
not to pay their taxes,
Governor Stover wns called upon,
nnd nt first positively refused to speak,
but tho cull was so persistent bo was
obliged to speak. After making his
speech and nfter Mr, Marron hnd concluded, Clovernor Stover arose again
and threw a hamper over the alleged
"big Indignation meeting" by stntlng
that the newly nppolntcd county commissioners, whoso appointment had
brought about agitation movement,
were old friends of Ills. Personally he
hnd no objection ngnlnst the new county ofllcers, nnd would hnvo voted for
them hnd thero been nn election. It
wns their appointment by the legislature and governor without the consent
of mirno of Albuquerque's citizens, that
ho objected to.
Thoso that had been notified of tho
contemplated mass meeting expected
to sco a rousing meeting, but they
were disappointed.
The men who did speak had to be
urged many times before they responded,
Hon. 1). A. Mncphcrsnn was called
upon, but although ono of tho agitators, refused to express his sentiments.
Hon. .f. S. Rnynolds was not In a
mood to tell the people what ho
thought of the legislature of New Mexico, although called upon.
A few of the speakers tried to mix a
Joke or two in their storms of Indignation, nnd tho Jokes weru so old they
wero renlly funny, especially the ono
told by Mnrron. George K. Nehcr told
tho snmo Joke In Halm's barber shop
two years ago.
Tho meeting Incked the spirit neces-sarfor a liody knowing they nro In
the right.
At nn early hour tho crowd dispersed. A commltteo wns nppolntcd to
form n taxpayers' league to pay no
taxes until the "terrible wrongs" of the
people had been redressed.
T.io committee named to call upon
tho people and ask them to pay no
taxes for the next two years is composed of the following gentlemen;
Messrs. J. S. Rayuolds, M. S. Otoro,
13. S. Stover, T. J. Currnn and F. O.
Journal-Democrat-
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OLD PEOPLE

Do not always receive the sympathy and attention which'
they deserve. Their ailments nrc regarded ns purely
iiunjrinnry. or natural nnd unavoidable nt their time of
life. Ditscnsc nnd Infirmity should not always be nssoci- bicu wmi om njje. inc eye ot tne pray Jtnirca Rraniisirc;
niny be ns bright and the complexion ns fair as nny ol i
uis younger nud more vigorous companions.

Good Blood la tho aooret of healthy old ago, for it regulates
and controls every part of the body, strengthens the nerves, makes the
muscles clastic and supple, the bones strong nud the flesh Arm ; hut when
this life fluid is polluted or poisoned nud loses its nutritive, health sustaining elements, then there is n rapid decline of the vital powers, resulting
in premature old age nnd disease. Any derangement of the blood quickly
shows itself in an ulcer, sore, wart, tumor or some other troublesome
growth upon the body, and rheumatic nud neuralgic pains become almost
constant, accompanied with poor digestion nud cold extremities.
a. H. a, being purely vegetable, is the safest ana
best blood pi' ifier for old people. It docs not shock
or hurt the system like the strong mineral remedies,
but gently nnd thoroughly cleanses the blood nnd
stimulates the debilitated orirnns. when nil bodilv
ailments disappear. S. S. S. is just such n tonic ns old people need to
improve a weak digestion nnd tone tip the Stomach. If there is nny hereditary taint, or the remains of some disease contracted in early life, S. S. S.
will search it out nnd' remove every vestige of it from the system.
Write us fully about your case and let our physicians advise and help
you, This will cost you nothing, nnd we will mail free our book on blood
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, Atlanta, Ga.
and skin diseases.
forenoon nnd will lenvo again nt noon. Superintendent McNnlly returned to
Ho will make a stop of two or thrco J his hendqunrters at San Marclal on
hours that samo afternoon nt Allni-- passenger train No. 27.
In tho rumor that preceded tho
querque. No other stops nro scheduled
uf Superintendent Rasloy It
transfer
for Now Mexico ns fnr ns known. Tho wns stated that Mr. Fox would go to
j
pass
will
Vegas
train
nt 5 o'clock the middle division. This hns not
Las
In tho morning nnd Is to stop only long been confirmed, although Mr. Fox was
enough to take water, but tho Moadow recently shown over that division. It
city will extend an urgent Invitation to wns stated hero last night Hint Mr. Fox
would not go to tho mlddlo division,
the president to stop longer.
Hxtenstvo preparations will bo mndo but would leave the service of tho
by Santa Fo to receive tho president Hnnta Fe. It was only a rumor, and
Is truo has not
nud his party, which will Include Sec- ns to whethor or not It
retary of War Root and Secretary to ns yet been substantiated, although It
Investigated vigorously.
tho President Win. Loeb. Tho presi- was
loft l.ns Vegas this morndent will bo asked to make an address ingMr, Fox
for Topckn, where ho is to report
from tho cnpltol steps. He will bo
to Gcnernl Mnnager Mudge.
shown tho points of Interest In Santa
In
5
Fo and ns by May orchards will ho
Arizona Legislation.
full bloom nnd tho weather ought to bo
Phoenix, Ariz.,
March 17, Tho
delightful, Santa Fe will undoubtedly
mnko n good Impression. Luncheon houso mensure knowt. ns tho Cowan
may bo served at tho Palace hotel to bill, passed the legislative council. The
which representative citizens, officials bill was the chief political feature of
and members of tho press will proba- the session, It takes the business of
foreign corporations
bly be Invited. The visiting party may Incorporating
tako breakfast at tho executive man- from tho oluo of tho sccrctnry add
sion. Of courso this Is tho outline of n puts It in the office of tho auditor, conprobable program, as the wishes 'of the verting heavy fees of tho secretary of
visitors will bo paramount. Governor the Interior treasury. Tho laws of this
Otero and a reception commltteo will territory arc moro lenient than thoso
probably meet tho presidential train ns of New Jersey towards corporations
It enters tho territory nnd will accom- nnd business Is Increasing so rapidly
that It promises to provldo revenue
pany It to tho border ot Arizona.
Last evening. Governor Otero, Major enough to defray most of the expense
W. H, H. LlowoUyn. who will bo chief of tho government.
marshal of the day in connection with
You Know What You Are Taking
tho festivities, Mayor Sparks and others interested met nt tho executive When you tako Grove's Tasteless Chill
mansion to discuss the plans for the Tonic, been iiso tho formula is plainly
president's reception. These will be printed on every bottle showing that It
made public very soon so that arrange Is simply iron and quinine In a tastements can bo made for excursion less form. No euro; no pay; 50c.
o
trnlns and the gntherlng and entertainJacob Korber, of Kurber & Co., was
ment of a vast crowd In the Capital
a pnsenger for tho capital this morncity on May 5.
Tho president has completed his It ing.
Mrs, J. G. Albright went to Santn Fe
inerary for his contemplated trip to
Cnllfornln. Major W. H. H. Llowollyn this morning. Sho expects to return
recelvod a telegram from Delegate this evening.
Ilernnrd S. Rodey yesterday announc
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
ing this fact and stating that tho pres
ident's cclicdule Includes a visit to tho Tako Laxative Ilromu Quinine Tablets,
historic old city of Santa Fo on May Alt druggists refund tho money If It
5, and that the Intention Is to rpend falls to cure, 13. W. O rove's signature
threo hours In tho forenoon hero, nnd Is on the box; 25c.
o
nlso a visit to Albuquerque. Other
C. O. Young, one ot tho most popular
telegrams wero received, Including
messages to Uovernor Otero, but these employes of tho local shops, Is enjoywero of a personal nature nud there- ing a visit from Georgu J. Ilesnah and
fore cannot bo made public. The tele- D. 1). Sherwood, conductors of tho
grams wore answered Immediately and Wisconsin Central railway, old friends
expressed the Joy of New Mexico nnd of his. Tho visitors aro enjoying a
ot Santa Fe nt being honored In this thirty-dalay off
mnnucr nnd extending a hearty wel.

1

J

come.

Fortunately, there will bo plenty of
tlmo to place Santa Fe In Its best light
and to make the reception notable and
mcmorablo In the annals of tho oldest
city In tho United States.

RAILROAD GHAN6ES.
Several practical minded business
men hnvo stated that they will not
enter nny scheme of this kind, ns It
F. J. Ensloy, recently transferred
would ruin tho business of tho city,
which would bo a foolish act over a from superintendent uf tho middle division of tho Santa Fe, with headquar
fight of the politicians.
ters at Newton, Knn to superintend
ent of the New Mexico division of tho
RED MEN RE0R6ANIZE,
Santa l" with headquarters at Las
Vegas, camo down over this end of
the latter division laBt evening for tho
Navajo Trlbo No. 3, Improvod Order first tltio In his official capacity. He
of Itcdmen, reorganized, met last night was accompanied by F. O. Fox, the re
In Knights of Pythias hall and besides tiring superintendent, and was met
electing to membership and initiating hero by Superintendent J, F, McNally,
several now candidates tho following of tho lllo Grando division. Tho genofllcers wero olected to servo for tho tlemen from the north arrived about C
o'clock on n special. Mr. McNally
term ending Juno 30, 1903;
Joined them In Mr. llasley's private car
Sachem Arthur J. Mitchell.
Senior Sngamorc Geo. W. Deutsch-man- and n consultation was hold.
Mr. Kaslcy and Mr. McNally needed
no introduction, ns they wero for a
Junior Sagamoro Arthur Hobbs.
Chief of Records Coral F. Roberts number of years brothor employes of
Chief of Wampum John S. Heaven. tho Rio Grando division under H. U
Mudgo, now general manager of tho
Prophot Henjamln F. AdamB.
Trustees Charles L. Keppler, eight entire Santa Fo system, then aupcrln
een months; Charles Whiting, twolvo tendent ot that division.
In fact Superintendent Rasloy, as
months; Walter J. Taylor, six months,
McNally, bogan
On Monday evening, March 30, the did Superintendent
newly elected ofllcors will bo ralocd to his lallroad career on tho Rio Grando
office by the great Incohonco, assisted division. Ho worked on that division
by tho organizer, Chief Hermann, nf as operator, train dispatcher, train
ter which n banquet will bo served In master, conductor nnd jovernl other
As conductor ho was
the banquet room of tho Knights of capacities.
Pythias hall. Tho Initiation for char known as "Crying Nana" nnd boro tho
tor members la very low, and to on- brunt ot n great many Jokes. Hut alablo thoso who wish to tako advantage ways a favorite, ho gradually climbed
Ho Is n protego
of it nu opportunity to Join, tho char tho railroad ladder.
ter will bo kept open until tho next ot Mr. Mudge, ns Is Sweet, McNally
and & rumbor of other prominent Sanmeeting.
ta Fo officials. Superintendent Rasloy has a largo number ot friends lu
ROOSEVELT,
PRESIDENT
New Mexico who nro glad to welcome
him, yet n groat many of thoso samo
people aro sorry to sco Mr, Fox leave.
Tho consultation lasted several
From New Mexican.
Buporlntondcnt Rasloy and
President Itoosovolt will bo in Snnta hours.
Fo on May 5. Ho will arrlvo ovor the Mr. Fox returned north in a car atBantn Fo railway at 0 o'clock In tho tached to pasBongor train No. 8, and
.
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pKOPnSALS FO UKIiK AND Ml'TTON
I Ofllrp rtilefConiiniiry, Den er. Colo.,
March il, ItOU. Settled propoult forfu'nlih-In- n
1

anil delivering bcsli beef and mutton on
block durlnif (local year cominenclwr July 1,
looa, will be received litre aud at offlcta of
conimltaloneia at frllowlns pcxti until 11
A. M,. ttandard mountain time. April a, 100:!,
and then opened; Kotta Apache, urantand
lluicliuca and Whipple llarracka, Arizona!
IlayarJ and legate, N M. t'rrpotala will be
recdved and opened at fame time forfretli
beef and mutton, to be delivered at tlirte prxta
at temperature not Kirst'r than CO dearefi
Kah'enhelt, Information furnlahrd on application, Knvelnpea containing rrnponata ahoultl
be marked,
for licih Wti and
and addreaat d to underpinned or to Com.
mlaaarv at pott tn be luppllrd. Ucuige It.
Davla, Major, Com'y, Chief Com'y,

Assignee's Notice.
Territory of New Mexico, County ot
Ucrnnllllo, In tho District Court.
In re: Assignment of Spite Bros.,
Nu. 4110.

Assignee's notlco of application for
discharge.
To whom It may concern:
Notice Is hereby given that tho
assignee In tho abovo entitled cause will, on tho 31st day of
March, A. D, 1003, at 10 a. m of said
day, apply to the court for a discharge
from his said trust.
M. W. FLOUUNOV,

Assignee,

E.E.

SURUNGAME

&

CO.,

ASSAY OFRCE"0 LABORATORY
litabtlhcdlaColorado,16. Saropleabyraallor
cipreaa nlll receive prompt and carelulatttntiou

wd&sirwMiiM

ntvrsivr4

load Iota.
Pesaaalritltl Ttttfi lOOlba.orcar
Write for trrmi.
Danvcr,
Colo.
Lawrenae
St.,
IT3M7AS
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RUMOR OF A CHANGE.

dollar

Have Superintendents Easley and Fox,
Thai i.s the result of a course
of the Santa Fe, Made an
A treatment with Scott's Kimil-sioExchange,
For tho last fuw days thcro has been
Wc have special refern rumor circulating among local
peoplo to tho effect thnt F. J. ence to pcr;;onr.
with weak
Hasley, Miporlntoiidcnt of tho wctorn
and
lungs
sensitive
throats.
Kansas division, nnd F. (3. Fox,
of tho Now Mexico division,
Scott's
Limikion
docs' some
have exehnngeil divisions. Tho follow
ItiB renort, which comes from Newton, things better than r there. This
nerves to natiOt-- the general hullcf In is one of them.
It has a petho rumor:
"F. C. Fox, tho now west end super- culiar action on the throat and
intendent from I.n Junta, wns shown
which
f ists
them
ovor tho division yesterday. Ho and lungs
tho former Newton superintendent, F. 'strength and mal-UthcilllOlittll.
.1 Easloy, hnvo changed places."
i
TlntV ,,ow ,Scott 5
irn
It spile of this convInelnK report It , .
Is tlioi.qht hero by so.no that there Is unves out coughs,
colUs and
nothing In tho rumor. It was given
out this morning nt tho general super- - bronchitis. It keeps thorn cut.
intendenfii ofllco that no such chnnge tOO.
has occurred ho far ns is known hero, ...
' Vc
,m1M."1""' try' ''
mid It wns further mated that If such a
' "
Sl""
wwl-- "'
change wns mndo It would ho
hero as soon as nt nny other place.
last yonr. The hid of tho successful
Although thcro no soino who think iron.
r.tnounta to $23 from Chlcngo
that there 1b nothing In tho report,
;? enst, nnd thnl of tho Hock
thcro nro a greater number who nro of Islnnl would hnvo nn.otititod to nbout
tho opinion that tho report Is true nnd ?2J.
that something authentic regarding
Pneumonia Folows n Cold
tho chniiRo will turn tip In n few days.
but never follows the uso of Foley's
Topekn State Journal.
lloiioy nnd Tnr. It stops tho cough,
henls nnd strengthens tho lungs nnd
The btomncli le the Man.
A weak ttotrnch weakens the man, affords porfert security from an attack
becnuso it ctintiot transform the food of pncnmonln. Refuse substitutes. Alho cnts Itno nourishment. Henlth and varndo I'hnrmncy.
atrongth cannot be rcstorcil to nny sick
C U TH eTTtH RO AT.
man or wenk woman without first re
storing henlth nml strength to tho Mexican
Finds Wife Entertaining
stomach. A wenk stomneh ennnot
Former Sweetheart and Mur
digest enough food to feed tho tissues
der Follows.
und revive the tired nnd run down
limbs nnd organs of the body. Kodol
Kiiitrdo Vnldez, at 2:30 o'clock this
!, anscs.
Dyspepsia Cure
purines, nfternoon cut his wife's throat with n
Bwectc.is and slr ngiluiia tho glands razor nt Delngun. n coal enmp about
and inoiniirnni'B of tho stomach, and twenty miles from Trlnldnd, says a
cii.es Indigestion, djspopstn and nil dispatch from Trinidad, Colo.,
dntcd
stomach trouhlis. 11.11 Jltlggs & Co.;
March 12.
K. Vnnn ft Sen.
She lived but a few minutes. Vnldez
is n Moxlcnn miner living nt Delngun
Probate Clerks Interested.
J. IV Brnikett, county clerk of Colfax and Is about 25 years old. His wlfo
county, Is n hustler nnd n rustler.
Ho was about 20 years old and n very
Is working for the passage of council handsome woman.
They had been
nil No. 11, providing for modern nnd married five or nix months.
complete county indexes and also for
Vnldoz went to his homo uncxpoct
the pareago cf the nmrrlago license edly tills nfternoon nnd found his wife
bill. Ho Is fully posted upon needs for entertaining a former sweet! cart, who
enacting these anil talks mighty con- on tho arrival of tho husband left the
vincingly nnd energetically upon tho premises.
subject. If the bllla pass, and It Is beVnldez and his wife quarreled over
lieved that they will, a good deal of tho nffnlr nnd he pulled a razor nnd
credit ought to bo given him. Ho Is cut hf thront. nearly severing her
nldy nsslsted by Thomas C. Hall,
bend from her body. Tho dead worn'
clerk of Slorrn county. Isldor mi's pircnts reside at Hastings, three
Armljo, county clerk of Donn Ana nrlcs from Delngun, nnd nro promt
county, has also rendered elllclent ser- nent in thnt neighborhood. Vuldcz is
vice. In this connection, It is well to nluo woll known among his people.
say thnt tho county of licrnnllllo, of
Tho culprit wns arrested shortly nfwhich J. A. Summers is probnto clerk, tor the killing nnd Is in tho Hastings
has the most complete nnd best system JnJI. Ho wilt bo brought to Trinidad
of indexes of real property of any and placed In the county Jail for safe
county In tho territory, and ns neat keeping. There Is considerable ex- records as can be well kept. New c'toment In tho llttlo camp. The cor
oner hns gone to Investigate tho kill
Mexican.

n.

rail-loa-

super-lutcndc-
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More Riots.
Disturbances of strikers nre not nenr-lgrave
ns
ns nn Individual disorder of
tho system. Overwork, loss of sleep,
nervous tension will bo followed by
litter collapse, unless n rellnblo remedy
Is Immediately employed.
There's

."Tragedy Averted.
tho nick of time our llttlo
boy wns saved," writes Mrs, W. Witt
kins, of Pleasant City. Ohio. "Pneu
iuonla hnd played snd hnvoc with lilm
nnd n terrlblo cough set It. besides,
nothing so elllclent to cure disorders doctors trented him, but ho grew worse
of iho liver or kidneys ns Kleitrlo Hit- every day. At length wo tried Dr.
ters. It's a wonderful tonic, and effec- King's New Discovery for consumn
tive nervine nnd tho grontcst nil tlon, nnd our dnrllng was saved. Ho's
around medlelno for run down sys- now sound, nnd well." Everybody
tems. It dispels nervousness, rheuma- ougiit to know, It's tho only sure cure
y

"Just

In

tism and neuralgia nnd expels malnrln for coughs, colds nnd ail lung diseases
germs. Only DOc, nnd satisfaction Guaranteed by all druggists. Price DOc
guaranteed by all druggists.
nnd $1.00. Trial bottles frco.
o
8ciool Houses for Indians.
Should Be Repealed.
The passngo of council bill No. 1
The exemption laws on the statute
means tho additional expenditure of nt books of New Mexico should bo re
least J2C.000 In the erection of si.ltnblo pealed. They were put there to serve
school houses In the puoblos of tho ter- no other purpose than to buy votes.
ritory. Under tho present regime, They have no foundation lu either
many of the Indian pueblob hnvo re- right or reason. Every man shares In
fused to send their children to school, the benefits of government In propor
and It has been necessary to abolish tlon to the vnluo of tho property he
nnd discontinue tho day fachools,
owns, bo It much or little, and ho
should contribute to the support of
After La Urippe What?
Usually a hocking cough nnd a gen- government accordingly. Let the law
era! feeling of weakness, often lend- bo repealed. Socorro Chieftain.
ing to fatal results nftor tho pntlent is
Cough Settled on Her Lungs.
supposed to have passed tho dnngor
'"My daughter had a terrlblo cough
point,
Honey nnd Tnr Is guar- which settled on her lungs," says N.
anteed to cure tho "grippe cough" and Jackson, of Danville, III. "Wo tried a
mako you strong and woll. It nevor great many remedies without relief,
Honey and
falls to stop a cough If tnken lu time, until wo gnvo her Foley's
which cured her " Itefuso substiTake no substitutes. Alvnrado Phar Tar
tutes. Alvnrado Pharmacy.
macy.
o
Won More Laurels.
ROCK ISLAND UNDERBID.
Senator James S. Duncan won addi
Southern Pacific and Unlcn Pacific 8e- - tional laurels nt Santa Fe yesterday by
having tho item of $5,000 for the buildcure Government Business.
A Chicago dispatch snys:
After ing of tho scenic road from Santa Fo
shnrp competition between tho trans- - to l.ns Vegas Incorporated In tho genVegas
continental lines tho government con eral appropriation bill,
tract for carrying United States naval ltccord.
officers nnd men to nnd from San FranIt Saved His Leg.
cisco was awarded today to tho Union
P. A. Dnnforth, of LnOrnnge, On.,
Pacific nnd Southern Pacific railroads suffered for six months with a frightful
west of tho Missouri rlvor. Tholr bid, running soro on his leg; but writes
which wns submitted by tho Southern thnt Ducklen's Arnica Snlvo wholly
cured It In five days.
Pacific, nmounls to nbout
For ulcers,
of a cent a mile for ench passenger to wounds, piles, It's tho best salvo In tho
world.
Curo guaranteed. Only 2Cc.
bo carried under tho contract.
Tho Itock Island hns offered a bid Sold by nil druggists.
somowhnt hlghor. Tho ndvantngo of
District Court.
tho Southern Pacific's bid Is compared
Tho district court opened up today,
with tho offer of tho Rock Island was hut nothing wns dono further thnn Imprincipally In tho fact that tho Pacific paneling both Juries.
road undor tho law yields a nertnln
n
Tho grand Jury will undoubtedly
percontngo on nccount of tho subsiwork tomorrow nnd continue tho
dies nnd bond endorsements for which remainder of tho week.
they nro Indebted to tho government.
Tho Lest pill 'ncath tho stars and
Tho amount of this credit on tho newstripes;
ly mado contracts will bo about 1C
It cleanses tho system and never
for each pnsscngor from Ogdon to San
gripes.
Francisco, and as tho naval appropria- Llttlo Early Risers of wordly reputo
tion Is not charged with this robata
Ask for DoWitt's and tako no subnnd tho department gets the benefit of
stitute.
tho transportation, tho arrangement Is A small pill, easy to buy, ensy to tnko
regarded ns highly satisfactory to iho nnd ensy to net, but nover falling In
novy.
results. DuWItt's Llttlo Early Risers
Under tho bids of tho Union Pacific nrouso tho secretions and act as a
and Southern Pacific tho rnto la to be tonic to tho liver, curing permanently.
U. II, Urlggs & Co.; S. Vann & Son.
15 for each man from Chicago to Og18
don, nnd
In cash and credits from
Hon. W. D. Chllders, United States
Ogden to San Francisco. This Is a re- attorney for Now Mexico, was a pasduction from about $32, tho rate made senger for tho capital this morning.
one-qunrt-

bo-pi-

HISTORICAL SOCIETY.
Interesting Meeting Held In the
House of Representatives.
Fiom New Mexican, Mnrch 14.
The meeting of tho Historical society hold last evening In tho represcn-tttlve- s
chamber of the capltol was the
largest of Its character ever held In
the territory.
livery chair and sofa that could ho
Clltflltlpll WHS lirmlirllt fill.
mrnm.
modntlon of tho membors nnd audi '
once nnd tho gallery wns entirely fill-

Uncle Sam says
all right

An

The burnished plum-ag- e
of the peacock
Ort'es lis brilliancy nnd
splendor to a henlth
fill condition,
Iet the
bird Ik: sickly, nnd the
plu.'ing" droop
and
grows dull
There Is

I
!

r..

n

ture to the rule tbat beauty depends on

iicumi
Women who see their Ixsnutv wnnlntr
rarely associate the external clmiue
with failure of the womanly
health.
...
.
.1..
Tl
me cioso tela- ui inn
nicy
Uo 0f t)le
cncral j,,yMMt health to
the health of the delicate womanly
of tho great Interest manifested nanism, until after being cured of worn-Ithe California missions, nnd then only disease lv the use of Dr l'ierce't
showed thnt n number In New Mexico Favorite Prescription thev find the color
were over n century old before any relurillllS 10 e cheek and the flesh to
were built In California. Ho descrlb- u
d in turn tho churches nt Pecos, Jo regularitv.
dries weikenina drain,. i..at.
,
lM-zQiiivirn, Snntn Fo, San Ildofonpo
inflammation and ulceration nml cures
Santa Clara and Acoum, nnd myol female weakness.
special stress on tho remarkable ruins
f wi very poorly." write
"Several year
of Syhia Uniin "n , weak I
Mr. May Kcllcv, im
of the fit at two nnd tho existing odlllee couM
lianlly walk ncro. Hie flimr nml at tmiM
ulTerol everely. I tool. Iiti botllr of f)r
nt the last.
Mercc's r.ivoritc rreerinti"!i ami K,,t well mid
Hon. Pedro Sanchez was Introduced hardy
d.iliieil twelve kiihU In tw,, in., nth
to narrate reminiscences
the picture of hc.dilt Ynnr
of Padre and wm
cureil me Almost
n;ectayi
Martinez, but owing to tho absence of have
You look o much UttlT :lian y,.u have for
ttveral year, you look II nw
his fnvnrlto Interpreter, asked to
"Favorite Prescription " makes weak
his remarks until n future meetwomen strong, sick women well. Acing when ho should bo present.
Col. H. E. Twltchelt then mado nn cept no substitute for the medicine
which works wonders for weak women.
address of 'Tho Archives." nnd the
Dr.
Pleasant Pellets nre n
great Importance of preserving all an lady's Pierce's
laxative
Nothing equals them
tliiultlos ns objects of vnluo within the for gentleness and thoroughness,
boundaries or New Mexico. His em
phatlc declarations pgalnst allowing more than ?r,00,000 lu ndGitsTmlning.
nny nrticlo or document to lenvc tho Tho nugget Itself sold for $22,700, afterritory v.ero enthusiastically
np ter It hud earned $10 0ti0 fiom Its ex
plnuded.
hlbltion In various parts of tho coun
At this point tho president announc- try.
ed the reception of a valuable historic
document from Hon, M. H. H. Davis
Danoer. of Pneumonia.
A cold at this tlmo If neglected is liaonce secretary und United States atto
ble
cause pneumonia which Is so
torney of Now Moxlco, nnd n vote of
thnnKs wns returned to General Davis often fatal, and oven when tho pntlent
recovered tho lungs are weakened,
This wns followed by a cnrcfully baa
making them peculiarly susccptlblo to
prepared and scholarly paper by Prof. tho development
of consumption.
R. J. llarnos, of tho United Stntcs In Folcy'H Honey and Tar will stop
the
dlnn school, on "Coronndo's March,' cough, heal nnd strengthen tho lungs
with special referenco to tho nntlqulty and prevent ponumonln.
Alvnrado
Pharmacy.
of Santa Fo,
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At i o'clock
miners working "ii
Cripple Creek properties whlrh ship
o the Standnrd mill nt Colorado City,
will probably strike. A committer, of
hUHi.Kss men headed by Mnyor Franklin of Victor, arc now In conferem
with tho lending men of Colorado
.Springs, urging that .Manager McNeill
be Inducod to neeopt the union's
looking to arbitration The gen
irnl sentiment Is thnt tho mediators
will fall nnd that .McNeill will Insist
that those proportion which af under
contract to ship to bis mill carry vit
() Ir agreements.
Manager pork
t
tl Portland mill, who signed nn atrc
niu.t with the union, made nn appeal
to the county eommlseloners for protection, alleging the union men mndo
threats against tho non union
Thin Is donliHl by union men. but
the governor has doclued tc keep th'
trtiopH nt Colorado City. He aid to- 1,500
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"Am

Wndlli bocitnt

1 have
taken the position that thr
penrr of the state miiit be preserved
and I will hold to It If it takes evry
nl.lo bodied man in tlm state to do so.
The newspapers can roast m as imu-as they please. It will not pause unto niter my determination to uphold
tl't law nt nil haard.''

I

.
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l.ynrit mall. Jut think that oner over. I ow couhl It S
If youoTenotirfcctlysutlMlecl.
"
cen t,
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uTill lri
n
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" pIaln t'CttIt'1, cn!,' n murks tS ahow what's
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Tom Johnson Renominated.
(' ev. land, March 17. Tom h. John
on wns renomlnntod for mnyor by a
flnnintlon nt tho
mvon
tioii today

o

The Albuquernuo History club had
expected to send Professor Stroup to
icpresent It; but official duties pro
vented, and therefore C. W. Ward, tho
versatile Journalist, who Is soon going
to Las Vegas, sent n communication
giving an Interesting account of the
work of tho club nnd recommending
the formntlon of similar societies
The picsldcnt made n report of prog,
ress of tho committees appointed to
confer with tho leglsintiiro as to tho
preservation of tho ancient Spanish
archives; nnd nlto drew attention to
the Importnneo of taking steps to pro
tect tho Gnrlta nt Santa Fe, which Is
the only specimen of n Spanish fort
now existing.
Interesting rcmnrks were mndo by
Hon. Edunrdo Martinez, of Anton Chi- co; Meyer Hirsch, of Donn Ann county, and by Professor Wood, nnd the
meetlrig nt a lato hour adjourned after
passing a resolution of thanks to the
members of the house of represents'
Uvea for their kindness In allowing
tho use of their chamber for the meet

Meritorious Law.
Itepresentatlvo Turner lias Introduced nn cduentlonnl bill providing for
tho quail flcatlons of teachers in tho
territory which Is meritorious and
should become n low. Sliver City
Foley's Kidney Curo makes tho kidneys nnd bladder right. ContnltiB nothing Injurious. Alvaradn Pharmacy,
o

Tho electric fountain .11 front of the
Alvnrado was started going Inst evening for tho first tlmo this spring.

Working Overtime.
Right hour laws nro Ignored by those
tireless, llttlo worKers Dr. King's
Now Llfo Pills. Millions nre always
at work, night and day, curing Indiges-tlon- ,
biliousness, constipation, sick
headache and nil stomach, liver and
bowel trouble. Kasy, pleasant, safe,
Buru. umy zuc ai an druggists.
Fares" Well.
The School of Mines fares finite well
ing.
in tho provisions of the general appro
prlntlon hill. The Institution mny conA Remarkable Cse.
fidently bo expected to Increase Its
One of tho most remnrknble cnsci of usefulness to
the territory for evory
a eobl,
on tho lungs, cnus
Ing pneumonia. Is thnt cf Mrs. Ger additional dollor appropriated for its
trudc E. Fenncr, Marlon, lnd., who was malntennnco nnd support. Socorro
entirely cured by the use of Ono Mln Chieftain.
uto Cough Curo. She says: "Tho
Foley's Honey and Tar
coughing nnd strnlt.lng so wenkened
Cures coughs and colds.
mo Mint I run down lu weight from
Cures bronchitis and nsthmn.
14S to 92 pounds. 1 trlod a number of
Cures croup and whooping cough.
remedies to on uvnll until 1 used One
cures hoarseness nnd bronchial
Mlnuto Cough Curo. Four bottles of
this wonderful remedy cured mo en trocuiss.
Cure pneumcnln and la grippe. Al
tirely of tho cough. strcnKthencd my
lungs ami restored mo to my norma f varado Pharmacy.
weight, health and strength." II. H.
Legislators Improving.
Urlggs & Co.; 8. Vann & Son.
That tho present legislature of this
o
territory Is a better and moro lntelll
All Good Names.
The nnmo selected for the new coun gont body than wo have been ublc to
ties made by the assembly aro good elect for tho snmo purpose before. Is
nnd timely. They will Improve tho shown by tho ono fnct that tho Thirty- appearance of the map of Now Mexico nun legislature has already created
nnd will nlso convlnco tho people of threo now counties In Now Mexico nnd
tho country thnt Now Mexico Is more so far there has been no mention of
of nn American commonwealth thnn boodle In nny of theso transactions. It
they imnglnc. Roosevelt, Quay, Leon took dlxteen yenrs nnd well, wo won't
nrd Wood and Torrnnco are certainly say anything about the rest, to create
good Amcrlcnn names, nnd of which I.unn county. Hence wp say that wo
nny citizen mny well bo proud. New aro Improving In the selection of our
legislators. Doming Headlight.
Mexican.
La grippe coushs velld nnlritiv tV
What's In a Name?
Everything Is In tho nnmo when It tho wonderful curative qualities of
tioney nml Tnr. Thero la nothconies to Witch Hnzlo Snlvo. E. C. I'oieys
Alvnrado
DeWItt & Co., of Chlcngo, discovered. ing else "Just ns good."
omo yenrs ngo, how to mnko a salvo Pharmacy.
om Witch Hnzel that is a specific for
ics. For tiiind, lileedlng. tcli iik and
protruding piles, oczomn. cuts, burns. T. Dcrt Drury and Miss Elizabeth Bor
bruises nnd nil skin diseases. DoWitt's
den Married.
Snlvo hns no equal. This hns given
Sunday morning, at the homo of the
rlso to numerous worthless counter-feltAsk for DoWitt's tho genuine. bride's parents, Mr and Mrs. H, 11.
Horden, 401 South Kdlth street, oc
11. H. Urlggs & Co.: S. Vnnn & Son.
curred the marriage of Miss Elizabeth
'O
Largest Gold Nugget.
Horden nnd T. llort Drury. Tho usfial
Tho Inrgost gold nugget ever found pretty ring service wo porformed bv
In California was knov n as tho Oliver Hev, W.
J. Mnrsh, of tho CongregaMartin nugget. H was unenrthed by n tional church. Tho Horden homo was
dissipated young man, little bettor nently nrrnnged for tho
occasion with
thnn a tramp, while digging a gravo In cut cnrnntloiiB and smllax. After tho
which to bury his eomrado, who hnd ceremony tho wedding party consistbeen drowned whllo lying drunk In ing of a fow close frlonds of tho fnm-ly- ,
tho bottom of a narrow canyon. Marpartook of n lino breakfast.
tin hnd been cnught In tho snme flood
Doth young people are well known
which brought denth to his companion, In the city nnd hnvo tho esteem
but ho escnpod. Lntor- - securing a pick largo numbei of friends. Thoy of a
expect
and shove), ho selected a sandy spot to reside In Albuquerque,
at tho bnso of a cliff and started to dig
a gravo. Ho had not lug down two
Raw or Inflamed Lunm
foot when ho camo upon tho nugget. Yield quickly to tho wonderful curaMartin considered that his find and tive and hcnllng qualities of FoIov'h
the peculiar circumstances attending Honey nnd Tnr. It prevents penumonla
it was an act of Providence nnd ho nnd consumption from a hard cold setnever touched liquor afterward. Later tled on tho lungs. Alvarndo Pharmacy.
ho went to Yucatan, whero ho mndo
Subscrlbo for The Dally Citizen.
deep-scntc-
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Wrlto our nearest omco and do It NOW.

THE HAYNER DISTILLING COMPANY

ST. L0UI3,

MO.

DAYTON, OHIO

I) ISTlLLKltT,

TltOT, O.

Foley's Kidney Curo mnkcj tho kidneys nnd bladder right. Contains nothing Injurious. Atvnrndo Pharmacy.
CLERKS ORGAnTzING.
Falling

With the Big Trades
Procession.
The Central lahor union will meet
next Monday night nnd a lnrgo crowd
is likely to be present, which will tax
the capacity of Carpenters' union hall,
on West Cold avenue, to Its luaiost.
On last Saturday the Bartenders'
union sent to their nntlonal headquarters for a charter, and on Sundny the
buildings laborers sent to tho American Federation of Labor for a charter,
having no national organization.
Active work was started this morning in the organization of tno Uctull
Clerks union, and tho following firms
are already represented: Simon Stern,
clothing; Mnndcll, clothing; Washburn, clothing:
llfold Uros., dry
goods, etc.; Golden Utile, dry goods,
etc.; A. J. Mnloy, grocery; Tho Fair,
crockery; B. J. Post & Co., hardware;
Whitson Music company.
The charter will bo sent for In n few
days and tills union will become affiliated with tho Clerks International
Protectlvo nssoclntlon.
All tho merchants and clerks so far
seen have shown n disposition to have
their clerks organlzo and have treated
the organizer with tho utmost courtesy.
Organizer Weems, after completing
tho organization of tha clerks, will
endeavor to get tho bakers In lino.
In Line

Judges of Land Court.
Washington, March 17, Tho president sent tho following nomination!)
to tho senate:
Judges of tho court of private land
claims Chief Justice, Joseph P. Reed,
town; associate Justices, Henry C.J
siuhb, Kansas; wm .m. .Murray, Tennessee; Wilbur F. Stone, Colorado;
Frank I. Osborne, North Carolina.
WATCH

RECOVERED.

OT. PAUL, MINN.

UNITED STATES SENATE.

ESTAIlUSHBll I860

Garrett is Safe.
Collector Pat Garrett, of El Paso, Is
In receipt of a letter from Delegate H.
S. Kodey, of New Mexico, stating thnt
thoro Is no truth whatever in tho re
port that charges hnvo been filed
ngalnst him, nnd thnt he Is In good
standing with Secretary Hnnw and
other treasury olllclals.

Washington. March 17. The senate
met nt It o'clock today and went Into
executive sokhIou nftor the Journal
wns road nnd approved.
Shoitly after the doors were closed,
Mr. Money olTored a substitute for tho
fourth artlclo of the treaty which din
avows any Intention on the part of
tho United States to Inercnso t'. torrl-tor- y
nt tho oxpense of South or Central America, his Is ono of tho two
amendments on which the dsmocrats
hnvo decided to ngroo to ns a unit.
The nmendmont was supported by
Senators Uacon, Teller, Daniel, Mor-gnnnlley and others. Spooner and
Hoar opposed. At. 3 o'clock the vote
wos tnken on tho Money amendment
nnd It wns defeated by n party vote.

which he overlooked, wos put to work
jii n ten days' contract.
Cailos is
tricky and It wns no tlmo bororo tho

j

street commissioner

missed Carlos.

He had disappeared as though
up by tho Band. Hut the street
commissioner wns not to ho fooled
swnl-lowe-

d

nny more, so securing tho ball nnd
chain ho wci In senrch of tho missing
link. Ht found Carlos nt home quietly
enjoying life. Tho heavy weight was
fastened to his foot nnd ho was put to
work for a ten days' stretch. Now ho
labors faithfully and diligently.
l.ucns Ornnisli, nn old gentleman,
who was locked up for having his
habits on, smiled nil tho while during
tho deliverance of the sentenco and
payment of his lino. Ho said ho waB
hunting a lodging house nud must
hnvo got Into tho wrong place. Hut
ho didn't kick on the prlco of his bed.
It might have ben more.

Discussing Questions.
Columbus, Ohio, Mnrch 17. Prominent business men from nil parffl of
tho stato were present today nnd took
part In the discussions of tho nnnual
meeting of tho Ohio Stnto Hoard of
Commerce. Tho discussions covered a
wide rnnge of subjects, but all aimed
nt Improving tho welfare o. the state
and Its people. Good roads, the uniformity of public nccountlug laws, and
the wnnt of a uniform law for warehouse receipts worn discussed at
length, and tho threo constl-tutlointendments to bo voted on at
tho Htate election next November also
enmo In for much attention.

A
Captain Dead.
Dallas, March 17. Capt. 1). N. Horcn,
a prominent merchant of Dallas, died
of heart trouble last night. Captain
Uoren served through the civil war In
tho co.i'ederate army and wns well
known In the southern stntcs.
A Special Effort.
This "St. Patrick's day In the morning" wns greeted at tho Phoenix
storo with ono of the most beautifully decorated windows ovfr shown
In tho cley. 1). Frnnk FIllMjre, tho
artist, has certainly dono himself
proud in Its production. Not only nro
tho decorations tuporb and done with
extravagant taste, but the goods and
fabrics shown are choico In selection.
It Is a worthy effort.

ARGUMENTS

SITUATION,

Denver, March 17
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Hon. L. llrndford Prlnco presided,1
nnd Secretary Merger nnd Treasurer,
lt.nrll.ol ,.,..,. nIII UJ: t IIUBIVB,
KlK.it or ten incmbeiA were electee!
mum
Miujiucr uu i'iujiuuii, nun lliv
president then introduced Prof. 13. L.
Ilewett, president of the Normnl Un!
veislty nt I.ns Vcgns, who spoke In n
.,.. i.
i.
m u,,r ,. mo .1118- ....vni.MH
sion u.urciies or Now Mexico."
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STRIKE

COMMENCED.

at Hearing of Wabash
Injunction.
St. Louis, March 17. Arguments
wcro begun this morning In tho United
States district court beforo Judge Elmer H. Adnms upon the motion of the
defendants to dlssolvo tho tempornry
Injunction Issued two weeks ngo by
Judge Adams, restraining the officers
of tho Brotherhood of Hallway Trainmen and tho Brotherhood of Locomo-tlFiremen from ordering a strike of
tho membciB of these organizations
employed by tho Wabash railroad. All
tho prominent officials of both labor
organizations were present and both
sides to tho controversy wcro represented by a strong array of legal counsel.
Many Interested

o

LIVELY TIMES.
j

Mayor

and City Council at Parkers- burg at War with Each Other.
Parkersburg, W. Va., March 17.
Tho Baltlmoro & Ohio railroad, claiming tho right under nn ordinance
adopted In 1852, brought n forco of
men Into town before dnyllght today
and began to lay a track for tlvo
blocks ovpr 0110 of tho principal streets
of tho city.
The flro department was called out
and poured such a Btrcam of water on
tho men thnt they had to abandon the
work.
A clash occurred between Mayor
Vnndorvort. who la attorney for the
Baltlmoro & Ohio, and the city council.
Tho mayor had directed tho pollco

rnd lire department not to interfere
with building or tho track, but tho council countermanded his orders.
The
city council held a special meeting nt
1') o'clock, nt which Impeachment proceedings were begun ngalnst tho may-or- .
Ho was suspended from onlce nnd
Injunction proceedings wero begun.
Calls havo been Issued for men to protect tho street from any furthsr Interference nnd hundreds are responding.

But the Thief, Will Scott, Skipped
Away.
Harry McKay, n well known deputy
sheriff, did some smooth detectlvo
TWO WOMEN.
work yesterday In recovering n watch
W. C. T. U. Medal Contest.
to
Sent
Penitentiary
for Using Improp-e- r
stolen from n Colorndo horseman by n
Mrs, Marshall, territorial president
Language.
young nun named Will Scott, whom
of tho Woman's Christian Temperance
Now York, March 17. Two women union,
lie wns grub staking. Scott, who was
has been Invited to attend the
formerly emoloyed nt tho Alvnrado, have been sentenced In tho court of oratorlcnl contest hero next week and
special
Brook-lyIn
sessions
n
Brooklyn
in
up
against
was
lost his Job and
tho
mnko tho presentation nddreas to the
to servo ten months In the penitenreal living pioposltlon. Tho horseman
successful speaker. During the recent
tiary
using
for
Improper lnngungo on ngltntlon In Snntn Fo over tho Sunday
took pity on him nnd givo him a lift
on meals and other sundries, Satur- tho streets.
cosing nnd local option bill, sho has
On pronouncing sentence Judgo beon in tho legislative
day night an Informal affair took
halls striving
plucc In tho horseman's rooms on First Kcndy Bald: "I cm determined to pre- to Influence eminent voters to advovent
occurances
such
ns
fuIn
this
tho
street at which Scott was tho only
cate law enforcement.
guest. Ho depntted late ami tho noxt ture. If this thing Is to bo tolcrnted
Chief Engineer Davis of the Amerimorning n gold watch nnd considerable how will It bo possible for respectable women to walk In tho streets with- can Lumber company will leave tomonoy wns missing, so wns Scott,
It seemed like a caso of ho camo, ho out having their ears and sensibilities night for tho timber lands out west.
saw, ho grabbed, but Harry McKay's shocked. If you como hero again I Ho will bo absent several days.
Miss Isabello Harper has gono to
quick car caught a rumor that one of shall punish you to tho full extent of
Denver to visit with relatives a fow
tho cooks nt tho Alvarndo had recently tho law."
dayd. She will go to Nebraska and bo
hit n bargain 011 n fine gold watch. Ho
Almost Ready.
married.
investigated nnd found out that the
Washington, .March 17. CommisMrs. Elizabeth Babblor. of Judn
cock had puiclipscd tho wntch from sioner Carroll D. Wright, recordor of
Scott for G. When tho horseman saw tho coal striko commission, said today Wis., Is tho guest of Mrs. John Legler
tho wutch ho Identified It as tho one that the work of the commlrslon was nnd daughter, Wilhelmlna, of South
he lost. Scott has gone end that scorns nenrly concluded and tho roport would Walter stteet.
John Legler, of Judn, Wis.. Is visitto bo all there Is to It,
bo In tho hands of tho president withing his wlfo nnd daughter, Vllhelmlnn,
n
in few days.
POLICE COURT.
who have been residents of Albuquerque slnco Inst fall.
Burlington Gives Increase.
Judge Crawford nnd a full house at
F. H. Mitchell, who has ben seriousBurlington, lown, March 17. The oftho session of pollco comt this mornly ill tho past fow weeks. Is reported
ficials
Burlington
of
the
system
ing, mostly diunks of various types.
Increase of 10 per cent In much Improved and his ultlmato retour wero given their chclco of 15 or tho pay nn
of station agents, telegraph covery Is expected.
five days of scrvlco on the streets;
Prof. J. A. Miller, who succeeded
operators and others who hnvo not yet
three others wero given ten days to
been given nn Increase. Tho Increase Prof. J. P. Connolly, as nrlnnlnnl at
work out. Two of tho
men
tho Central schools, began his duties
paid their fines nnd tho others wcro will bo effective April 1, and Is entirely
in that position yesterday,
put to work. Cailos Qrclgo, nn old voluntary on tho part of the company.
Mr. nad Mrs. Ivan Gruusfeld are now
offender, who is In debt to the city now
Esnuinula linen la hern settled In tho Frnnk Strong house,
for nbout two months of street labor, from Pcna Dlancn.
Twelfth nud TIJeras avenues,
flvo-du-

y

n

seven jenrg ago from Chlcngo. After
of n Morris chair, by O. W. Strong &
FROM WASHINGTON,
CHLORIDE DISTRICT,
Sons; n flno ntccl range, by Whitney
tho denth of the sister, Mr. Hotolllui;
company;
n
gold
ring
flno
with nntlvo
jold nil his Interests In Chlcngo nnd
setting, by 8. Vnnn & Hon, nnd a gold
moved to this city, ns It wnB known
.
Basket Ball Game Willi Silver
A Few Interesting Facts About Mln
that the other daughter could never The HeaSOIl lOT POST pOnSmSni 1(1 1(16 wntch by II. E. Fox.
The merchants nro mnklng their doreturn 10 wio east to nvo, nut tnero was
nations
prospects
llbcrnllv
tho
18 lo 5.
and
McMillan
of
Judge
Case.
novor n doubt but that the Invigorating
ing In This Arizon Camp.
tho bnznnr ns n money mnker nro very
rllmnto of tho southwest would benefit
fluttering.
j
her condition.
SILVER CITY OUTCLASSED,
DELEGATE
ROOEY DETAINED.
Tho untimely death of tho yungi
MINERS AND PROSPECTORS.
Flther vs. Matthews.
lady was n shock to her many frlendn
c
New York, March 2u. Tho only
In this city. Slneo hor rosldenco horo
event on the tnpls thin evening
Tlio sport loving people of the nctlvo sho hns been u fnvorllo with nil thosu Kpoel.il Correspondence,
of nny Importance I tho wrestling Spccln' Con impendence.
nnil prnarfMln
city of Doming arc with whom she nssoclatod.
Washington, D. C. March 1 I.
Chloride, .r'.z., March 18. A fiold
bout nt tho New Polo Athletic club beJubilant over the overwhelming viclomnlns woro prepared for
tory of the youn? ladle' basket hall burial by O. W. Strong & Sons. Tho Hr.hlo Information has boon obtained tween Oeorgo Fisher nnd Tom Mntt-how- discovery thnt Is nttrnctlng very wide
Hoth men hnvo many followers spread nttcntlnn hns Just boon mndo
team In the contest with n tunm of runorul services will bo hold nt tho by ,h "rrP'"ndont r.t The Citizen,
In the sport nnd the result of tho bout here on the Emerson mlno by Stephen
Hllvor City young ladies nt Domini; rosldoneo, 010 South Arno street, to-- nt the 'epnrtmont of Justice, Hint
In nwnlted with no llttlo Interest.
Smith. The rich ore body wns struck
Monday night.
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Hcv. lnp t0 11 combination of circumstances
nt n distance of seventy feet
J. Woldon Kerrey, a well known au- 11. 13. Powell, of the Hnptlst church, 11 lm
"8l n long delay In reach-wil- l Tho funeral services of Frank Sulli- infromn shaft
the surface, nnd exactly at wnter
thority on basket ball, who lit hon
ln
a
charges
'l'"10"
to
van, who pnsBed nwny Wednesday, 1' vol. The vein la fiftcon inches wide
nillclato. Tho body of tho dont Doming conchlng the team for tho
McMillan, wns held from the Immnculnto Conwill bo laid to rest In I'alrvlew. rr'rei1 n"nl,'t
and samplcu give from 1M& to .10 ounces
of tho Fifth Judicial district.
rant week, nnl Grover Strong, the
ception church yrstcrdny morning nt 9
local enthuslart, who was requeued to
The Panama canal, tho Cu'5n trea- o'clock. Tho ceremony wns performed gold to the ton. Mr Smith and Judgo
A band concert will ho given at Uniimplro the camp, returned to Albu- fair grounds Sunday afternoon by the ty, the session of congress nnil several by Fathor Mandalnrl. Quito n number Shnfor own n group of lino claims con
querque this morning. Doth gentlemen Mrrt RcRlment band. Thoy will first othor vory important mutters have Just of frlendn of tho deceased wero pres- tlguocsly situated, and adjoining prop
rpcak In tho highest ternm of tho hos appear u Kitllroad
avenue, whoro forced this matter over. After the ad- ent nnd followed the cortogo to Snntn ortlcfl belonging to the Philadelphia &
pitality of the cIMzenrt of Doming anl tU.y will render tomo flno muslo and journment of congress the nttorney Barbara cemotcty. whuro Interment Arizona Mining compnny nnd not fnr
from tho Minnesota and Mother I.odo
genornl was so worn out by hard work was made.
the enjoyable time extended to tliein tlnn thoy will go to the fnlr grounds.
mines, belonging to them. This Is
nnd so near a sick spoil that he had
hy tho eouitesy of tho peoplo. Hut
very generally pronounced tho Inrgest
to tako n trip to Florldn. whoro his
tholr mod lnudnblo term of praUo HERE FROM FT,
WINGATE.
OLD RACKET WORKED,
nnd richest gold dlscovcroy over mndo
family Is, to recuporat". Judgo
nro In favor of the basket hall team.
In Mohnvc county.
compoatl of young In ill on from the
who wan placed In charge of the
Gold ore In richer nnd hotter quail
enso, nfter the long, full nnd enreful
Domini high school, who carried off
Major F. 11. Ilardle, of the Four- report hy Spoe'nl Agent Moyer, was
tho victory hy n score of 18 to fi. and
The familiar old holdup gnmc, where ties lu nlun coming out of tho Home
they aro more deserving of admiration teenth United States cavalry, stationed hlmrelf compelled to go to Paris to one man buys ttU.li the other helps stako mine, belonging to Thomas
Tiiornton, end two clulms dlstnnt
by roaion of title being tholr flrtt at Fort Wiugate. accompanied by Col IttvpFtlsnto the title of the presont PaJ. S. Van Doren, arrived hero last night nama C'nnnl company to tho canal. himscit, w.ih worked in Mike Mnndoll's southeast of tho new gold discovery
name.
Tho Silver Cltv team, under tho on passenger train No. 8 nnd are
The attorney gonernl decided before clothing establishment nbout 7 o'clock Dcvilopmentc on this property, how
management of Prof. H. A. Owens,
going to Florida that he would give this morning, Just utter Mr. Miuidoll'B ever, nre not down hnlf tho dlstanca
quartered nt the Alvarado.
Major Ilardle Is called horo to ap- Judge McMillan n couple of weeks nephew, a boy nlout 10 years old, hnd as upon tho new gold find, but tho
linvo bon In continual practlro for
quartz and formations nro Identically
tho pait yoar, several of tho players pear as a witness In the Investigation more time to secure mor- - affidavits In opened up.
Two men came In, and seeing the the snme, nnd give several ounces gold
being votornns In tho banket ball to be mndo this altomoon of Frank II. his dofeuso; that Judge McMillan, as
world. Tlmo and time ngnln tho Hllvor Hush nnd George H. Smlthovor, prl the defendant, vohld bo glv n nn oral boy nlono, ono asked to seo somo over- to tKo ton. Mr. Thornton is consideraCity team challenged tho Doming girls vntos, ennrged with having dosorted hearing, boforo tho attorney general, alls. The overalls wero at tho rear of bly hnndlcapped lu tho development of
i.pon his return from Florida, probably the room, nud the boy suspiclonlng his discovery frcm n tlnnnclnl stand
for n game. There being a rivalry be at the fort on tho 13th Inst.
tween the two neighboring towns, tho
Hush and Smlthovor wore arrested about tho first of Apr l; that Judge nothing, went with tho man who wish- point nnd is doing the work nlona as
young Indies of Doming m a do up tholr here Wednesday nnd have since been McMillan, as tho defendant, would bo ed to see tho overalls, whllo tho other fast as he enn, fooling assured irom
minds that they would show tholr hoi- - In tho county Jail. Thoy have em- pennltted to be present, and that Homo man remained In the front pnrt of tho present facts nnd Indlcntloim thnt he
neighbors who and what they were
ployed W. U. Hencoek an their attor ono or more of tho nsslstnnt attorneys store. Ho wns n Inrgo man, sandy mus- will renp n rich rewnrd by nnd by.
They Immodlctoly wired Mr. Horroy, ney, lie will bring about habeas cor general would prosecute In behalf of tache nnd woro n lnrgo ulster, whllo
Tho Samoa mine, being operated by
who has umpired several games hero, pus proceedings und try nnd secure tho government, nnd that .ludgo Mc- the othor mnn was small and smooth-face- the Hoffmnn Hro3., Is in bonnnzn gold
Neither wero dressed in n and silver ore nt n depth of 400 feet.
nsking If they could sccuro his serv- their relense.
Millan would be permitted to nppoar
ices as a coach. He gave thorn a
At these proceedings Assistant Unit In his own defense, or by attorney, If manner thnt would spenk well ns to The gold vnluo hns only Intcly como
reply and went to Doming a ed Slates Attorney H. I Mcdler will he so desired, nnd he no doubt will tholr mode of living. Tho llttlo mnn In, vhcro there wns n general chnngo
week ago last Saturday. The young conduct tho enso for the war depart- ho In Washington nt or beforo tho time seemed to bo n hard customer to suit. of formntlon In the workings. Tho
ladles were short on practice and ment, and tho circumstances, which set. The case will bo vory fully gono After ho hail looked nt n number of first enr load of the new and rich oro
know very little about the rules of tho are very unusual, will bo Investigated ovor, nnd the nttorney general will different styles, tho other mnn cnllcd went out Inst week nnd shipments
Kit mo.
promptly decide, ono way or tho othor, bnck to him thnt he would meet him promise permnnoncy.
thoroughly.
on tho corner. As soon ns tho lnrgo
Mr. Borrey Immediately put tho
Tho Elkhnrt mine, which wns reMajor Hardlo Is tho officer In com- as soon ns It Is heard,
young ladles under a systematic prac- mand at Fort Wlngnto nnd n very
Judgo Freeman Is giving his vory mnn hnd lett the store, tho
cently tnken hold of by C. Ilnrraraore,
customer selected n pnlr of ns manager ror tho company owning,
tice, compelling them to leave dances
gcntlemnn, nnd docs not enroful nnd undivided attention to tho
nnd social functions alone during tho think It his duty to tnlk of tho caso, ease, and will nsk, as tho representa overalls, paid for them and left tho la mnklng wonderful success in the
term of tho practice, much to tho dis- ns It is now In tho possession of tho tive of tho people, to bo present at tho store. When Mr. Stein, tho head sales- production of ore. This is nu old ore
pleasure of some of the young gentle- courts. He thinks that It Is very hearing, to hear Just what defenso man, arrived tho boy told him of tho chute thnt had befit ovorlooked for
men.
strnngo that theso men should desert Judgo McMllInn will make, ltcllablo two men visiting tho store. Mr. Stein, years by former foremen and mana"When tho people of Dsmlng learned al this time, considering
that their reports say that Judge McMillan hnvlng hnd mnny experiences In cloth- gers, and since the opening of thu
of tho coming event, everjono bocamo term of enlistment will bo finished In charges most nil of thoae that have ing store holdups, became suspicious vein It has produced oro In car load
greatly Interested In the game, and a year and that they nro likely to bo mado charges ngalnat hlra ns being nnd examined the clothing on tho ta- lots, tho largest and freest from waste
In tho front part of the storo nnd that ever camo out of the mlno. This
tlcketH wcro sold In an astonishing taken to tho Philippines.
In caso they liars, thloves, Jpll birds, convicts nnd bles
manner.
wero taken to tho Islands it would be other pet titles. Tho fact that after found n cont, vest nnd two pnlr of slzo and qunllty of ore, nowovcr, Is not
Dig demonstrations,
accompanied n grent trip, ns they
trousers, nil of spring styles Just re- up to the standard of Its first discovwould linvo the his answer, which Is nbout as thick as
the event o( Monday night.
ery, but noverthcIi8o there Is n goodly
opportunity of seeing n grent denl of n Webster's dictionary, has been filed, ceived, wero missing.
Tho discovery wns soon mndo ns the quantity In tho mine, and tho
Tho Silver City team wcro met at tho world nnd nt tho samo tlmo drnw he Is given further tlmo to fllo more
tho train by over 160 peoplo who ten- pay. It would bo moro of n plensuro affidavits, of Itself looks unfavorable goods hnd Just been placed on the mill Is far benlnd In tho treatment of
dered them many social pleasures.
tublcs yesterday. Tho man was
milling stuff.
trip thnn n cnmpalgn of war, as things to Judgo McMillan.
As soon as tho game was callod and nro very penccful
on to his Job as ho selected
Judgo McMillan was furnished with
Tho Tennessee mlno and mill aro
on tho Islnnds nt
It
both teams wero playing tholr best
copies of tho charges that wero made out his elzo, taking a 38 coat nnd vest, still hnnglng up, nnd no definite news
present.
was plainly evident that tho Stiver
Tho Fourteenth Is ordered to the ngainst him when they were sent to but of different patterns, and trousers ns to when work will bo resumed' Is not
City team was outclassed. Their coach- Philippines
to
nnd will probnbly ombnrk Washington, nnd again given access ingfit himself nnd pnrdncr. The cloth- obtainable. H. N.Hotsford and family
ing had been Inadequate, and tho from
stolen wcro of small striped and still rcmnln, nnd tho former still reto copies of all papers or charges
San
Francisco
August
1.
nbout
young ladles could not bo blamed for
nnd whlto check patterns.
black
upon
against
him
In
his
Wellitaining general management of affairs.
nrrlvnl
Mnjor
reports
fine wenthor at
City Mnrshnl McMUIIn wns Immedi- T.io mlno nnd mill hnvo boon worked
their lack of knowlcdgo of tho game. Wlcgatc. Hnrdlo
ngton, by tho department of Justice;
Tho team work of tho Doming girls
whllo on tho othor hnnd, tho peoplo ately notified nnd started on tho trail Incessantly for a number of years, and
was excellent, displaying skillful and
of Now Mexico, through Judgo Free of tho men. Tho trains wero watched only when all tho surfaco workings
Will De Court Martlaled.
expert playing that can only bo ldcnt!
by tho officers and young Mandcll, but nnd Improvements wcro visited and
Hush and Smlthovor, tho United man, who is noting for them, in re
Hod with accomplished players. Tho
men steered clear of tho depot. The deatroyed by firo three yenrs ngo, has
tho
gard
charges
filed,
to
tho
re
hnvo
been
"Doming team young ladles rango be- States army desortors. woro arraigned fused ihc poor privilege of seeing tho officers stnto thnt they have a clue there been any let up in work and proJudgo
beforo
this
In
n
Daker
afternoon
expect to land their men beforo duction.
tween 1G and 17 years of age, but they
hnbeas corpus proceedings, Instituted long nnd voluminous nnswer filed by and
nro clover in tho nit of batkotbnll.
Judge McMillan. Of nil tho depart- evening.
The Queen lice mine nt Mineral Park
for
by
tholr releaso
their attorney. ments of tho government It would be
In tho second half, the Silver City
has lately had n now stenm hoist In
court
Tho
contrary
to
ruled
tho
and
game
In
tho
Men Arrested.
team seeing they were not
supposed that the department of Jusstalled nt work, nnd developments In
left tho field, giving tho Doming glrlB thoy wero turned over to tho custody tice would willingly and freely accord
Officors J.H. Dennett nnd Joe Snlazar thnt flno property Is considerably acMajor
of
Ilardle,
of
tho
Fourteenth
a coraploto victory.
equal nnd oxnet Justlco to both sides nrrested two young men giving the celerated.
nro In n cause pending
The young ladles of the winning cavalry, from which regiment thoymill-tnrbefore It. Tho names of Arthur Drako nnd John Wilteam could not thank Mr. Horroy deserters. They nro now under
Amorlenn peoplo, and particularly lis, nt Hanchos do Albuquerque about
The Electric Hoad.
Inw
will
nnd
bo
to
tnken
bnck
for his one week of effective
thoso In tho west, do not tako vory noon today. They had thrco pair of
Mnnagcr
Epperson, of ttio Las Vegas
Wlngnto
Fort
nnd
a
tried
court
beforo
coaching. In appreciation of his servkindly to any secret or star chamber pants and n coat and vest In their pos- and Hot Springs electric road and
ices ho was presented a handsoma rcnrtinl. Major Hnrdlo and Colonol trials 'whoro .ho people as well as some session. When they wcro brought back power compnny, materially added to
Doren will rctun to Wlngnto tocold medal, bearing the names of tho Van
certain individual, with an Influential to tho city Drake was identified as the tho crowd last night, by running cars
night.
team.
ball
.ynung ladies in the basket
s
pull In some high places, aro concern- mnn who bought tho overalls at
between tho city and tho springs durThis ono victory Is only a starter;
ed. Tho prcBs, and particularly the
nnd nil tho clothes wcro Identi- ing tho evening. A great many people
Trip.
Lafayette's
Southern
thoy will continue with dally practice,
religious press of the country, may ho fied ns thoso stolen from the storo.
took advantage or tho running of tho
Kaston, Pa., March 20, Tho baBe relied on as a last resort, for Justice,
and in short time will be In a posiTho first Information cf tho men was electric cars, who could not maka concollege
Lafayette
team
starts
ball
of
team
young
any
ladles'
tion to moet
falrnc'H and equity.
obtained by Dennett who trailed them nections for tho special train.
Owing to some hard fights for post beyond tho vicinity of tho mission
in tho territory. They will undoubted- on Its southern trip today, and will
Parties who rodo on them last night
Wellingplay
university
nt
Columbian
ly play a game with tho Las Cruces
master In sovoral small towns, and schools, They had made several at- pronounco tho trip most onjoyablo,
girls, tho champions of tho territory, ton, D. C, tomorrow and tho Univer- eomo other Important matters In tho tempts to dispose of tlio goods to peo- cars running as smooth and as fast tho
as
sity of North Carolina at Chapel Hill various departments, Delegate Rodoy ple,
In the near future.
whom they met along tho road. tho rogular train. Las Vegas Optic.
Monday
on
Tuesday
and
of
next
wcok.
considwon
Strong
Umpire drover
will bo detained hero for somo time Tho description of tho men answered
erable popularity by his fnlr und Just Cnptnln Johnson Is encouraged by the longer than ho hud expected. Mrp. that given by young Mandell. Ao soon
HILL INVADES CALIFORNIA.
showing
tho team hns mado In its pare- Ilodoy and youngest son left this even
decisions, and tho teams wore very
as nennett know he was on tho right
Krateful to him for his valuablo serv-ice- tlco work nnd appears confident that ing for Philadelphia, and If Delegote trull ho sent for tho buggy. Oillcer Survey for Road North and South from
tho season will bo a successful one for Rodoy Is not able to Join her within a
Santa Rosa.
Snlazar mado haato with tho hurry-uMewsrs. Horry and Strong wero ten- Lafayette.
few days, sho will not delay longer, wagon nnd tho men wero overtaken
Tho report thnt Prcsldont J. J. Hill,
dered a reception at the Adelphl club
but start for Now Mexico.
bout six miles north of tho city, at of tho Northern Securities company,
Copper Syndicate Extended.
and treated with highest respect by
Mlrs Helen Hodey will remain hero Itancnos do Albuquerque
has his ngcntB at work In California
New York,
March 20. Arrange at school until vacation.
their hosts.
Drako Is a young mnn nbout 19 yenrs with a view to securing a right of way
J. P. Garcia will probably be ap old, claiming to hall from St. Louis, for tho Orcat Northern railroad from
A successful future Is predicted for ments having been mado for tho extentho young ladles basket ball team of sion of tho underwriting syndlcato of pointed postmaster at Springer, Col- and Willis Is nbout 18 years old. Ho Portland to San Francisco, says tho
the United States Coppor company, tho fax county.
Doming.
Call, Is finding consldorablo confirmaclaims Houston, Texas, as his home.
syndlcato did not expiro today by limiThe contCBt nt TnoB Is between two
story 1b that thoy purchased tion. W. W. Remington, of Now York,
Their
Ties,
tation ns It would have dono otherwise. 'Hoosovelt Hough Riders" nnd Mrs. tho goods from tho missing man, who Is said to hivo surveying parties in tho
Cement Railroad
llallroud officials aro much Interest-f- The syndlcato was Incorporated In Martinez, and tho president has the camo Into tho storo with Drake, for $7, field for n rond to run north and south
In experiments that are being con- Now Jersey In April of last your by last say.
and wero trying to dispose of them. from Santa Rosa and eventually to bo
I. M. HOND.
ducted on the Pore Marquitto road and F. Augustus Hainzo nnd his friends,
They did not know tho man of whom connected with other parts of tho proof
use
the
In
with n capital or 180,000,000. It la said
the Michigan Central
hucKht Uio aoodc. us thoy had jected lino. Tho southern terminus of
thc
ACCIDENT.
STRANGE
A
railroad ties made of Portland cement. In Wall street that bo far tho syndlcato
met
him this mot nlng.
this road is to bo somewhere on San
Just
Tho manufacturers claim for their In- has not been very successful In dispos
Only two men entered Mandell s Francisco bay, pooalbly on Belvldcro
on Fire and the En
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vention that tho
atore, but there was undoubtedly three Island near Tlbttron.
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Andy
assurance of a great reduction In first Michigan and Wisconsin In Debate.
MURDERER.
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"Wood blocks of varying thicknesses buto between representatives of tho
result of a singular ac- trio. Tho boys Mate that they had Just A Man Says He Choked Nora Fuller
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quickly replaced without removing or Inst fall, takes placo horo tonight and
A man who gives his namo as John
licnr Aroyn, Colo., flro wns had on 90 cents. Willis was wearing
disturbing tho tie. Theso blocks nro It promises to bo thu ovout of tho uni fnst. When
flro box In auch largo Mnndoll's coat and vest, hnvlng dis- Dennett, and who assorts ho is tho
the
front
thrown
year.
versity
thorn
iicvmlcally treated, bo as to make
subject of debate is embraced quantities that almost Instantly the en- carded his old ones. They wero locked murderer of Nora Fuller, a girl who
Jndetructablo. They are held to tho In Tho
a
following:
"Resolved, that the tire cab was on flro. Engineer Whit-loc- up In the city Jail and will bo given n was killed at San Francisco over
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of n general Income
in tho cement filled with wooden plugs, ied by tho United States government sotting tho air bako, either foil or
and Is bctnd held. Tho man np- S. E. Edmunds, tho tobacco export, pearod at the Jail door last night and
tacso plugs being Inserted before the would bo for tho host interests of tho Jumped, breaking his neck. Fireman
who has wltten sovoral lottora horo begged tho sheriff to Imprison him,
cement has act and nanieneu.
Ilannrd was severely burned nbout tho to prominent
notion."
concerning topeoplo
seriescaped
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but
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und
face
HOTELLING,
MISS EDNA A.
cultivation In tho Wo Orando
Tho funoral services of Mrs. H, Jay ous Injuries by crawling back over tho bacco
valley, Is expected to arrive tonight
Stono, wboso death occurred yesterday tender.
r Death at Her Residence Early this afternoon,
from Kentucky. Tho mnttor of tobacun
will be held Con? tho
Momlno.
co cultivation In tho Rio Qrando valloy
Bensflt
Sanitarium
Edna Alice Hotcllln,r, tho call- - delinking pallors of J. W. Edwards at
following clono after tho apprccla has been dlscuisod to a consldorablo
Saturday
morning.
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mylng that tho faco or tho dead girl
NOW FOR BROOMS,
hauntoJ him. Dennett, In his confession, snys tfcnt ho choked tho girl to
death at n houso at 1121 Walnut street,
Snn Francisco. Ho wnuld not toll why Parties Here Looking Over the Field
ho committed the cilme. but said that
after I', was done ho left tho city hasfor a Factory,
tily. l. will bo hold for luvetlg
:ion.
I'cllco Couit.
a nntlvo of Lou
I.unne, was oent over to the county
Jail for al.ty days by Judgo Crawford
ror cnnylns conccnlcd weapon.
Two drttnkn wero In couit thin morn
Ing. They local veri tho snmo old fine,
?5 or five d..j s.

MACHINERY

HOW

ON THE ROAD.

CcIeo ClnllcsTos,

Mrs. II. I... Dunning nnd children,
who BO.'ourned nt Santa Fo during the

legislating returned to tho city last
night.
Tho 4 months' old g'rl of Vis Her
rern, ono of tho territorial grand Jur
ors, died r.t tho homo eighteen mlloB
north of tho city Inst night. Mr. Her
rern will bo unablo to return homo on
account of the Important business be
foro tho grand Jury.
EAGLES

LAST

NIGHT.

The Englcn mndo another upward
flight toward tho great kingdom of suc
cess and popularity by their delightful
euteitalnmcnt at Colombo hall Inst
night.
The oponlng scone, thnt of n merry
plcnlclng party, was n unlquo nnd
novel Iden of Introducing the talent of
the compnny.
Tho First Regiment bnnd, In their
npponrnnco on tho street nnd In ren
dering orchestral music, wns nn en
Joynblo feature.
A. Moya, n talented member or the
bnnd, played several cornet solos that
won the high ptnlso ot tho nudlenco,
The program, consisting of twenty
nttrnctlve fentures, divided Into two
pnrta, was well prcpnrcd nnd nrrnnged
In a manner that no number became
tltc8omo or lacking Interest. Tho largo
and npprc-latU- o
audience was pleased
nnd In n gcod humor throughout tho
pcrfoimancc.
Ev.ycno wns moro thnn pleased
with tno names Dros. In tholr clever
sketches and songs, especially the
crutch cleg dancing of J. W. Harnti.
Sengs of a various character, senti
mental and humotous, wcro greatly In
evidence. Mrs. Rosa Berry sang the
latest sours. Spanish sougs wcro rendered by Jeo Mitchell. Tho Eagles
quintet, composed cf Mrs. Rosa Horry,
Messrs. C. E. Durg, Frank Hungnto, C.
W. nnd J. W. Dames, was well re
ceived. Miss Qraco Houghton received
tho popular attention of tho music
lovets by her sweet nnd chnrmlng
voice. The songs nnd recitations of
Francis Elmer showed thnt the young
gontlemrn was a stago artist. Mrs.
Rosa Horry and Mr. Elmer nppenn.d
In nn original rngtlmn piano dm t
which wns heartily npplnudcd until
they responded.
Tho peoplo setmcd to reel proud or
tho nttractlvo nnd chnrmlng nppcar- mice cT Albuquerque s daughter:.
Misses Virginia Finch, Oraco Houghton, Glcnna Seldomrldgo, Evn Lugton,
Ethel Bowser, Llzzlo Taylor, Lena Sol- doinrldge, Ireno Hnrpor, Knthcrlne
Corcoran and Maiguerlto Ingram, under Captain Mrr. Rosa Horry In tho
drill song, "Hear tho Music In the
Perk."
Hprry McKay, an accomplished
and Impersonator, furnished
a spicy and amusing Interval by his
clover sketches. His impersonation or
an old southern darkey won the admiration or tho houso. Ills local hits
wcro also enjoyed.
Mrs. Rosa Berry and William Orltn-mc- r
made a hit In tho latest song,
"When
tho
Wlntertlmo
Conies
Around," assisted by tho company, Mr.
Grimmer was nn nmuslns chnrnctcr In
mnny n touching sceno, and appeared
as a German In a character sketch
which demonstrated his ability as n
performer.
D. E. Strachnn caused hearty laughter by catching bees at tho picnic.
Specchmakor Nat Urecno ndded to
the nttrnctlvcness of tho surroundings
by his stately nnd nttractlvo appearance. Chaperono Billy Berry was here,
there and everywhere His watchful
oyo prevented nny blunders in tho performance or tlio compnny. Tho bast
number on tho program, according to
tho opinion or tho pleased audience,
wns tho song composed by Mrn. Berry,
"A Trip to tho Orient, or tho FIcklo
Actor." Tho lending pnrt wns taken
by Mrs. Berry, assisted by Mies Grnco
Houghton. Miss Ethel Bowser, Miss
Virginia Finch, Messrs. Leo Mitchell,
Thomas Walsh and Frank Ilungate,
Tho Bong Is captivating and was received with popular esteem. This Is
tho flrst tlmo tho song has been given
In public, having JtiBt been copyrighted.
A novel number of tho program was
tho animated song sheet, sane by Mr.
Elmer, nnd assisted by twelve young
ladles, whose heads wcro unexpectedly
thrust through n largo sheet of music,
extending tho width of tho stage, at a
timely Interval, Piano accompanists
wcro MIsb Hanthorno and Miss Bertha
Loob8. The muslcnl part of performance was under tho supervision of Mrs.
Berry nnd tho dramatic part and arrangement under J. W. Barnes.
Tho Eagles scared nnothor grand
success,
t

Alb.:fUorquc Is coon t hnvo a now
Industry, which may In tlmo grow
qulto cstcnslvo and bo very bcnoflclal
to tho fnrmcra of tha Rio Orando valley, oi well as tho peoplo of tho city.
It Is a broom factory. J. W. Swisher
nnd R. T. llrondhend, two businesslike
young gentlemen, arrived horo Inst
night from Abilene, KnnsnH. nnd nro
today looking ovor tho ell., with 11
view to establishing n broom fnctory.
Thoy wcro seen by n rcproaentatlvo of
Tho Citizen this morning nnd expressed th',molvc3 ploaannlly impressed
with Albuquorquo ns n field for tuch n
factory nnd woro then looking for n
sultnblo building for tholr fnctory.
They stnted to Tho Citizen that their
machinery nnd fnctory equipment Is
packed nnd ready for shipment from
Abllcn?. It Is tholr intention, nt present, to i,hlp tho broom corn raw from
Kansas, nnd will continue to do so
until n crop of corn enn bo raised horo.
Thoy will glvo nwny n qunntlty of
broom corn seed to farmers nnd ranch-men- .
who will mnko nn effort to grow
It. It 's thought thnt It can bo grown
in tho vnllcy profitably and Its cultivation bocomo n great Industry for tho
ranchmen.
The young men seem enterprising
nnd thoroughly acquainted with tho
business they Intend to engage In und
doubtlcsB will bo successful In their
new venture.
We are Corrected.
Tlio Albuquerque Citizen made the
ttatement tho other dny under glaring
headlines, thnt tho first piece of cloth
ever produced In New Mexico hnd been
run off tho looms at the Rio Grande
woolen mills in that city
Why. Mc- Crelght, there was a woolen mill In

successful operation nnd turning out
cloth by tho wholesnlo In Cr.crry Valley, Morn county, nlmost before you
wero born, at Icnst before you ever
thought of coming to New Mexico
Vegas Record.

Union County Divorce Case.
Lucinda Rnel do Mondrogon has en
tered suit In Union county ngalnst her
husU'tad, Ramon Mond.ngott, for absolute divorce. The couple were married In December. 1897, nnd lived hap
pily over nfter until May .10, 1898,
when, according to her story, Ramon
tired or home, sweet home, and did
cruelly desert her without Just causa
or provocation und has continued to re
fuse to llvo with lu r. all of which la
real i.iian or Ramon. 1..
prays tha
court to set nt'de tho Iovh of matrimony that bind ttctn. anu to rlvo her
such otter relief an la tho couit may
scorn proper. 1 ns Vc ;ar Record,
r'.-.-

eoiioetoemeiti
LETTER LI8T.
Following Ib the list of letters re
maining uncalled ror In tho i08toffic
nt Albuquerque, N. M , for the week
ending March 14, 1903:
Ladles' Llct.
Ayers, Mrs G G Ncalc, Miss Virgin- ltoyd, Miss Bortha
in
Curry, Mrs DnlsyMNorrls, Mrs J W
Cumby, Mrs GoorgeNonvood, Elena
Corwcll, Mra S P Seymour, Mrs F C
Field, Mrs Martha Sanchez, Mrs
Mrs Roycs
rla TruJIIIo do
Harwood, Mrs Vlt- - Sonchoz.Scnora Jo.
glnia G
sefita
Martlnez.Mrs MaryTegner, Mrs Clara
McCullough, Miss Walton, Mrs Wil- Elizabeth
Ham
e,

Men'

List

Aragon, David Bo- sa y
Arlos, Dolorltas
Andes, B F

Henderson, h L
Haonsgcr, Jos
Hagcn, Albert
Jones, E O
Almo, C
Kcllcy, O B
Anderson, W II
Kerr, Alf
Armour, Warron E Lento, S P
Murphy, Francis
Almo, Joo A
nrynnt
Bishop, Levi H
nyrnes, W J
Mack, II W
Montoyn, T
Barnes, Maurice
Morgan, Joo
Browne, J P
Baldez, Juan Yna- - McAlcer, Lou
Morrln, L
slo
Blako, A E
McMurray, S A
Metzgar, Goo W
Bellow. Will H
Clannhan, Edward McConackcr, A A.
Clayton, Sam O
Nelson, J
Cotton, A B
Nelson, D R M
Douglas, J A
Pcery, R E
Damln, Sammy
Peterson, Tbodoro
Emgorson, II B
Rowland, R
Bobbins, Ed
Fisher. Ttlstrand
Hand
Server, O W
Smith, D E
Orimn, W J
Schulz, J II
Guynard, Frank
Sanborn, Henry A'
Garsla, Grcgorlo
Goodgo, 8ydnoy
3cbedrn, Elontcrlo
Sanders, E M
Gurulo, Porfecto
Harklns, Goo
Smith, J
Hngemolstor, Jos- - Schovlddo, Ralph
cph

Package'
Hellrlch & Co, A Ii
Craney Broo
Persons calling ror tho above named
Jotters will plonso say "Advertised,"
and glvo the dato of publication.
It. W. HOPKINS,
Fostmaster.

Chill Tonic
Grove's Tasteless
25 vmt
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Grave

asked nbout tho mnttcr denied It posiNnsnl Cutnrrli quickly jiddn to ticnt-tnetively.
by Ely's Cream ilnlm, which itf ngrre.
In
renothing
nt
Is
all
tho
'Thero
nbly Aromatic. It in received through tho
port," said Mr. Henderson, "It Is not nostrils, cleanses nnd hcnls tho whole stir,
worth noticing. Several months ngo fnco over which it diffuses Itself. Druggists
tho rumor that I was going to resign sell tho COo. slzoj Trial size by mail, 10
was circulated, In which thcro was nn cents. Tost it and you are suro to cuutiuuo
and ono was a recent stntomcnt made moro truth than thcro Is In this ono. tho treatment
by n ticket agent in support ot his de- Newspnpcr
Announcement.
men In San HornaTdlno
To accommodate Uiomi who nro partial
mand that an official net of his be rati- seem to hnvo a fondness for fnkes of
u
to
tho
atomizers In applying liquids
of
bo
fied. Tho ticket agent, who is emthis kind.
into tho nnsnl ixissngcs fur catarrhal iron-bi- t,
ployed on ono of tho roads running
tho proprietors prepixro Crcnui Halm iu
between Detroit and Iluffalo, sent tho
Tho Needles Kyo says: Tho can and liquid form, which will bo known as Ely's
stntcmcnt to tho Chicago office yester- torch which belonged to Engineer Liquid Cream Halm. I'rlco lncludirg tho
day. He had sold a ticket to a passen- Charles liny ward, who was killed In spraying tubo is 75 cents. Druggists or by
ger who wanted to go to Huffalo. In the Slnm wreck, nro In the show win- mall. The liquid form embodies tho mcd.
his report he said:
dow of tho Needles drug Btore. The icinal properties of tho solid preparation.
"Tho holder of tho ticket, a vaude- Needles dlvlrlon of Locomotlvo Euclll-- I
ville actor, hnd two performing gonts, cers has had them nickel plnlcd and olTlco 'n Albuquerque, Is in tho capital
whose net upon tho Mage la to cat engraved and will presont tnem to me taking iu legislative doings.
J. II. McCutchcn, of tho Albuquorque
what Is supposed to bo United States fnther and mother of tho deceased.
Industrlnl-AdvcrtlscIs making his
currency. As the ticket was being
Engineer Eames Dead.
weekly rounds In town.
linuded to the baggngemnn by the ownA. F. Enmcs, engineer on tho Iimy
W, 11. Chlldors, Esq.. United Stntes
er ono of the goats Jumped for It nnd
Fo Tuesday nttortipy for Now Mexico, arrived Inst
before the owner realized thu situation branch, died nt Santa of
abdominal evening from Albuquerque. Ho Is hero
hnd eaten the Dctrolt-Iluffalcoupon." night nfter a short70Illness
years of age and n on legal business.
wns
trouble.
He
Is
Itntlllcntlon
asked of tho act of
Iloj 11. A. Sloystor, of Albuquerque,
tho ngent In Issuing nnothor ticket to locomotive engineer hy trade.
daughtois.
ngent, was among yostordny's
o
the rn'or'un-tChicago leaves tin ce sons onn two
He was n member of Chnpninn lodge, nrrlnl3 and Is watching legislative
Hocord-IIerald- .
No. 2. A. F. & A. M nt, l.as VcgnB, to proceedings today.
Hugh
which plnco tho rcmnlns will bo
Murray, of Selphur Hot
suit Fon $100,000.
shipped for Interment. Deceased wan Springs, Hornnllllo county, Is hero on
Nelcon Construction Company Cteks a good man and an efficient engineer. business. Mr. Murray was for many
to Secure Money Alleged to Be
He bore a very good reputation and his years n resident of this city nnd Is
many friends In tho territory win re- well known here.
Duo From Southern Pacific.
t
A sensational
H being prepared gret i;rently to hear of his demise.
Dr. O. W. Harrison, of Albuquerque,
by the nr mbers ot the Nelson Contins been hero attending to legislative
DEATH OF A MINER.
matters during the past few dnys. He
struction (ompnny against the Southla tho representative of tho medical
ern Par' fir railroad fcr tho recovery of
of
Fretl
Down
Shaft
the
Pomeroy
Falls
profession of Now Mexico In legisla$100,000, which ' allfged to be due tho
Enterprise Mine.
company f. r work done. Mays tho Kl
tive affulra.
Last Monday morning while descendDarby A. Day, of Albuquerque, New
Paso News.
Dan r"urr. c::e cf tho directors, and ing tho lnddor to work In tho Enter- Mexico manngcr for a life Insurance
sud- company, Ib
Pomeroy
prise
was
A.
Fred.
shnft,
n vUltor at the capital
an officer of the company, Inst week
seized by nn attack of heart failHe Is greatly gratified to know
returned from California, where ho denly
and t'int the Insurance companies were seattempted to Eecure r. settlement of ure, or lost Ms hold on the ladders
wns precipitated to tho be. torn of the verely let nlono by th assembly.
the claims. Ho wns not successful.
shntt over 100 feet below. At a depth Now Mexican.
As a refiult the attorneys for tho
of eighty feet ho went through nn open
NelBon Construction company are preNecktlo with a History.
paring to file tho suit. Tho petition trap In u platform, his body striking
Patrick Senn, tho pleasant nnd affathe door nnd closing it after him. Tno
will bo ready In n few dnys.
was crushed ble salesman nt tho Homero MercanIt If. claimed thnt the sums demand- unfortunate man's head
in n terrible manner, the whole forco tile Co.'s store, was wearing n nent
ed by the petitioners nro alleged to bo
of contact with tho bottom of tho shaft green tlo todny that has somewhat of
duo an a balance for somo constructive
evidently being on tho hend. His part- a history.
work which was done by tho Nel3on
ner, Tim Harrington, wns going down
It was brought from Old Mexico by
Construction company on tho Southern tho ladder below Pomeroy and when Mr. Sena's grandfather, Miguel HomePacific cut oft at Strauss station.
about ..tccn feet from tno surface tho ro, In tho year 1835, which makes It
It Is stated by the company that tho
years old.
laughingly sold: "If I fall, catch over sixty-eigh- t
Southern Pacific engineers ordered a latter
It w.is presented to Mr. Sena on his
me, Tim," and almost Instantly fell
certain kind of construction in tho backward from tho ladder. Harring- 12th birthday, March 17, 1870, nnd he
building of cutB and grndes. The Nel- ton
descended to tho bottom ns fast has worn It every tlmo Sc. Pntrlck's
son company placed them In position, as posslblo
and found Fred struggling day has rolled around up to the presnnd when It hnd been done nt a great to get upon
Thcro wns a ent day, when ho Is celebrating his
expense, the railroad engineers, It Is small amount his feet.
of water In tho bottom 30th birthday. Tho tie Is still In exnllcged, repudiated the order, and said nnd his fnco was In tho water. Har- cellent condition nnd good for mnny
that the cheaper work had lcen speci- rington raised him up and rang for tho moro blithdoy celebrations. Las Vefied In tho contracts.
bucket. He tied tho Injured man In gas Record.
Tho difference In tho price of this tho bucket and nscended tho shaft
sotk, together with other balances, with it. On the surface tho Injured
Tne County Asscssorshlp.
mnkes the total amount which It is
J. M. Sandoval, of Albuquerque, tho
man made n terrible struggle to get on
Is due the Nelson people, to bo his feet,
but wns unable to do so. Ho assessor, who v:as elected last Novem$100,000.
lived ono hour nnd fifteen minutes nnd ber for Hcrnallllo county, proposes to
remain In olllco nnd to hold on to It
Tue Williams News says: It Is no Just beforo breathing uls last he raised with a strong and tight grip. He
uncommon occurrence to hear of one both hands and pressed them to his claims to be a citizen of Hornnllllo
train running Into tho rear end of an- forehead, took a long breath and was county, nnd not of tho new county of
other on n down grade, and It Is easily dead. Cal. Wilson, who had charge of Snndovnl. Several ot tho best lawyers
explained; but the freight wreck which tho mine, hcnrlng of tho Injury of of tho territory havo declared his tltlo
occurred nt Davonport, seven miles Pomeroy saddled his horse and came to tho olTlco to bo absolutely good.
cast of here, laBt Monday, occurred to town for a doctor. The distance of This will bo tough on Councilman Geo.
on nn up grade. From reports, tho first twenty miles was made In a little over F. Albright, who pxpectcd this official
"31" wns rolling along serenely wheii an hour. Dr. Ealy waa called up and plum to fall Into Ms mouth at any
tho second "31," which, evidently, was within ten minutes they wero on their time. "Tho best laid plans of mice and
following too closely crashed Into the way back. Fred was dead when they men gang aft a' glee." New Mexi'.abooae, completely telescoping It nnd arrived and they took tho body back to can.
derailing nnothor car. It Is miraculous Kingman, where It was taken In
how tho conductor, who was sitting In chnrge by the Knights of Pythias. It
Still a Good Talker.
the caboose, escaped with only n few was found that his skull was fractured
Hon. Pedro Snnchez, representative
scratches. Trafflc was suspended for In three places nnd below tho right from Taos county, has fully demonseveral hours while the track was be- shoulder was a great bruise, whero ho strated that his mind It as clear as
had evlf ;itly struck agalnct the trap daylight.
ing cleared.
His speeches ancnt the Irdoor Klngmnn (Ariz.) Miner.
rigation bill K'stcrday nnd tho LouisUP THEY GO.
General Superintendent Stnrr, of tho iana mtrchaso exposition bill this
morning were tho most logical, forcePaul Morton Says That Time Must Be Pennsylvania lines west of Pittsburg
stntes that tho amount of freight wait-In- g ful and brilliant speeches delivered upan Increase In Freight Rates.
transportation from tho various on the subject. Ho kept his hearers
In speaking of tho rcnl situation in
easily and tlmo flow withyards
of tho lines Is hut slightly In
tho west, Paul Morton, second vice
of what Is normal. Ho says tho out being felt. Mr, Sanchez has alpresident of tho Atchison, nays that an
Pennsylvania yards In tho Pitts- ways been recognized ns an eloquent
Increaso In freight rates Is absolutely only
orator and ho scorns to
nono of
necessary. "There has been a great burg district whero tho congestion has his vigor although a man loco
well advnnc
not been entirely removed Is n fow out
deal of talk aliout advancing tho of Pittsburg
on tho Pittsburg. Fort od In years. New Mexican.
rates," said Mr. Morton, "but In the Wayne &
Chicago.
At Chicago tho
main It has ended In talk. Tho
MARKET LETTER.
Pennsylvania has n surplus of empty
increases which nro alleged to cars.
Special Correspondence.
havo been mado In various tariffs arc
Knnsns City, Mo., March 10. Cattle
not Increases at all but aro raorcly reACCIDENTALLY
KILLED.
receipts last week amounted to 30,071
storations to rntc3 that formerly wero
Paul Magulre Loses His Life by the head ns compared with 23,010 head
In force. There must bo a goncral
tho corresponding week last year. Tho
Accidental Explosion of Powder
In freight rates it tho roads exgeneral market was steady on every
Into Which He Drilled.
pect to show a fair margin of profit.
On Tuesday afternoon n telephone thing except heavy corn cattle, moro
During tho last few years tho price of
of which arrived than could ho steadily
nearly everything
has
advanced. message was received In Kingman taken, causing
them to lose 10 to 20
Equipment, rails, labor, aro much high- from Mngulre'a ranch about three
er, but tho freight rnto situation has miles west of town, announcing that cents. Tho premium on heavyweight
remained about the samo. Speaking In Paul Magulre had met with an acci- was almost wiped out, and steers well
a general way, If tho rates on tho Atch- dent In a mine, nnd asking for n doc- fatted, under 1,200 poundB, made a
small advance
ison during tho last year had kept paco tor.
Hnnga beet steers sold from $4.25 to
It was first reported that ho had falwith tho mllengo Increaso and had
$1.00 during last week. Cows and heiflen
a
down
ho
shaft,
and
later
had
that
proportional
been
to tho cost of equipment nnd maintenance, tho Atchison been hit on tho head by a rock falling ers mado a slight gain, owing to con
would havo shown moro earnings by down tho shnft, and not until tho coro- tinued scarcity, but tba excitement of
previous
market was absent.
several million dollars. Tho territory ner's Jury Investigated tho accident Somo 098 week's
pound western cows nnd
along the Atchison In tho west nnd wns the true facts brought to light.
In drilling n hole In tho shaft of tho heifers mixed sold nt $1.40 the first of
southwest wns never In ns prosperous
mlno his drill struck somo tho week, and other sales of westerns
condition as It is today, nnd thcro Is
SO to $1.25.
HcbI cows
no iiso of freight being carried at n powder which hnd foiled to explode wero from $3.
held up well but canners nnd medium
rato that is loo low u show n profit. when tho Inst charge was fired and g cows wero
10 cents cheaper Flday.
right over tho hole when tho drill
In a great many instances now InstiStockers
and
feeders sold at much tho
struck
powder
tho
explosion
tho
nnd
tutions, now lines of trade, havo been
same prices, but tho volumo of busifavored on tho lino of not only tho occurred ho was instautly killed.
ness ncnrly doubled In these. ColoAtchison, but of nil tho big westevn Klngmnn Mlnoral Wealth.
rado stockers sold from $3.75 to $1 10
roads, and It Is high tlmo that the railIt Ic unofficially announced that tho and feodum up to $1.25. Springlike
roads wero ot least getting their rights Chicago
v cat hor Is starting tho grass, a stimudivision of tho Atchison,
in tho matter of rates.
& Santa Fo, comprising tho main lating fcaturo to the market on coun"Thero Is a great deal of corn to bo lino
from Chicago to Kansas City, will try kinds.
moved along tho lino of tho Atchison, bo
nt V
Cattle run todny Is
but It will not bo rushed to tho market Fortdivided Into two divisions, with 000 head, and mnrkotmoderate
Is sternly on
Madison
as
dividing
tho
point.
owing to tho fact that It Is In good Snpt.
cows, stockers nnd feeders and light
T.
condition and will find rendy solo when will movo F. Dolnn, of Fort Mndlson, steers, but dull on henvywelgh's, a
his
offices
nnd
to
forco
IS NOT TRUE.
of Inst week's markets,
III., and tho Kansas City di- repetition
Range s'.'ff Is scarco on natlvo side,
George R. Henderson Denies Report of vision will bo under nn assistant, with
hendquarters at Marccllne, Mo. Tho and n light run Is on quarantine side.
His Resignation.
Sheep receipts contained largo proehango, it Is said, will tako effect on
Tho following Is from San Heritor-dlno- ; April 1.
portion of lambs, almost no yearlings,
nnd light quantity of muttons, Mutton
"It is romorel that Superintendent
Albi"j'jerquean at Santa Fe.
prices ndvunccd 10 to 25 cents, nnd all
,
of Motive Power Henderson, ot Tope-kaMra. Harry Uonjnmln, of Albuquor-quo- , lambs except tho best showed a correhas tendered his roslgnntlon."
arrived this noon to visit rela- sponding weakness. Somo elghty-flvAccording to tho npllcs to Inquiries tives.
pound Colorado lambs Bold at $0.85
mado hero thoro Is nothing whatovor
A. II. McMlllen, Esq., of Albuquor-que- , Thursday, disclosing tho fact thnt
In ha rumor, says tho Topoka State
spont today In tho city on legal good lambs nro no lower. Ewca sold
Journal.
business.
$5.25 and wethers at $5.75, best
Mr. Henderson wni seen and when
t, N. Wilkinson, Esq.. who lmo.a.law nt
prlco of tho winter. Large proportions

IV&ilro&d
Passenger cnglno SGI has been put
(he back shops for a siege ot ro- irn.

Pallto Montoyn, a worthy cmployo
af the local shops, Is spending a few
ijb' vacation on the coast.
11. 9. I.utz. station ncent
for tho
Vinnta Ko at tho canltal. has cono to
tlm r.inU In r,nln- n vnrntlnn.
Twelve engineers ami fifteen firemen
iro chnlhod up oil tho extra hoard.
lluslucsa Is rushing on the local di
vision.
Trains ar Ivlr.ft from tho west this
morning vrro covered with snow,
showing Uv.l It stormed on tho dlvldo
last night.
Bnnta Fo Claim Agent Joso O.
Chaven, whoso duties are along the
lino of tho Illo Clrnudo division, was nn
Alliiuiiieniue visitor yesterday.
Mrs. W. C. Carpenter, wife of Dny
Ticket Clerk Carpenter, of tho local
station, loft this morning for Newton,
Kan., whero sho will visit several
months with her parents.
The usual delightful Tuesday night
concert wna given nt tho Alvarado last
nlyht and wan well attended. Thin
fenMire of entertainment, original with
Plntinonp nhnnliinr-- la iliiK- - niinroHnt.
d by the hotel guests.
lames Dun, chief engineer of tho
Santa Fe, and Clmrlcs Lnntry, of 11.
Lnntry Sons, passed through the city
last ntght going to Helen. Mr. Dun
was nccoi.ipanled hero hy Mrs. Dun
mill hor son, W. J. llucker, who are
htoi.plng In the city.
A modem
and comfortable
conch has been put on
the amy brnr.ch and the old jauntltu:
enr which hnB done Bf rvlco on the lino
for time Immemorial has been sent to
the fhops where It should hnvo been
yenis ago. Tho now car is a great Improvement and quite comfortable.
V. It. Stubl.8 & Co. and J. A. Ware,
liavo been
Chlckaalm contractors,
awarded a part of tho contract for
building an extension of tho Hock Island lallroad from Amnrlllo, Texas., to
Tucumcail. N. M., a dlstaucu of 112
miles. With tills extension tho ltock
lHluiid will have n through lino from
McmphlH to California.
Every effort is being mado by tho
Santa Fo to Increaso tho amount of
equipment for taking caro of Its vast
biiblness. Already orders havo been
placed for tho manufacture of about
3,000 moro freight cars. Uut locomotives are being turned out at tho rate
of ono a week for kho Santa Fe, and
all tho system shops nro working at
full capacity to keep the equipment In
repair.
While Sheriff Romero, ot San Miguel
county, was In Trinidad Saturday, ho
got wind of tho whereabouts of tho
man Smith, who robbed tho Fulton
ticket oRlcc soma tlmo ago. Tho man
was located at Dalhart, Texas, and
Shot Iff Homero turned the warrants
for his arrest over to Special Officer
Huf,g, who vent down there from
Trinidad and captured him. Tho prisoner vvul probably bo brought to Las
Vegas to await trial.
The ),as Vegas Record says: Orrin
W. Mood, of Topcka, tho guard In an
express car who was dangerously hurt
in tho nock Island collision at Dwlght,
Kan., Saturday morning, Is an undo of
I'ostmnster F, O. Mood, of this city,
Tho latter gcntlcmnn Is in receipt of a
telegram from his aunt stating that
both legs wero broken and tho condition of her husband Is critical. Mr.
Mood Is about CO years of ago and has
three children. Ho Is well known here,
having spent two months nt the local
railroad hospital last spring.
v
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SANTA FE PLANS.
Will Have a Coast Line In California
Some Day.
Paul Morton, vlco president of the

Santa Fe road, arrived from Santa
Saturday, says a dispatch from
San Francisco, dated March 16.
Speaking ot tho. recent purchase by
the Santa Fo of tho Eureka, Eel Mver
road nnd Its extensions In Humboldt
county, Mr. Morton said:
"Tho company has bought these
roods with a view of using them as a
nucleus for a coast lino at some futuro
date. It is not true, however, that the
Santa Fo has purchased tho California
Northwestern road. Thoro will bo a
time, nnd it Is not fnr off, when tho
Santa Fa will find It necessary to
Its lines to tho north to nicot tho
requirements of business, Thcro Is a
grand lot of timber in thnt particular
section ot California and there is a
grcnt demand for tho material at tho
eastern end of our rand, consequently
wo havo good reasons for availing ourselves of the supply and meeting tho
demnnd."
Mr. Mot-toadmitted that a syndicate had mado tho purchaso for tho
company and havo been acquiring
largo timber tracts on the coast side
of California. Among thoso In tho syndicate nro Mr, Cheney, ono ot tho directors of tho road, and sovoral closo
friends og tho Santa Fo company.
Asked If thero w6ro any proopcctB
of tho Santa Fo entering Sacramento
and San Joso In tho near futuro Mr,
Morton answered:
" Well, I cannot say as tn tho near
future, but I am satisfied that wo will
eventually connect with thoso cities.
At present, however, wo nro using all
our money for new rolling stock.
s
demands It."
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COAT ATE THE TICKET.

Apent losues Another and Asks That
His Action Be Ratified.
Tho nudltlne ilminrtmnnt nt n 'oil
I rnflil linn nnnin nllnnt- - j.nena
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ot lambs nro poorly finished and light
weights. Hun today amounts to 5,000 '
head, but contains no choice lambs,
n. W. Hlley, Lamar, cold 440 Colorado
lambs this morning, 71 pounds at
.ON THE SANTA FE.
$0.50. Other sales wero from $0.35 to
$0.50.
Ninety pound ewes brought
$5.15 nnd eighty-ninpound Mexican
This Tltnn of chasms Ilea In northk nnd the Kilties are to i, here
wethers sold nt $5.90 today. Tho mar- ern Arlrona. Tho ennyon proper Is tho 27th with
tho drum major who
ket Is strong on tho good stuff, but In- 217 miles long, thirteen miles wide weighs three tons,
or bo ho said
ferior stock Is discriminated against nnd more thnn a mllo deep. The porA very pleasant evening is given
more or less.
tion most frequented by tourists Is those who attend tho Thursday
evenns tho "granite gorge," oxtend-In- ing sessions of tho dnnclng club.
Itchlncos of the skin, horrible plague. known
from
View,
Ornnd
sixty
miles west
On Friday evening nt tho Peterson
Most everybody afflicted In ono way or
to Mystic Spring trail. Might An.. ' dnnce. the prlzo
for tho best waltzers
another. Only ono snfe, novor falling trail Is midway.
Here ono may look wore awarded to Mr. Thurston and
cure Donn's Ointment. At any drug up
and down tho mighty gorge for Mrs. J. H. Young by the Judges
store. 50 cents,
miles nnd miles. Tho profound depths,
tho marvelous forms, tho brilliant colMiss Mnrcella Hltdon gave a mail
10 PER CENT INCREASE.
ors by dny nnd tho soft witchery by nee party to n croup of girl
friend at
night,
tho sllenco of It all thoso play the opeia
Burlington Road Raises Wages of Emupon tho omot'ons In a strenuous way. tho 11th, hmio m the afternoon of
ployes.
followed by a luncheon at
It Ib tno only sceno on tho globe thnt home.
A dlspntch to the Chicago Hecord-Heraldocs not disappoint tho only ono thnt
from llurllngton, lown, says:
A "special" stopped at Onllup the
The ulllclals of the llurllngton sys-cn- i comes up to Its brng. Whether vlowed othor day and thu company purchased
from
tho rim. from tho precipitous a number of Navajo blnnksts, which
hnvo nutltoilzed tho announcement
of an Increase of 10 per cent In the trail, or from tho Improvised river- -It will no doubt be used to decorate InIs nlways In truth "the
greotost dian rooms" In the east Therr are
pny of station agents, telegraph operators, station employes, brldgrmen, thing in the world." it contains thou- quantities of the loveliest rugs, blanpumpmen, round house men. wnter ser- sands of peaks nnd uutts, pinnacles kets, couch covers and snmple looms
vice men, cur repairers and others who nnd towers. A grout river has cut a In the Cnlldonlnn store and at Cot
have not yet been given nn Incronse. narrow way through the labyrinth. ton's. Weldomeyer's. Zoom's and
Last fall tho road Increased tho wages Tho whole In bnthod in n sea of vivid Sampson's trading stores. Many uni
of tho trainmen, tho engluomen nnd colors. The waters of Niagara. If hurl- quo specimens of the Navajo silver
tho switchmen. Tho present Increase ed over n Grand Canyon clilf, would htnlths' work, bead chains of the Mo
which Is effective April 1, is entirely bo n mere detail In the landscape All quls, pottery of the Zunls. besides nth
the armies In tho world could bo
voluntary ou the part ot tho road.
or curios dear to tho hearts of th
unnoticed In tho canyon's
from tho "states."
Every family should have its house- depths. ML Washington, If plnced
Mnrch IS, Tho masquerade ball of
hold medicine chest, nnd tho first bot- on tho river's edge, would be only ono Inst night was well
attonded despite
tle In It should bo Dr. Wood'j Norway of tho many peaks aspiring to reach the miniature blizzard which raged all
Pino Syrup, nature's remedy for the rhn above.
tho evening. Tho prize offored for the
coughs nnd colds.
Santa Fo trains now run dally to the host fancy costumo worn by a gentlerim of Grand Canyon at Hrlght Angel. man was awarded to Mr. WInton. who
HE FORESAW DANGER.
It Is only a three hours rldo from tho wns attlmd as Romeo. The prize for
line at Wil- tho best fancy costumo for lady was
Love Was Superstitious About Friday main transcontinental
liams. Stop overs granted on through captured by Miss Hentrice MulMolIaml
and 13th of the Month.
In regard to the death of W. II. Love, railroad and Pullman tickets. Hound as "Shamrock."
tho Hock Island engineer who wns trip rato, Williams to Grand Canyon
Mrs, Hltonhouse. ns n darky girl re
killed Saturday In tho wreck at and return, $0.50. Excellent hotels at celved tho pr!zo for the most comical
Hrlght
Angel
View.
Grand
and
Dwlght, Kan., thu Sallnn Journal says:
pcrsonntlon and Leo I.unulgan, as u
prices for meals and lodging, typical Irishman won the correspond"W. H. Love, the engineer who wns
ing premium.
killed Iu the Hock Island wreck nt also for saddle stock and guides.
to spend nt least two days at the
Herlngtou Saturday morning, lived nt
LA8 VEGAS.
Kansas City, Kan, This was not his Canyon a week Is better. You can
regular run, but he wan called in place mnko the trip any day In the year.
Tho Santa Fo Issues an illustrated From the Record.
of a sick engineer. When Lovo got
Miss Adelaide Kamlrez, who came
pamphlet
entitled "Tltnn of Chasms,"
summons
to
the
he turned
his wife and
here
from Cornzon for medical treatCanbrlolly
dcscrlptivo
of
Grand
the
said that ho did not like to get n run
Is reported very sick.
ment,
yon
for
accommodations
thero
nnd
out of his regular turn on Friday, tho
Ed. Donavan, who wns the conduc13th ot tho month. His wlfo tried to travelers; mailed frco for the asking.
pass the remark oft and talked her hus- AIbo on sale at 50 cents, a beautiful tor on the first electric car to run to
springs Inst night, Is far from be
band Into a lighter frnmo of mind ns Illustrated souvenir book of the Can- the
yon,
124 pages nnd mnp, containing Ing n green hand at the business, b
hu chnnged his clothing to go out on
by notod having put In tlttecn years at that worK
articles specially
tho run.
travelers, and au- In tho city of Washington, D. C.
"When Lovo was ready to start, Mrs. artists, scientists,
In colors. Early In 1903
La Voz del Pueblo Is In receipt of a
Lovo accompanied him part of the thors; cover
way. Tho round house Is only a short will hnvo on sale a small colored vlow letter from Judgo Jnmes O'Brien,
Canyon, uniquely mount-a- d
justice of this territory, written
dlstaeca from their homo. Mrs. Love of tho Grand
and Illuminated, prlco 25 cents. Ad- In Spanish, which Spanish scholars ot
walked to tho brow of the hill with
General Passonger Office, Atchi- this city declare to be as good Spanish
her husband and there bade him good dress,
son, Topeka & Santa Fo Railway, Chi- as any Castlllan over wrote,
by. This was tho last sho saw of her
cago.
J. W. Phillips, wife and niece, Utile
husband alive. An investigation of the
Martin, of Lovclnnd, Colo., on their
caii3c of tho wreck win begin today."
way to California, come In on No. 1.
GALLUP.
A wheelman's tool bag Isn't complete
nnd will remain over a dny with J. K.
Martin, Mrs. Phillips being a sister
without a bottle of Dr. Thomas' Eclee-tri- e Special Correspondence.
Oil. Heals cuts, bruises, stings,
Gallup. N. M March 17. "St. Pat- whom ho had not seen for twenty-onsprains. Monarch over pain.
rick's day In tho morning" wns raw years.
In the suit o. H. J. Matthews against
and windy, In the afternoon rain, toINDIAN SCHOOL NOTES.
J. F. Williams and Elllo L Williams to
ward evening snow.
tho first of April C. M. Snhln foreclose a mortgage given to Bee nro a
Our Industrial teacher has been ob- willAbout
open n gents' furnishing store In debt of $779.50, and for which amount
serving Arbor Day for the past fow tho rooms
by tho Husscll & Judgment wns rendered In favor ot the
days and tho result Is that a goodly Elsie firm. vacated
Charley deserves, and will plaintiff, tho court hns approved the
number of nice trceB hnvo Itccn planted probably get, a fair amount of patron- sale ot thu mortgaged property an
on the grounds.
age.
mado by W. G. Haydon, master.
Supervisor Wright Is taking hold of
Tho resignation of H. Holmes from
the business with energy and Is push- tho Santa Fo sol vice, and their conse From the Optic.
Maria Hlta do Rivera died at the ripe
ing n number of Improvements. Ho Is quent departure from Gallup Is a sublge of G8 years, down at the town ot
Improving tho appearance of tho ject of regret to their many
friends.
Rivera.
grounds, and Is providing for games
Mr. Wolff and wife nro planing a trip
Mrs. L. C. Long hnB gone to St. Anand recreations for tho pupils and em- to Chicago; will leave about tho mid' thony's sanitarium to recuperate. She
ployes.
dle of April to ho gono a few months. ..as been Buffering with stomach troub-lOur carpenter is drawing pinna for
Miss Barbara Cotton is expected
for some time, nnd has sought relief
a now laundry which we hope to have homo toward tho last ot March for a
through rest.
erected during tho present fiscal year. two weeks' vacation.
Announcements nre out for the marA goodly number from tho school atMiss Jonnio Correttl received tho riage of Amos F. Lewis, a former Las
tended the entertainment given nt Co- diamond ring offered by the Poterson
lombo hall last evening, and they say Entertainment company to tho pretti- Vegan, to a popular society lady of St.
IouIb, where Mr, Lewis has a promisthey were highly entcrtnlne'.
est nnd most popular young lady In ing futuro as a dentist,
Gallup, tho choice to rest with the
Women lovo a clear, healthy
Marcarlo Gallcgos was down from
patrons of their show. Miss Corretti Mora with 2,000 pounds of tho finest
lHiro blood mnkes It.
19,700
proving
received
votes,
thnt
apples on earth, which ho Is trying to
Mood Hitters makes pure b.ood.
her many friends voted early and oft- dispose of In tho local market. Mr
o
en. Jonnio Is a nlco girl, and worthy Gallcgos raised 10,000 l ounds of apples
Miners Expect an Increase.
Wellston, Ohio, March 20. With the ot tho compliment paid her. Miss Ed-It- Inst year and not one ot them was
Hayllss wns a close Bccond.
arrive! hero today of several of the
specked.
MIeb Helen Hognn entertained Miss
state officers of tho United Mine Work-erA dispatch was received in the city
Pin-ncMiss
Marcella
Elsie
Hlsdon and
the question of tho day wage scale
stating that the wifo of John Rogers
at dinner on Thursday, In honor of was dead In Dakota. Mr, Rogers Is in
In thu mines of
No. 2 ot
district No. ti, which Includes Jackson, hor 15th birthday.
country buying
Ln
This term of our city schools Is tho up Cuova present writing cattle,
Lawrence and Viaton counties, has in-and
to the
it has
nenrlng
closo
graduating
Its
and
tho
In
1
cased
Interest. April Is the time
been Impossible to "onimunlcato to
In
preparadoing
class
work
aro
hard
set for tho annual settlement. Last
year It was well known that tho min- tion for commencement. This year's him tho sad news.
Measles aro spreading. Mrs. Charles
ers' organization had too many other class Is larger than for several terms Dunn nnd babe
have recovered from
and larger difficulties on hand to In- past.
augurate a strike in this district on the
Next Sunday evening's sermon nt tho spotted affection, but threo other
wage question, and the operators set- the Methodist Episcopal church Is to children have been attacked. Mrs, Jeff
Keen and children nro nlso confined to
tled on their own terms, pnylug $1.C5 bo rendered most attractive by means
their beds with tho same complnlnt,
for Inside day work, whllu operators of moving plcturos Illustrating tho little
Arthur Keen breaking out beforo
In other parts of tho country wero pay- subject chosen.
Hodgson Bros, nro doing somo good reaching homo from school yesterday
ing $2.10. Tho affairs of tho miners'
Dr, J. H. Tumor, who wns killed in
organization nro in bettor condition work In their studio. Hy tho way they
a
holdup iu Pueblo 8unday
restaurant
this year and It Is rumored that a stron-nou- havo a remarkable collection of views, evening Inst,
was an old friend of Clareffort will bo made to bring the beautiful scenes along tho coast of
ence Iden of tnls city. Tho deceased,
tcalo up near that paid In other dis- California, places of historical Interest, mnny fine bits of western scenery wio died from nn assnssin's bullet, wns
tricts,
and thnt most difficult subject ar all, also a graduat of Princeton and nush
Hnll & Lcarnard aro agents for tho westorn Indian difficult to obtain collegen and was a noted athlete dur
Chlckerlng Ilros.' pianos, not the becauso ot tho Navajocs unreasoning lug his collego dnys.
Chlckering piano, as (.iinted on tho superstition.
In soee manner they
Wm, Frnzler came ln from his pral-rlEnglrB program of last night, through have overcome tho prejudice, for they
touch Inst evening and reports
an oversight of tho proofreader.
havo somo excellent negatives of ve.ry cold, dlsngreeablo weather
from
groups typical of Navajo llfo and occu- that section, sheep having
suffered
pation.
considerable this winter, but
outYOU
Thu burden of entertaining seems to look goad tor the coming lambthe
crop
presyounger
rest
set
with
tho
at
Just
And you wonder whnt's tho matter.
ent In Gallup. A short tlmo slnco
Your headaches, you feel tired and Miss Maov Moloney
guvo n card party
nervous, hnvo no appetito and can't and suppor, moro recently Miss
clecp. Tho trouble lies In tho stomach. Plnnoy gnvo an evening party to Elsie
about
It has become weak, nnd cannot, there- thirty of her young friends. Games,
la all Us sUjcs.
fore, do Its work properly. Tako a guessing contests,
conversation and Ely's Cream Balm
doso of Hostcttor'n Stomach Hitters
an ahundnnt lunch furnished an
cletnM, soothe ml licit
each meal. It will restore the
evening.
Iba dUeucd Eieinbtaco.
insure perfect digestion and
Tonight, the 17th, tho base boll club 1 1 cores caUtf h mil tit It c
sound sleep and mnko you feol better. glvo a masquerade ball at tho opera
nX ft cold In tie hexi
No other 3prlng medicine is as good. house, (he objoct being to
raise funds quickly.
Try a bottle.
Crrnm Halm It placed Ir.'.o the notrili,pr4
in anticipation of tho coming season.
The Glbsonltes and the round houso over the nembruie anil la abaortwd, littler 1 In
HOSTETTER'S
boys crossed bats on tho local dia- mcdlato anj a cure follow. It I sot drytoij doe
not produce nclug. Lxrge BUr, M) ccuU tl
mond last Sunday.
or by mUj Trial 61m, 19 coU.
STOMACH BITTERS
Tho Petersons wero hero all last
ELY liltOTHElty, MYneaKlKt,Xw YW
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bo-fo-

I)( mocrat, nml by curhstono crowds,
Hie mooting Inst Saturday night wnB a
"urnlng peoplo In ofllgy. as has been
fnmro Thero wnit no uurn,,R
.
ny
puiiiiciy BiiggeBioti
ccriam people ln
mf,.nir rl(,.,i pnthusl
here, and personal nbuso by mass meet- nBm nml thc Bpenkcrs-w- cll,
three re- Ings mny yet loso us tho npoprlatlons opomlcd, but there wero others who
for tho New Mexico university, tho nr had ngrccd to tntk. For reasons, best
mory and hospitals. Tlio legislature. i known to thi'intclves, tlioy failed to
iibs Boverui unys loft, .mobi oi mo
rtici.mto. Their courngo, In tho op
mumimrs nnvo no nusinoss interests 10 t,u1Bi evidently failed them,
bo boycotted by certain residents of,
.
.
.,
(
n
I'lllinTiiii ail,
lllllltu
Albuquerque.
n heroin effort to discover
which

Ish congregations services nro hold on Ilior nml to condemn malicious nttncliB
that night, during which tlm book of upon bravo and deserving soldiers,
Kuther Ib road to tho congregation f
INJUSTICE OF NAVAL PRIZE LAW8
that nil may remember thnt the
According to a decision of tho

I

an oath and tho next Instant fired A
shot through tho door in the direction
From tho New .Mexican,
whenco enmo tho sound of lllauvelt's
Tho territorial board of pharmacy voice. Illnuvolt got out into tho street
:iU(iKH & .MrCtUIMHT. Publishers.
has completed Its work and adjourned. Immediately and going to tho barroom
Thoso who Bucrojrfiilly passed tho notified llartender Post what had oc- guardian of Irraol neither slccpeth nor
Subsftptinn Rates.
court, under tho prenent laws,
examination were Mursis. Wehrly. of!rurr0(1 nn,i fnpy ropnred to tho wlno
Dally Citizen, per roar
slumbcrotn.''
no prize money can bo paid In naval
Albuqi'c que, and Pratt an-- l W. rom nn., vt.rf. (,,.
2.00
Weekly Citizen, per yonr
tlmo to sco the
inrfnt-f- i fnr vnanfilit float rnvml nr Hllnk.
Meade, n as Vegas. Tho remalndn- ninn ,cavc 1(J. n,0 g,,Io ,loor nm, mako
THE BOSTON TEA PARTY.
Under tho decision, tho olllcera and
ot tho business transacted wns rou
THE CASE A3 WE SEE IT.
tho rallrsad yn ds where It was
"A ninn In the callorv nalnlcd nml men of tho fleet thnt fought tho bnttlo
'MC'
he wou'M catch a freight
A Brent furore l being stirred up In dressed llko nn Indian nave n wnr-- of Manlln liny receive prize money for
ltud.-i- ;
n
Mayor
of
brother
,rnn ,.1IU waB j ., t U2!n? and leave
tills community, bocnuie tlm legislat- WWop, WHICH WAS answereil ly OlIKTS uie uiri'ij ur luur miuui nun iinnuii-iSpark
i, i.nl n.i employe ot the tale- ( )Wn.
Joshua S. Itnynolds, In tho role of a c(lll8C8 t, ,110Bt divorces, Infidelity or
ure 1ms amended the net creating the and Instantly a rush was mado for ' gunbonts which tin y enptured, but
phone company. !b hobbling around on, Tlli, ian (lnt )l0 nrP.j through tho
reformer, Is n spectacle to nmuso nil i)yBpepal
county ot Snnrtovnl. ami by that Orifltn's wharf. Tho Wtohnwlts' bcoiii- - none for tho warships which they
or. the result of u fall.
He ooor , truck n nail, by a It. :ky chance,
who know his past connection with
amendment naming thp county comclergyman In busy prov- ciutclm
A Chl-nto spring from the Bround nml run-- ! slroyed. The ofllcers nml men who
wns
missioners fur the county of Dernnl-Itlo- . nlns to tho plor Bwnrnied nboard the mndo the nplendld fight off Santiago politics. Ills attacks on Frank A. nnd ing thnt St. Patrick wns n Baptist. Wo of pnlntinK a telophono polo In front nn,i w.n thus diverted from lis course.
tho Cation block, when ho clipped
S. Hubbell would probably
ships. In tho space of threo hours 342 will receive practically nothing. This Thomas
shall expert soon to hear that Martin und fell almost tho holghth of thc r.nd lodged In tho oppoHto wall near
If
deposits
hnvo
not
of
been
tho
hoard
Ik
the celling. Had It continued In its
of
tho
notion
This
Tlcrncy Is n Dutchman.
rhosts of ten wero burst open and sooiiih nn unreasonable lnw. When
pole. HI- - cnklo wns sprained nnd ho r.rlglnal It Is vory probablo
of county
hnd not been changed
valid, nml fully sustained
that It
contents emptied Into tho ly." ders are given to capture or destroy from the funds National bank to the
Is
n straight out ami out wns bi ul .ed.
The Citizen
would havo struck Mr. Illnuvelt, as
by precedent.
History of tho United Stotot.
the enemy's ships, duty nml patriotism llnnk of First
paper no
republ'cnn
Independent
Tho Mechanic bate ball club waB or- the
Commerce.
wns on a direct line to tho
W'hfii tho county of Guadalupe was
One hundred and twenty years have compel tho olllccrs nnd men to do their
policy hereabouts, and j In strict har- ganized Monday, March 12, 190.1, with spat courfe
M. S. Otero has claimed to bo n
hn wns stnn ling nn It was
organized In 1S81. the legislature nam-n- l pasted, nnd under the leadership of heat to Injure them. In order to Induce
mony with the principles of the re- lho following olllccrs: Mnnuger, J. S. very where
fortunate that the ball was diUnman Dodge. Matilda 0 haves anil I lead Chlof Hurst1, the war whoop of a Hiirrondur. The more they Injure the republican, but hns fought tho republi- publican party.
Cnndolarloi captain, O. Dlgnoo; secre- verted.
Plnr'do Mara y llm-- a county com-inl- f
!s again raised nwny out enemy, tho loss prize money they will can ticket at every election since he
Tho Dccurlns n Smith family reunion tary, U M. Haca; treasurer, I. Samo-eii- ;
Tho young man was reared In this
loiH-control of tic county that wns
of I ho new county.
receive. Instead, tharoforc, of operat- lost
in New .Mexico.
.... 1... I
members, A. llrltr.ln, .1. Ilrltntu, C. city, but has been absent severnl
at the St. Louis world's fair Is thus far
...1 41... ,.,tn1.n
The poctnlUt nml dpiiiocmls wero
Wntnpum Kanpir Stover, wrapped ing n nn nddltlonnl liieonllvn for the o.w...
court Iioiibo to the mniiagemeut'H most brilliant coup. Ynnni, A. Dlgnoo, U. Delgndo and J. years, during which time he litis passnot ho rampant in Snu Miguel county In the folds of his Navajo topi, Joins men lo defeat the onemy In battle, it 11118 clt' nm
(from which Ouadaltipe coanty was , (ne rpfrm,,, while nig Modlclne forces thorn to sudor pecuniary loss as 1,0 ,,ul,t ln 1,10 01,1 "wn- wll0 ll0 wns There Ib now no danger of there being Ortiz. This club la ready to cross bats ed through the China wnr. Ho return-ni- l
with any other base ball club In the
here only tho othor day on n visit
enrved.) at that time as tney now Van Fields and Tnnmmiiy Snchom n rawnrd for good fighting nmi mark-- , ln 1110 sauiiic, no was not recognized ns more exhibits than spectators.
to his mother, brother aud sister, ami
very much of a reformor.
A man In Pennsylvania has recently city.
scvin to be In (his section at llernsllllo Uarron are alro liennl from, tho Inttor nmnslilp
It Is n very deplorable affair, especially
Wo hnvo Been people burned In ofllgy been forced to drop a heavy fine In tho
county, nnd no such rant Inn and rav hotlno "to hell with your tea. I want
Tho law Bhnuld either be nbollsbed
He Will Sue.
on
their account, ns thoy arc highly
by
pollco
In
years
mobs
many
court
Bwcnrlng
Albuquerque
slot
Ing as wo have heard for the past two howe rule h)r irelnntl."
for
thc
nt
or chanwed bo It will reward the otllA. F. Stone, ot Unllup, Ib in town
respected In tho community.
ago. We also recall the fnct that, In hired girl for not gottlng up early ou
flays disturbed the pwice niMl quiet of
IgIf.u W(lg an hnm wt, ll8 governor, t0rs nnd men for efficient flhtltiK.
his way to Now Yor!:. Somo three
His nriest wan affected nt Meckel's
spite of tho buriilni;. thoy held county enough. lie should have been reward months ago J. C. Mnloney hnd Stono
the citizens of IJast Iis Vugns.
i lothed in n somowhnt dilapldatod so-offices for soveral lerina afterwards, ed In Borne way for tho nerve he dis- arrested In Illsbce, Ariz , under fnlso plsco this afternoon nnd ho " ..s placed
Thc fact Is the 1lasjnintled demo- rape, as an oxntuple of one of the enrH- ARBOR DAY rROCLAMATION.
In Jail.
and nt tho elections received tho votes played.
crats and socialists have been maktug eat. If not the latest, specimens of a
charges. Mr. Stone has proved his
f
thc
mobs
of
members
did
us the IsiiRliltm to k of thc whole ter- socialistic community.
the
that
Friday, April 3, Named by Governor
The committee to go around and nsk
In tho whole matter nnd has
Praising Faywood Sprlntjs.
the burning.
ritory Blnre tb- - new coanty propoai-tiopeoplo to refuse to pay their taxea has been honorably exonerated by the disWhy nil this nolso?
Otero for Tree Planting.
Hon. Charles L. Kurtz, of Columbus,
fow peoplo, wiio nro howling tho not shown up yet on tho thorough-fnres- .
was heard '
Tho lloston ten party was maklug a iixertivo Olllce. Snntn Fo. N. M.,
trict court. Mr. Stono Is glng to com- Ohio, Is a guest at the Faywood Hot
loudest about their taon, pny loss, ln
Is It to be oxpected that the ropuiill-caIt Is n safe bet that tho gentle- mence nction ngnlnst all purllcs con- hprlngs hotel, nnd during his sojourn
pioteat against tnxatlon without rop- j,J(l3.
Mnruh
I)lol.nlimtlml
for
party ot New Mexico, with ovory rcsentatloti. Thero wns no proposition
proportion, to that of their neighbors. men on that commltteo will not pro- - cerned In this matter and ljas pnpcrH there, has grown enthusiastic over
Arlmr Day:
the
The nssostimont bonks show up somo sent such a petition to thc peoplo for In his possession exonerating bint from place. Mr. Kurtz waa for several years
mombor of the legtshUuro a republi- to divide tho ton tax- -It was a flat re-- ;
Inws
territory
Tho
of
the
wberens.
figures
tnrtllni;
can, except two In tho lowor Iioiibo. final to pay any of It.
a
will
and
nice list
their signatures.
everything, allowing u personal perse- chairman of tho ropubltcnn stnto cenvroVMe tlmt annually at tho proper irobnbly
bo published In Tho Citizen
Is to bo "worked" by a few howling
the eeah(m
, govornor Blm ls8110 n
Tho constitution hnfi
rvlvl
cution by said Maloney nnd an Inter- tral committee of Ohio nnd came withvalues
The
lend,
of
silver
zinc
anil
democrats and iorlnlit In Albuquer- ctisls of tho "grentost robolllon tho prooiUtuntlou designating a day to be ii n fow days.
rapidly Increasing, and the outlook esting law suit Is promised.
in one vote of being elected a United
re
A socialist
que?
of tills city, who Is for hundreds of
by an-- , set
world over haw. con.m-nco- d
ol)!,urV0(1 ,,y lho
States senator, his opponont being
mines In
nimrt
nown
at
rnbid
times,
for
talk
LAS
VEGAS.
Tho Citizen docs not expect to
his
other lot of "Mohawks at Charleston. (((J Arl()r
thlB
Hon. Mnrcus Hannn.
Is
territory
correspondingly
nI(I thnt tll(. gnmo 8,mll
If
that
socinllsts.
nnd
n
postal card to Tho Citizen, bright. The Increase means great adsends
democrats
Hon. Harvey 1). Fergusson. the well
In all tho public schools
holiday
be
a
From
tho
Hecord.
nssumnco
no
could bo done, wo havo
It w.l s III survive this tea parly. of th(, lurritni.y, aml B(.,looI o(nc0rfi nn(1 wllh the following written thereon: ditional prosperity for New Mexico,
democratic statesman of Albuknown
11.
G.
McDonald,
who
Mrs.
has
been
that they would long remain placat- and tho legislature of Ncmv Moxloo will tcaclierfl ,() ,mVf lho kUqqU mAm I honor the Hubbells. They retaliated and Is Itself a rellectlon of tho general
querque,
was In town Friday, coming
111
seriously
past,
somo
was
for
tlmo
receiving from rosperlly of tho country.
ed.
continue to hold Its biennial sess cms tii0r chn
up to Bpcnd the dny from Faywood,
,,y for tho abuso thoy wero
culciirnt0 Ul0
able to be out for the first time.
t
We. are especially appealing to re- M.. er ..e mB i
somo
tho
kick
and
whero ho hns been for the past ten
k
Hon. JcstiB M. .Sandoval, who was
planting trees nnd shrubs for either ers, nn did nothing more than whnt
Dr. M. M. Mllllgnii, as superintendpublicans and we urgo thorn to tnke body Is pleased to pormlt tho good '"M
peodnys, recuperating from an attack ot
county,
elected
of
assessor
llornallllo
use
ornament
or
Mining
Mexico
New
tho
of
and
ent
tho second thought.
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Governor Otero Affixes His Signature
olherDruqUtlno
Bills to Be Disposed Of.
And you wondor what's tho mntter I
IhoTobaccollabb
Your headaches, you feel tired and
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and Neurasthenia.
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hns become weak, and cannot, therenet
to cities the nuthor.ty CenllitatUI.
towns, to tho upbuilding of ono of tho
Owlght, III.
Republican.
From tho
best fraternal orders In existence la fore, do Its work properly. Take a to npproprlnto property by condemnn-tlfii- .
iV H. Hrctherton, or Ccrrlllos, visit- doso of Hoatettcr's Stomach Hitters beThe box cars were almost totally deany.
An net nuthorlilng tho grading nnd molished nnd the engine was badly
fore each meal. It Alii restore the apid relatives nt Clarkvlllo sovcral days.
petite, Insure perfect digestion and Improvement of streets nnd n'.sesslng wrecked. Tho nasscngers on tho limFather Julllard took Annie and Clitra
Pane 8lated.
urshnlt tn tlin nriilinti navlum nt
Pntrn Otnrn lirntlinr nf !..
ited wore shaken up but nono wero
eound sleep and mnko you feci better. tho cost on abutting property.
: crlously Injured.
SMlttn Fo.
Is slated for tho olllco of gnme nnd fish No other Spring, medicine Ib as good. I
A'n act relating to ncequlns.
An act to provide for the printing
jtShorlff Smith Ir subpoenaed to
Try a bottle.
wnruen. rage lias many mends
SEVERE ATTACK OF GRIP
nt Albuquerque on tha 17th, na a Silver City who will ho glad to henr
of rules of tho supremo and district
llncss in the caso of a mnn ho nr his good fortune. Silver City Knter
courts.
HOSTETTER'S
Cured by One Bottle of Chamberlain's
'Rtcil goniu tluio ago (or robbing n cnr prise.
An net creating district attorney disCough Remedy.
nt Islcta.
STOMACH BITTERS
tricts.
"When I linn nn nttncK of tho grip
K K. Scott left for St. John, whero
LAS VEGAS.
An net providing for tho manageInst winter (tho second ono) I nctunlly
fce will net as nttomey for J. D. Hoono,
cd with tho members of tho house and ment of the .ai Vegas giant.
myself with ono bottlo or
cured
ytho will hnvo n preliminary hearing From tho Record.
An
creating
or
act
tho
ofllco
gamo
Cough Remedy," says Frank
The last will nnd testnment of the council, he finds them to bo an ex- end lls.'i warden.
for he killing of Lyme Parker.
tremely
genial,
wise and courageous
W. Perry, editor or tho Entcprlso, of
Homo casing belonging to the Her- - late MrR. Sophie 15. Hamilton will be liody
to crcnte Snndovnl county.
An
act
of men, nlwnys anxious to pass
A rosolutlon to accept Cecil Rhodes Shcrtsvlllc, N. Y. "This Is tho honest
jjallllo Oil company was sold by Sheriff proved In tho probnto court on March legislation that will Justify
tho election bcholarshlps.
truth. I at times kept from coughing
mnn 10 satisry n judgment of W. A. z:i.
Some miscreants entered tho yard of a republican legislature two years
nn Moll. K. K, Scott nml H. F. Ken
An
granting
net
the
Woman's Hoard myself to pieces by tnklng n teaspoonor j. Minium and nmnutnteil tint tull honco nnd encourngo the granting of of Trndo at Santa Fo a pile tor n pub- fill of this remcdy.nnd when tho cough
ny wero tho purchasers,
statehood to New Moxlcn nt tho cnr- lic library.
ing spell would como on nt night 1
Cnrmnn'H storo was robbed Friday of his pony which wns In tho yard.
Ilcst possible moment. New Mexican
Ight
An net creating nrmorv boards for would tnko n do?o nnd It seemed thnt
Lntrnnco was mado through it is presumed that they wanted tho
In tho briefest
Interval tho cough
ihe back .door.
Las Vegas nnd Albuquerque.
of hnlr
About $10 In money hnlr for tho manufacture
Land Office Business.
would pnss off and I would go to sleep
bridles
chnlns
and
and
An
other
to
relating;
act
tnken,
dnmngo
more
but
novelties.
wns
trust
companies.
,ns
done
Homestead
Kntrles
Mar
Cornelia
Solomon Conn, the old Holdlnr rcsld
An net to nmend tho law relating to perfectly free rrom cough and Its
in prying open doors nnd drnwers In
tinez, of Maxwell City, ICO ncrcs of
pnlns. To any thnt tho
the desk. No clow ns to who did tho Ing on tho west side of town, hns land In Colfax county; Mntlan Chaves,
administrators nnd executors.
remedy ncted ns n most ngrccnblo
Sob hoB been found, but It was very placed on exhibition at 1'hll H. Doll's
act
An
providing
for
building
the
of
of Hurley, 100 acres of land In Socorro
Is putting It very mildly.
I had
public school hoiiBcs In rural districts.
likely Bomo of tho string of IioIkjb who establishment a gun and n sword which county; I'rocoplo
Montoyn, of
uo Idea thnt It would or could knock
n contlnunily mnklng their way over ho captured at Huntsvllle, Ala., during do I.unn, 10 acres In GundalupoPuerto
coun
Tho houso Friday passed the follow- out the grip, simply bocauso I had
tno .Mexican war. The wennons of wnr ly;
he road.
Cnrlllo, of Senn, 1C0 ncres ing bills:
never tried It for such a purpose, but It
faro have tho Initials of tho former In Lenndro
Sau Miguel county; Matlas Cnrlllo,
An net authorising tin- treasurer of did, nnd It seemed with tho second
owners engraved on them nnd nro war
You Bet, We are Proud.
Senn, 100 ncrcs In Snn Miguel Lunn county to pay the tren-urof coughing tho remedy cnusod It
of
Albuquerque Is mighty proud of Its relics thnt ho will part with for tho of
county.
to not only bo or less duration, but tho
Grant county certain moneys.
new woolen mill. It lias reason to be. price. Mr. Conn also has in his tins
Mnnl Homestead
Kntrles Joseph
An act limiting tho fees to he charg- pains wero tar less sevcro, nnd I hnd
The woolen mill Is worth more to that session nn old Hint lock gun which ho Dnxls. of
Gnllsteo. ICO ncrcs or lnnd In ed by notaries public.
not used tho contents or one bottlo be
flown thnn a military post, or oven tho put In prlmo oondlt on for a hunt.
Snntn Fo county; George Davis, of
An act authorizing county commis- fore Mr. Grip hnd bid mo ndleu." For
A lodge of Colored Mnsons wns In
npltnl would bo. Santa Fe, loo, should
1C0 ncres In Santa Fo county. sioners to hnve
certain lands survey, alo by nil druggists.
:ct do-vto securing nn Industry or stituted nt tho A. O. U. W. hall Inst Gnllsteo,
od. Tho bill was killed, however, In
o
two -- ather than chasing nfter phan- night by (Irnnd Master RoblnBon, of
Cures Sciatic Rheumatism.
Shared Dunbar Thompson.
the council,
toms which never realize. New Mex- Colorado springs, of tho lur mllctlfin
Mrs. A. 12. Slmnson. COO Crnlc street.
Last Saturday,
Shared Dunbar
An act providing for tho continuance
covering tho Rocky Mountain region. Mioxvwo, Tcnn.. writes. Juno 10. 1830:
ican.
Thompson died
pneumonia, aged 12
Those Initiated were John Smith, A. "I hnve been trying the bnths of Hot cf the work or the United States land years. Ho was of
a native of Tennessee
SOCORRO.
H. Ransom, Arthur Chlltls, nnlph Hus Springs, Ark., for sclntle rheumatism, ccmmlsFlon.
An net authorizing the facilities at and lately came to Needles from Albuton, Cupid Pouglns, W. H. Ilrown. but I get moro rollef from Hnllnrd's
querque, N. M., whero he leaves a
than any medicine or county Jails to ho Increased
From tho Chieftain.
Three others, who had boon inndn Ma Snow Liniment
wife, son nnd two daughters, as well
I hnve ever tried.
nnythlng
ror
provide
act
to
registraAn
the
Enclosed
Miss Stello Ramsey has leen lsltlng sons at other places, wero also present
as n son who wns with him nt his
find postolllco order for $1.00. Send mo tion of trndo marks.
friends In Kl Paso.
T. J. Dunlai). Thomas Hnrsnv. .Icbbi a Inrgo bottle by Southern
Express.
An act relating to corporations nnd denth. Tho deceased wiib employed In
Mrs. J. W. Hrldgeman. of Iluffalo, N. Clements. A lodgo had previously been Sold by Cosmopolitan Phnrmncy H.
the local railroad shops and wns tnken
Incorporation fees
Y., Is tho guest of her daughter, Mrs. instituted nt A ilinucrnuo. Snmn men- - Ruppe.
sick
tho latter part or tho week, being
surety
act
requiring
An
bond
and
Hobs McMillan, of this city.
hers wero Inlllnted at Santn Fe. but
to his bed only three days.
conllned
companies
deposit
to
or
bonds
other
Tim Mngdnlcnn train brought down they will havo to hold membership In
Only a Little Fun.
Ho was burled In tho cemetery on the
Representative
a carload of sheep for Charles Chnd-wlc- tno Las Vegas lodgo, ns they wore not
Ortega developed surety with the auditor of tho territo- hill, tho funeral service being held nt
ry.
the Albuquerque buyer.
sumclently numerous to form n lodgo Into n great obstructionist Inst Monday An net to
nmend tho lnws on commu- tho Methodist church, Needles, Cal.,
There Is ft move on foot among tho of tholr own. Tho lodge, nt Its next during the discussion of the Fall ditch
Eye.
nity
nnd ncequlns.
ditches
School of Mines students to orgnnlzo meeting, will select Its name and elect bill, nnd Representative Mnrtln Snn
to
An
net
net
creating
tho
nmend
n baso ball team n move that should omcers. At present It w 111 work under chcz crented n grent laugh by moving
Routo Agent A. E. Powell of the
Wolls-FnrgExpress compnny, nrrived
that n committee or threo bo appoint Snndov.U county.
lc encouraged.
dispensation.
.Mrs. John E. Griffith, who has been
ed to escort the gentlcr'nn from So
Tho council passed the Tollowlng In the city Saturday night.
very sick for nbout u week, is reported From tho Optic.
corro to tho Las Vegns lnsnno asylum. bills:
George E. Hrewer, the Insurance
New Mexican.
much better todny, to tho Joy of her
John Rogers, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. A.
An act providing that the adjutant agent, went to Snntn Fo this morning.
family nnd friends.
T. Rogers, of this city, has resigned
general shall turn over to tho Voter-ruFor over Sixty Yean.
Danger of Colds and Grip.
About n dozen wires of tho tele- his position In tho ofllco of tho gen
associations tho flags or the
An
old
well
remedy,
Tho greatest danger rrom colds and
tried
and
system
phone
were cut Saturday night. eral passenger ugent nt Topukn, nnd
wnr.
grip is their resulting In pneumonia.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has
It Is reported that tho guilty party will accept r. position with tho Wlilto
An act amending tho recently pass- H renRonablo enro Is
been used for over sixty years by mil
used, however,
confessed tho net and that tho damngo llrokerngo company, nt Trlnldnd.
ed tru.it compnny bill.
Chnmborlaln's Cough Remedy
and
A horse Is slowly dying of poverty Hons of mothers for their children
has been paid for.
An act to punish offenses ngnlnst
taken, nil danger will bo nvolded.
teething with perfect success,
I. V Medley nnd H. C. Medley wero on the Hat near tho Agua Purn com- whllo
prlvnto property.
Among tho tens of thousands who havo
It
gums,
soothes
(.oftens
tho
child,
tho
In tho city on their way to their home pany's stnbles. It Is supposed tho poor
An act to prevent county olllclnls ueoiI
this remedy for theso diseases we
near Mngdalcnn from nn attendance of l.enst got down aud his owner, a nllays all pain, cures wind colic, and fiom becoming sureties for others.
have yet to learn of a single caso rexevernl months nt n business college In freighter, left him to starve. Tho city Is tho best remedy for diarrhoea. Is
An net relating to tho use ot em- sulting In pneumonia,
which shouB
Houston, Texas.
authorities should either nurso him pleasant to tho tnste. Sold by drug blems en ballots.
conclusively that It Is a certain preWord was received In Socorro early back to life, or sl.oot him and relieve gists In every part nf tho world
An act to prevent the destruction or
ventative of that dangerous dlscaso.
Twnty-llvcents a bottle. Its value highways.
In tho week that A. II. Hilton, of San his misery.
It will euro a cold or nn
of the
Is
Ho
Incalculable.
suro
for
nnd ask
Antonio, was suffering from blood poiWllllnm S. StnndiHh hns been testing
Tho council killed tho bill pnssed by grip In less tlmo thnn nnyattack
other treatsoning in ono of his feet. It is gratify- his llxiolatlng process on copper nnd Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup, nnd tho house nnd authorizing surveys ot
ment. It Is pleasant and safe to take.
ing to know that Mr. Hilton Is well iron pyrites ores. Ho Is highly elnted tnko no other kind.
property ror nssesslng purposes and
For Bale by all druggists.
again
over tho percentngo of vnlues recovtho bill providing ror the compulsory
THE GREAT FLOPPER.
The hearts of Mr. nnd Mrs. Ross Mc ered by the mill, nnd snyH tho success
education ot Indian children It conINDIAN SCHOOL NOTES.
Millan wero mnde glad by the birth fill treatment of this class of ores will The
t
Not Even Liked firmed the nomination by Governor
Superintendent R. P. Collins turned
nf a bright son nnd heir, Tho father Is mnterlally bronden the field of usefulby the Democrats.
Oteo of A. n. Fitch, of Socorro, and J.
receiving tho congratulations of his ness of his mill. Ore of this klud that
J. Hncn, of Socorro, to be regents of over the government property last evTho Albuqucrquo
t
friends with ns much equanimity ns gavo assay vnlues of 21 per cent cop Is recalcitrant, hot nnd nsplsh, white the Now Mexico
of Mines nt ening nnd Supervisor Wright assumed
charge of tho snmu this morning.
could bo expected.
per, ietunied over 20 per cent copper with warmness, over the recent dlvls Socorro.
Supervisor Wright will have charge
l'rofcssor Herrlck, who wns In tho through his mill.
Ion of tho territorial printing crib, and
of
tho school until n superintendent
A
Physician
Writes.
city the first of tho week, stated that
has announced its intentions of be
"1 am desirous or knowing If tho pro- has been appointed.
He Is Appreciative.
the Cat Mountain mining camp Is now
coming an Independent republican
Superintendent Collins leaves the
Representative Howard Imvlne nn paper, and expects to say things In fession can obtain Hcrblno in bulk for
giving employment to about 200 men.
prescribing purposes? It hns been of service and goes to Rocky Ford, Colo.,
All reports Indicate prosperous times pointed J. M. Harlan n cadet to tho tho future nliout people and doln's. All grent
mo In trentlng cases of whero he will engage In farming and
uso
nml bright prospects for tho ennm
Itoswcll Military Institute, Jock wrote right, Journal; you hnvo been Biibjoct dyspepsia to
brought on by excesses or
!
N. i unker wns offered $7,000 for a neat letter of thanks In which ho to these prestoe In toe past, so go after overwork. I hnve never known It to stock rale Inn.
Mrs. Collins has also resigned her
his fnrm a few miles north of Socorro said: "I shall try to conduct myself them all and ho nny old thing, just so fail In restoring the organs affected,
Ills price Is $7,500. Mr. Vunkcr says so thnt you will have no regrets ns to you dont ngaln ntempt to be demo to their healthful activity." COc bottlo position ns teacher and her position
will be filled by Miss A. Schach, from
tnnt the farm produced last year 25,000 your solectlon."
cratlc, that would not only spoil the at Cosmopolitan Pharnincy II. Ruppe. Phoenix,
Arizona.
o
If Mr. Hnrlnu passes the examina business relations uader your present
ounds of as flno prunes ns ever grew.
Our rarmor is busy plnutlng nnd
STOREKEEPER RICE.
hoso who hnvo tried tho prunes will tion, and It Is tho belief or his many management, but might Injure tho
tenchlnp hl.s bpys h,ow to do It In 11)5
verify the stntement as to tho quality friends that he will do so with Hying democratic party. Whlto Onks Eagle,
Arrived Sunday Morning from the; most npprovod manner,
r the fruit.
Odors, ho will bo tho flrLt ronresonta
West,
Mrs. MnhnfTcy hns been on the Blck
Children's Cougns and Coldt.
th e rrom San Marclal to this excellent
N,
Mrs.
M.
Glad He Is Back.
Joo
327
Rice,
McGrnth.
general
East
storekeeper uf list for n few days, but Is now recovFirst
rducatlonnl Institution. New Mexican
street, Hutchinson, Kan., writes: "I the Snntn Fe, whoso nppolntment to ering.
Tho peoplo of Socorro and Sierra
have given Dollard's Horehound Syrup that position was mentioned in The
louutlcs will be Interested In knowing
SILVER CITY.
to my children for coughs and colds
nut henator W. A. Andrews returned
Citizen or last Friday, arrived from
for the past four years, and find It tho tho
o his duties In tho legislative council From tho Enterprise.
west Sunday moinlng accompaI ever used."
best
medicine
Unlike nied by O. W. Youngqiilst, who sucDr. W. H. Will to Is out of town for many
Inst week. He says most emphatically
cough
bitups.
It
nn
contains
tint wew Mexico will bo granted state- - u few days, on a short trln.
opium, but will soothe and heal any ceeds him here as storekeeper of the
Mrs, John L. Ilurnsldo Is spending dlseoBo of tho
liood by tho present congress at Its
lungs
or
quicker coast lines.
throat
Ivlnter session, but New Mexico nnd tno weei; in Kl Paso, tho guest of iiuin nny oiner remedy. 25c, 50c nnd
Tho announcement of tho nromntlnn
rlzonn will bo admitted as ono state mends.
n.uu ni cosmopolitan Phnrmncy U of Mr. Rico to his new and desirable
Ruppe.
AdoU Wllzel Is cxiiectoil bomn In
Ivlth the cnpltnl at Snntn Fe. Now
position has brought forth a dolugo of
few days from Denver, nccompnnled
Mexican
the peat ur-- Jealousy tho morning paBoard of Pharmacy Appointments.
ny Airs, witzel.
Tho followlnc nnnolntmn ntft llnl'i per has felt toward Tho Citizen the
SAN MARCIAl..
L. W. Onles, of tho Indian Life Insur
been
confirmed by tho council: n n past several weeks on account of tho
nnco company, with headquartors In
I'rom the lice.
Mlirpliy, Of Las Vegas, to bo n mnmlmr numerous scoops.
Albuqucrquo, Is In tho city.
On Saturday mornlnc tho Dnmonrnt
Mrs. J. R. Nichols Is niimlicrnil
or mo torntorinl board or pharmacy
Miss Florenco Hutzel. of Alhumior.
10. 1902. to Mnrrii 10 in roierring to tno storeueopcr scoop,
from
Mnrch
Imong tho sick this week.
que, Is acting ns court Hlpnnprnnlinr
George Rnr Informs tin Hint hta
1307; II. Ruppe, of Albuquerque, to bo used tho namo of Chler Clerk Smith,
miring tno present term of court In a
jimlly hns been slightly Indisposed Grant
member ot the territorial Iword of much to tho displeasure of that gencounty.
pnurmncy
rrom March 19, 1003, to tleman, who denies havlnrr cr.lloil nt
ins wcck.
John Rrockman. tho wealthy mlnn
the ofllco of that paper.
Mrs. Sam Rlirfnei- - mill Minima Helen
10, 1908,
March
Thn uso of a railroad man's nnmn
Irny nnd I.ucllo O'llrieti returned to owner of Los Angeles, and former
Orant county citizen, arrived In the
in connection with nny article or the
8o Jweet and Pleasing h Tastel
laton irom n visit In Trinidad.
city Wednesday on Important business.
f,9r. I nVr. ar
Mrs. C Pf lO TAD
Kind has been the cause of moro than
W O Lnno has received tlin onn.
Jioucrt Holding nnd Qcorco Cumilff Topokn, Kan., Bpeaklng or Uallnrd's ono rnllroad employe losing his Job.
laet for tho erection of thn now
iiuruiiuiiiia syrup, says: "it has never
lirner block, nnd tho work will Imcm nro spendlnc tho weolt In ri p
At lht Prlc of Surrrtnrf.
Grip RemeJIes In Great Demand.
business. Hnrry Cllno haH Mr. nun. failed to clvn nntt rd RntlafnrttlrtM nn.4
I soon ns tho material Is ready.
I
OI fill milch rninnillna
l
t
When
nro
colds
and
crln
Woman
on her way to
placo
dirt's
nt
Club
the
House during onto, ana I must
I Mrs. W, H,
Howard exnects to start
confess to my many tho quickest nnd surest remedies nro In caused by pregnancy suffers much pain,
li a trip to Iowa. She will stnn nff in tho lnttcr's absenco.
iiii-iiuIgnorance prompts her to suffer alone
ii win uo, and has done, gent demand. Mr. Joscnh D wililnmn
Oliver Lnlzuro returned homo tlilx what la mm
elnluiml fnr it in
In silence and remain in the dark as to
Knn., to
Iowton,employed Invisit her son, Will, week from a visit with his wife, who Is suro a cough or cold; and It Is so sweet of McDuff, Vn., says that ho wnB cured tho true cause
motherhood.
tho shops there.
spending tho
In taste." 25c, BOo nnd of n very deep nnd lasting attack of la
Mothcr'5 Friend takes the doctor's
meetings will begin In slstor, Miss winter In Clifton with her and so pleasing
grippo
by
using
Cough
Chamberlain's
v
place
and
Hunker, who Is teaching In
she has no cause for an intervoiuuiuiuun I'unrmacy Remedy nRor trying
Irroirncted church on Wednesday tho public schools
-- n. Ruppe,
soveral other pre- view. She Is her own doctor, and her
In
place.
Ho
that
18. Two clonuont
. left
parations with no effect. For snlnhv modesty It protected. Dally application
Mrs. Lalzuro much Improved In
A Big Man Now.
tr the urcast anil abdomen throughout
nil druggists.
Ivnllsts, Revs. R. T. Wllsey nnd J. It. health.
Tho govomor Of tho territory will
pregnancy will enable her to undergo the
will havo clinrco of thn snr.
Deputy
United
Stales
bo tho biggest nart or tho in nlftlntlvA
period ot gestation in a cheerful mood
Ices nnd everyone la earnestly urged
Limited
Slightly
Wrecked.
Forbes,
of
Albuquerquo, nrrived in tho
near mom.
from now on. Ho can veto
Tho Chlcnco Limited. No. i. dun nd rest undisturbed.
,
city on official business connected with assembly
nny bill presented to him by simply hero nt 12 o'clock Snturdny night, met
C. O. Crulckshank, In splto of
I Or,
ving been delayed bv thn an nw )m,i mo prosecution ot tho caso of Juan putting It In his pocket nnd having It with an accldont In tho cast Gallup
Ivery satisfactory trip to Cnpltnn last Madrono, charged with I
yards and did not arrive until 7 o'clock fo r liniment for external use only. It
bonded car at Lordsburg, tho night of remain there. Hero Is honlnir thnt
will do so should Improper or Injurious Sunday morning. No. I wan going In would indeed be shameful if the sacrifice
i'ck. no organized nn Odd Followa January 10 or 17,
and Bloallng nbout measures no presonted to
llgo there of fifty chartor membors,
lilni. Now to uaiiup about on time, when It mot of modesty were necessary to the successiuu worm oi goods.
u utteen or twenty more to bo In
Mexican.
four runaway box ears traveling nt ful issue of healthy children. All women
I mediately. Our neonlo
to become mothers utcd send only
twenty miles nn hour. Thn nn. about
nbout
hnvo innir
Hat Some Regrets.
to a drui store nud for ft.oo secure the
Attorney A. n. McMillnn nml fnmllv glneor
len acquainted with tho doctor's
runaways
discovered tho
In prize childbirth icmeily. Healthy babies
Your correspondent has snmn rn. havo roturncd from a
several weeks'
wers or porsuaslon, and will bo glad grvts that the
the result of listing Mother's Friend.
session Is drawing to a visit with frlonds nt Now Orleans. tlmo to slow tin considerably Imfnrn are
tho collision. Tho cnglneor nnd tiro. Our book
Motherhood" mailed free.
learn mat ho Is exercising them so close. The bettor ho becomes acquaint- They wero thero doing tho Mardl Qrns. man saved themselves by lumnlncr.
IHE BRADFIEL0 REGULATOR CO., ATLANTA, 8.
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Railroad Topics
FREIGHT CARS LACKING.

f.tles. whi re the surgeons found It nee
ossnry to amputate the Injured foot.
Santa Fe Needs More Cars for Freight At the
t
writing Mr. Cartor In
Traffic.
convalescing.
His family reside In
The shortage of cars for frolght
Hakrneld, nut are now at his bedside.
tralllo Is the great problem which now In
Loi Angeles.
hninsses the trnlllc department of the
western rnllwajB. The Santn Fo Is no
Grlffing in City of Mexico.
exception to the rule, nnd the demnnds
C. C. Grilling, whoso Innocent
o
or shippers for ears nro grently In exnnd talcs of a rich papa In
cess of tho supply.
New York, conquered many of
's
Many Santa Fe cars aro out on
n
maidens, nnd who left tho
lines, but nt tho snme time, many town Into at night leaving several merforeign cars aro on tho Santa Fo lines. chants with unpaid accounts. Is now loThe situation In this respect Ib said to cated In tho City of .Mexico. A gentlebo about u stand off. Down at tho vari man who nrrived hero n day or two
ous snipping points nlong the Snntn Fo ago from Moxlco states that ho naw
lines In Knnsns, peoplo nro, figurative - Grilling In tho Moxlcnn city nnd thnt
ly Bpeaklng, lined up nlong the trnck he wns on the bum. Mr. Grlfflnc cavo
wnuing tor enrs to come. No sooner as ins address the Palace hotel, but
does n car como Into town than It Is as tho gentleman from Albuqucrquo
pounced on by tho llrst man who Bees wns stopping nt the Palace, that was
It.
la
nn .l..ln
...... lnnitrwt
....... Tlml-... Iim!
1(1
iiuiiii , not true, as nn Investigation revealed.
Tralllc llko this ought to pllo up tho
W. R. Martin, who has Just aBsumcd
revenue In the Santn Fo trenaury.
Every effort Ib being mndo by tho the duties of general manager of tho
rallwuy nnd Itn
Santa Fo to Inerense tho amount of Kl
equipment for tnklng enre of this vnct I'lnnch lines, hns been In the railway
business. Already orders havo boon Hervice since early boyhood. Ho was
placed for tho mnuufneturo of about botn nenr tho village of Caledonia,
3,000 moro freight cars. Hut locomo-- Canada, forty-ninyears ago.
Gregory Pago Iibb secured tho conlives are bolng turned out nt tho rnto
of one n weok for tho Snntn Fo, nnd tract to furnish this division of tho
nil the system shops nre working nt Snnta Fo with Ico this season, nnd exfull cnpnclty to keop the equipment In pects to hnvo his Ico fartory runnlnR
In n few da.vH, snys the Gallup Hcpubrepair.
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Poor Depot.
Tnko tho depot, for Instance, one
very smnll waiting room for n town
like Gallup:
Aihiuuinu,
Nuvnjo
Springs, and In fact nil of tho stations
on the line hnvo much better accommodations thnn Gallup, tor tho amount of
buslucds ttnusncted. This station Is
probably the best for tho compnny on
the line, as wo are Informed thnt tho
revenue derived therefrom for tho
month of Fobrunry waa something over
$110,000. Just n slice from ono month
would build a renl nice depot. Tho
company Ib mnklng substantial Improvements nil nlong their line, nud In
all prnbnblllt will get around to Gallup In the near future. Gnliup Republican.
A

NEW

PACIFIC

COAST

WIRE.

Postal Company will String Wire Along
Union Pacific Right of Way.
The Union Pacific Railroad company
nnd Postal Telegraph compnny hnvo
como to nn ngreement by which the
rostnl compnny will build a lino of
wire on the Union Pacific right of way
from Omaha to the Pacific coast. Tho
poles and wlro have been stored nt
Omaha for some time and work of construction will begin nt once. Tho lino
will carry six wires, and tho totnl cost
of construction will bo 51,500,000. Tho
object of tho now line Is to connect tho
Postal company's system directly with
tho Pnclllc cable now being constructed by tho Mnckay Interests.
The New Mexican says: General
Manager W. S. Hopewell, of tho Santn
Fe Centinl rnllwny, went to Albuquerque during tho week to attend to business connected with terminal facilities
of the Albuquerquo Eastern rnllwny.
Mrs. Hopewell nnd two sons who returned with Mr. Hopewell from
on Mond,
nro still hero nnd expect to remain for some weeks.
Chi-cng-

o

Gallup's Agent Resigns.
Holmes hns resigned the position of ngent for tho Santa Fo at tliln
place, to tnko effect on tho lrjtli, or as
soon therenfter as the trnnsfor can bo
made. My. Holmes has been with the
SnutR Fo compnny for eighteen years,
tlio first three years In tho train service nud fifteen years na agent, Mr,
Holmes is consliiore.l 6n6 6? tho most
competent men on tho system, nnd it
Is with regret we note IiIr resignation,
As soon as ho is relloved Mr. Holmes
with his wlfo will go to Los Angeles,
and arter p, short vacatloi. will probably enter railroad work ngnln, but with
nnother compnny. In ft social way Mr.
and Mrs. Holmes will bo grently
missed In Gallup, Wo wish them
s
and prosperity In their future
undertakings. Republican.
H, L.

Imp-plnes-

Ford Harvey, who Is known from tho
Atlantic to tho Paclllc, becnuso of tho
excellent meals served by tho Hnrvoy
system or eating bouses, has sold his
flno ranch In Lyon county, Kansas.
The ranch wns one or the best equipped
and slocked In Kausns and consisted
or nbout COO acres. Tho property was
sold to Wright Hros., cattlemen, nud
It Is reported that tho consideration
wns near $30,000. Mr, Harvey spent.
Saturday hero nnd left for the coast
Saturday night.
Foot Mangled.
Conductor II. D. Cartor. wf-has
been an employe of tho Santa Fo rail
road, running out of Needles ror
years, but lately running between
llarstow and Unkersfleld, met with n
very sovero accident at Hnrstow between twelve nnd ono o'clock last
Tuesday, Bays tho Needles, California,
Eye.
Ho had been called to tnko a freight
train out and was taking tho numbers
and soals of his train which was In
tho process of being mado up by tho
switch engino. Ho evidently stepped
botweon two of tho cars to couple up
tho air connections when tho train was
buntod by a car, knocking him over,
nnd boforo ho could extrlcnto himself
tho wheels ran over tho InBtop of his
lett foot. There wero no witnesses to
the accident. Mr. Carter had his foot
dressed by tho local physician and
wns Immediately otter placed on board
a special train and taken to Los An- o

TjHjBiTMBtT'fTtr'i

The passenger department has
some extra flno views of tho great
Otanil Canyon of Arizona. Tho Citizen
Iiiib received several of these views.
Mis. C. W. Cook, Jr., wife of Stntlon
Agom Cnok, at Silver City, loft for
Knn., where she will visit her
pnrents for some time.
Robert Moore, ot WInslow, has been
transferred to Gallup, nnd Is holding
the position of "hostler" nt tho Gallup
round house.
P. W. Zimmerman, claim adjuster or
the Santa Fe, camo down from Santa
Fe Saturday night.
Miss Agness Mulhall. daughter of
Zack Mu" all, live stock ngent ror tho
'Frisco nt St. Louis, passed through
the city Sunday en routo homo from
El Paso, where she wns a guest at tho
cattlemen's convention. Miss Mulhall
Is an expert horsewoman nnd performed In the steer roping contest nt tho
Pnss City.
Tho Las Vegas Optic says: F. G.
Gilchrist, who has been the edlelont
baggage master nt the local depot ror
Bomo tlmo, shlned his alioes, pneked
his collar box and went down to Albuquerque, whero ho has nccepted n position ns car accountant. Ho Is
In tho locul baggage room by
Mr. Holllnger.
Tho Lordsburg Liberal says: Chas.
n. Hogsett, master mechanic or tha
Nncozirl road, died In DoukIsb of
pneumonia.
Mr. Hogsett wnB weit
known In this section of tho country,
having been master mechanic for both
tho Arizona and Now Mexico road nnd
tho Detroit Copper compnny. Ho hns
ninny rrlends In this section who
mourn his untimely denth.
Pen S. Sawder, the postal clerk, who
was In tho wreck at Esmond, Arizona,
nnd who miraculously escaped death,
although badly Injured, has commenced suit against tho Southern Pacific
road In against tho Southern Pacific
road In El Paso (or $30,000 damages.
Mr. Sawyer wns a young mn.n In prlmo
of llfo at tho tlmo of the accldont, and
Is now n physical wreck, and It Ib
doubtful i( ho can over do a hard
dny'd work again. Under tho clrpurn-Unnce- s
the amount or timnnges he,
asks for is little enough.
To-pe-

buo-ceed-

, Mruulell, Mrs. M. F.
r,
of New York, nnd Miss Gladys
Mandoll went to
historic ca,j)Ual

Mrs.

Mlnzc-sheime-

this morning to spend tho day. They
will return tonight.
TO BE DEPENDED
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I
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Because It is tho Experience of an Albuquerque Citizen ano Can Readily
Es Investigated.
A stranger lost In a largo city would
placo far moro dependence on tho directions given him by a local resident
than tho guidance of another stranger
llko himself. This is a natural consequence; it's llko a ship In a strnngo
port a trusty pilot familiar with tho
harbor Is always cdled upon to brine
her safely to her moorings. So It Is
with endorsement; wo doubt tho sayings of peoplo living at distant points
becauso wo can't investigate, but public expression of local citizens can bo
dopended on for '11b nn easy mntter to
prove It. Evidonco llko the following
ib beyond dlsputo:
J. W. Gortlg, bookkeeper, residence
108 West Coal nvonuo, says: "When I
lived in Mansfield, Ohio, several years
ago I had an attack of lumbago. Doan's
.
........ I.1..U1-- .
Ifl.tnnu .lllllo,
..in nviu mum letuuiiuunu-e- d
by residents of Mansfield In tho pa- pers or tnnt city and I went to tho drug
storo kept by u friend of mlno. named
W. Uarton, for a box and commenced
tho treatment. A continuation of it
for somo tlmo stopped tho nttack and
for several years thoro was no recur-rencSomo six months ago I noticed
pain In my back nnd knowing what
Doan'8 KIdnoy Pills had performed
when they first camo to my notice, I
went to tho Alvarado drug storo for
n box. Tho treatment was Just as effective as it was when I first used It In
Ohio. This to me positively proves
that Doan's Kidney Pills can bo depended upon."
For salo by all dealers; price
cents. Foster-MllburCo., Duffolo, I
Y., solo agents for tho United States.
Hcmembor tho namo Doan's and tuka
no substitute.
o.
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proves Iho color.
A cut onion should novor lo exposed
to tho air, as It quickly absorbs lm- HUGHES & McCHEIGHT, Publishers. purities nnd is unfit for further use.
Celery Is vnluahlo nil fooil for thoso
Subscription Rates.
sufforlnlg from rhcunintlsiu.
Dally Cltlxcn, icr year
$G.O0
Wntcrcrcss nnd turnips nro n rem
2.00 edy for oexzomn.
Weekly Citizen, per yenr
Onions nro nlinost tho best nervine
known In ensoa of norvotiB prostrntlou
"or to relievo nnd tono tip ft worn-ou- t
system.
Is good to Imtuco perspl- Although It Is generally supposed i Asparagus
.
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THE HOME.

Hint nil

lionnln

Imiiivv

Hint In I NlllOn.

AT CONGREGATIONAL

CHURCH.

An Entertainment on 8t Patrick Order
Last NlQht.

largo gathering fittingly observed
nnnlversnry of St. Pntrlck nt tho
pnrlors of tho Congregational church
last night.
Decorations of evergreen and green
trimmings were arnlstlcnlly nrrnnged,
so ns to glvo tho rooms a beautiful
nppenrnurc. A most appropriate
gram was rendered nnd gnmea of n
merry nature were the pleasure of the
evening. Misses Daisy
nnd MnUi Twny delivered well selected
recitations, nnd tho piano solos
by
Misses Koso lliuitzlnger nnd
Anna Sntnpson were grently enjoyed, Mrs. Car) Hopping read n most
Interesting "Letter from Ireland." Tho
prize St. Patrick essny, read by Mrs.
Carey, wns prepnrcd by n number of
guests. This essny was extremely Interesting nnd amusing. Tho potatoo
race nnd kissing tho blnrnoy stono
wcro other nmuslng fentures of the
evening.
A

r,

J

The ball was a grand success nnd
ovoryono hnd a most cnJoynblo time.
Mrs, Horry was presented with a largo
bouquet of flowers by tho lodge.
Tho committees In charge, who
Serv0 high prnlso for their work and
Interest In tho order, nro:
Floor Hen Gruotzke, W. CI. Smith,
E. W. Cooper, O. Anderson, W. L.
Johnson.
Reception C. 12. Newman, W. J.
P. lllloy, A, Oerardi, L. Ilustls,
C. McDonnld, A. Abel, W. Develln, JnB.
lloyce, P. J. Murphy.
Arrangement D. J. Murphy, C. 15.
Newman, O. Anderson, E. W. Cooper,
P. .ugonbeln, N. Doherty, 0. Woods.
do-th- o

chargo, Bent for tho marshal. Mc- COURT OF PRIVATE LAND CLAIMS
Donald was locked up over night and
turned looso In the morning, when ho Surveys Approved Galvan Grant No,
282 Set for Trial Today.
hnd sobered up. He arrived homo nbout
The court of private land claims met
a qunrter of nn hour nftcr tho denth
morning. Thoso
nt Santn Fe ycator-laof the poor womnn.
present were Hon. Joseph J. Heed,
OFFICIAL MATTERS.
chief Justice; Hon. Henry C. Sluss, associate Justice; Hon. Wilbur F. Stone,
Maps Filed.
associate Justlco; Mntthew G. ReyMaps of right of way of tho Eastern nolds, Esq., United Stales attorney;
ltnllway of Now Mexico, showing the Ircneo L. Chaves, clerk; K. Chncnn. Inseventh nnd eighth sect lens In Valen- terpreter, nnd W. J. Mcpherson, stencia nnd Guadalupe conn: Irs, wcro filed ographer.
In tho land ofllcu on Mr rli )0, 1003.
Tho following proceedings were hnd:
The survey of tho Snn Igunclo del
Lands Selected.
grant, No.
In Arizona, waa
Tho Santa Fc Paclllc Railroad com- approved for 33,9723'i,
ncres.
Tho survey
pany has Belectcd 200 acres of land In
of tho Gljosn grant, No, 10, wns apSnn Miguel county, In lieu of londo In
proved for 10,305 ncres. Tho Biirvcy
tho San Francisco mountain forest
of the San Rafnel del Vnlte grunt, No.
in Arizona.
3, In Arlzoun, wns npproved for 10,305
acres. The Canon de Chnma grant,
Notaries Appointed.
The following notnrlos hnvo been ap- No, 107, was npproved for 1,122 ncres.
pointed by Governor Otero: Louis F. The Btiryey of tho Mnrln SnntlsBlmn
Nohl. Espnnoln, Rio Arriba county; C. del Cnrmen alias Hucnn Vista grant,
;o. 0i a, In Arlzonn, for 5,733 ncres.
K. Uurg, Albuquerque, Hornnllllo county; Theodore W. Human, Tiicumcnrl, Tho Onlvnn grant, No. 282, wns act for
Quay county; Joso H. Lucoro, Lns Cru trial for today.
Tho court ndjourncd until today nt
ces, Dona Ana county.

fnrrotii nro good for one Bufferlne
using tho knlfo and fork ft movement
nf llm wrl.il n,il nnl ..f II. nll.nw la from nstllllin.
Jlemomlior tho remody which will
tho propor thins, wo occnslonnlly sco
folks using; their elbows vigorously. cure disease may not do tho best for
DISTRICT COURT.
The handle of the knlfo should repose n steady diet.
vegeway
I
keep
to
find
tho
best
in tho center of tho hnnd, nnd no
Tho United Stntes grand Jury, nftcr
pnrt of the hnnd should touch the tables nil winter nnd hnve ns fresh ns
In tesslon Mondny nnd Tucsdny,
being
knlfo nhovo the hnndle. In using ft when tnken from the gnrden Is to park
ndjourni'd
today nt noon until tomorfork only the hnlf of n hnndle In cov- In wooden hoxos nnd completely cover
row morning. A fow Indictments hnvo
applies
to
damp
This
sawdust.
with
ered by the hnnd.
been mnde, nnd more thnn likely Clio
For sponge cake ml pound enko warm, dry collars,
Jury will hnve sumo Important work
havo the oven sufficiently heated to
lieforo tho court tomorrow.
To Overcome Insomnia.
turn a plow of white pnpor yellow In
Tho territorial grand Jury Is In sesIn.
who
women
from
For
suffer
thoso
For nil kinds of cup
minute.
sion today working on u fow minor
coming
of
somnia
thus
drend
nnd
the
:i1;ph i.w on oven that In minutes will
Make Haste Slowly.
enses. It Is thought that several cases
Iho night, with Its wretched, sleepless
turn a piece of while paper n dark
Tho council nnd house should now will bo ready for trial the latter part
10 n. m.
DisFor bread nml pastry linvo nn state, n few sugcstlona nrc mndo.
mnko hnnto slowly In passing mens-urc- s of tho week.
In
Is
Its
Homestead
dnrk,
dlnckness
robe
for
tho
Contest.
Appointments of court offlclalB for
in. 'ii that In ttve minutes will turn n supposed
Introduced. Thero Is nlwnys grent
More Convicts.
In tho contest enso of Graham Hart
to produce a drowsiness, dnngcr In any legislative body that In- this term of
pi.
of white paper dark hrown.
coin tare ns folows;
The following convicts sentenced by
vs. Joqo
light
nrouscn
Cordovn, Involving a
stimulates
nnd
uen the oven Is too hot nt first n whereas
or Injudicious measjurious,
J. It. ltlvcrn, United Stntes grand honiestcndRamon
entry for 1C0 acres In tho Chief Justlco W. J. MIIIb nt tho term
t.nsl form on tho hrend or enke, the nctlvitlcs.
ures may sl'p through during nnd Jury bailiff; Junn Annyn, Interpreter; vicinity of Lumbcrton,
of U"j district court for Union county
comN. St.,
Just deforo going to bed tnko n nbout this time. New Mexican.
XMileh prevents Is rising. It Is boter
Coulter and ThomiiB Werner, missioner of tho general land tho
which closed at Clnytnu last week,
reolllco
sponge
wntcr,
dnth
tepid
In
and,
after
v n baking lirend und enke to have
bailiffs; I'. M. Sandoval, foreman of
have
been received nt tho penitentiary:
tho
decision
musof
local
every
tho
lying
versed
office
down,
relax
each
nnd
oven n llttlr slow nt first nnd In-AT THE VANN HOME.
grand Jury; N. B. Stevens, foreman of dismissed tho contest nnd
f mo
tho en- Thomns O'Brien, 2 years, assault, to
left
cle.
The legs nnd nrms should do
It gradually.
Crol-lotterritorial grand Jury; Scferlno
malm; Hugh Keclnn, 18 months,
try of Cordovn Intact.
Petalo Chowder: Pniv and cut Into stretched out over tho bed, nnd tho Miss Katie Vann Entertained a Few
Interpreter of territorial grand
Thomas Richard, 1 year, unwny
Is
He
Is
on
fnce.
dest
tho
This
to
good-sizeFriends.
e
(lvg
potatoes nnd throw
ill.
Jury; Juan Annyn, Vlnccnto Armljo,
drawing ot pistol; Jesus Ores-pin- ,
lawfully
Land
Business,
Dfflce
In
sleep,
which
mnuncr
dnbles
and
the
charming
MIbb Katie Vnnu
wns n
In in cold water. Cut ft quarter pound
nnd Solomon Arlmjo. bailiffs territorial
1 yenr, unlnwfully killing cnttle;
Final
Alojo
Homestead
Entries
In
cannot
this particular
hostess to nbout n dozen friends at tho grand Jury.
sin i of fnt ham Into shreds nnd put It their methods
Montana, Cubcro, 159 acres, Valencia Pnz Mnsccrenoh, 1 yenr, larceny of eat-tVann home, North Third street, last
In a frying pan with n minced onion wel bo Improved upon.
county.
panacea,
sleeplessAn
excellont
for
In
of
night.
In
wns
Omens
Jewels.
nnture
t
The
n
nlfnlr
brown,
tho
layer
light
of
Put
and fry
March 11 Felipe Santiago Marcs,
In all gems a certnln witchery Is
potato dieo In n kettle, sprinkle In ham. ness Is a Lag of Ice. This should be n St. Pntrlck's party nnd green wns
SANITARIUM BENEFIT.
Wagon
Mound, 1C0 ncres, Mora counput
bng
chopped
Ho.
In
n
BUppoaed
lino
kissrubber
nnd
Some hnve been
to
very much In evidence in the continues
halt, onion, pepper nn.i minced minced
ty;
Georgo
Huck,
Wagon
Mound,
H.
More Valuable Gifts Received for the
parsley, then mid more potatoes, pork, nnd then plnced nt tho end of the worn by thoso present nnd tho houso ed by good fnlrlcs, whllo others hnvo 100 ncres. Mora county.
Hospital Bazaar.
union, etc., until nil nro used. Add the spine. Tills treatment Is particularly dccorntiouB.
The games wcro nUj ap- been touched by tho bands of unique
following
The
homeatead
entries
propriate for tho occasion. Of course little sprites. So when maids nnd mat- - havo been made:
When tho firm of J. Korker & Co.
fat In which the onions weref rled nnd quieting to tho nerves.
An empty tJtomnch Is apt to cnusc "tho pig In the parlor" wns ono of tho lenu adorn their loveliness with spark- n pint of cold water. Cover nnd cook
that Hon. Felipe Chaves, of
March 11 Camllo Lucero, 1G0 acres, heard
It Is n good thing to fentures. For progressive peanuts and ling Jewels ofttlmes they nro uncon
Helen, had donated a line saddle horse
gently until the potatoes nro nearly sleeplessness.
Hlancn,
county;
Pona
Hernallllo
Juan
done, about twenty minutes. Hub n partake of some light food when pre- a few other contest games played, a sciously bringing good or evil omens Aldereto, San Rafael, ICO acres, Valen- to bo voted to tho most popular lady
tnblespoonful of butter nnd tho same paring for bod, nnd for the womnn who number of nppreclntlvo presents wcro to themselves. Here uro Bomo of the cia county; Mnttlo H, McQulrc, 1C0 nt tho hospltnl bnznnr, they Immediateof flour to a smooth paste ami stir Into Is suffering from Insomnia nothing Is tendered tho fortunnte ones, A delight- things that gems do:
.acres, Willow, New Mexico, Mora ly Informed tho president, Mrs. G. W.
Garnets preserve health and Joy.
Harrison, they would donnto for the
the chowder, then when It begins to better thnn n big, rnw Bermuda onion ful repast was served,
The topaz Is a preventative to lung county.
samo purpose the very bcBt saddle in
thicken ndd n pint of hot milk, stir with bread and buttor, A French dress-- (
12
McQulro.
March
Emerson
P.
Making a Good Record.
trouble. Imparts strength nnd pro- Willow, New
arefullv together so ns not to break lug helps to mnko It palntnblo. In ro- Mexico, 1C0 ncres, Morn their Inrgo establishment to be selectOov. M. A. Otero's record In tho pres motes digestion.
tlu- potato dice. Try tho seasoning gnrd to the tlmo required for sleep,
county;
Ascnclon
Salazar, Sanchez, ed by the successful lady,
Emeralds Insure friendship and con
T. F. Keleher, the Hallrond nvenuo
nn I if right let the chowder boll up a. eight hours may generally bo consld- - ent legislature Is unassailable and the
100
acres, San Miguel county.
N. M.,
w minutes and tervc nt once.
ered sufficient thnt Is, for tho healthy people of New Mexico nro with him In stancy.
mrechnnt, enmo forwnrd with an
Cat'soye Is a charm against witch
gift to be awarded to tho Enmo
Chocolate Is healthful nnd nutritious womnn who lends n normal life, with the firm nnd decided Btnnd ho has
Land Court.
might well be used frequently. To (plenty of nctlvlty, both mental and tnken for tho right. Right Is might, craft.
ni
of private lady. Mr. Keleher agrees to glvo the
court
United
Tho
States
Amethyst
fani8hes tho desire for
ond will ccrtnlnly provnll In the end.
make Ave cups of custard, allow one physical.
land claims was called to order yes- uest brldlo In his Inrgo stock to the
drink.
I.ns Vcgns Uecord.
pint of milk, two eggs, one ounco ,of
terday
forenoon nt 10 a. m., Chief Jus- Indy thnt wins the contest, so tho sucSapphires Impel tho wearers to all
ITINERARY OF TRIP.
unsweetened chocolnto, five
H. Reed, presiding, nnd Assocl- - cessful lady will not on I;' havo the best
tice
J.
ST. PATRICK ENTERTAINMENT. good works.
of n
of sugar,
nte Justlco Henry C. SIuss, Associate saddlo horse In tho territory, but will
Amber Is a cure for soro throat
tnblespoonful of salt and n piece of Where President Roosevelt Will Stop
Justice Wilbur F. Stone, United Stntes ulio have the nicest saddlo nnd brldlo
En Route to California,
Held ai St. Mary's New Hall Under nnd glandular swellings.
st'ck cinnamon about one Inch In
Attorney M. G. Reynolds nnd court of- to placo on the horse.
Auspices
McKay.
of
Harry
April 1 Loavo Washington.
Dlnmonds produce Bor.inornbullsm ficers present. The ense of the Manuel
length. Put the milk nnd tho cinnaIt is needless to say that tho good
Tho speclnlty entortnlnment given and spiritual ecstney.
April 2 Chicago.
mon In n double boiler nnd cook for
ladles that nrc giving tbolr tlmo and
grant
et
al
Galvan
del
Martin
Mnrla
tc-April 3 Matron. Wis.; Milwaukee, by Harry McKay at St. Mary's now
Coral is a talisman against thunder vs. United States, No. 282, was called attention to tho worthy cnusc, nro duly
minutes. Scrape the chocolate and
hall last night In honor of Ireland's and evils by flood and Hold.
put It in a bowl with three tablespoon- - Wis,
set for hearing at tho coming Juno thankful to the Messrs. J. Korbcr &
Opnls nro fatal to love and bring dis and
April I I.n Crosse. Wis.; at. Paul, patron saint was attended by n largo
fuls of sugar nnd one tahloapoonful of
term
of court. No other business was Co. and T. V: Keleher, for their valuannd
pleased
audience.
cord to giver and receiver.
Lolling water
Stand tho bowl over n Minn.; Minneapolis, Minn.
The court adjourned until to- ble glftB.
had.
Tho hnrp solos by Madam De Wolfe
April C Sioux Falls, S, 1).; YankThe nnyx Is apt to cause terror to day.
kettle of boiling wnter nnd stir until
wcro delightful, her selections being tho wearer, aa well as ugly dreams.
Prisoners for the Pen.
the chimolato becomes smooth and ton. S. D,
The mother and
Sheriff J. R. Hlalr, of Grant county,
The aeatc quenches thirst, and It
April C Aberdeen, S. D.; Kdgley, very appropriate.
giossy. Then stir It Into the hot milk
Land
Office
Business.
son, by means of iho hnrp, xylophone put in the mouth tillnya fever.
nnd remove tho mlsturo from (he fire. N. D.
Tho following buslncFs lias been accompanied by Attorney Alvan N.
and drums, produced harmonies that
April 8 Livingstone, Mont.
Mending nsldo to become cool. Ueat
transacted at the United States land White, superintendent of schools for
BELEN CELEBRATES.
made them favorites with tho largo
April 9 Yellowstone park.
Grant county, nnd Chnrlca D. Nelson,
the eg?! without separating until light
office this week:
of Silver City, passed through the city
April 2t Leavo Yellowstone park; audience. The young boy proved him
then add the salt nnd the vomntnlng
Trujlllo,
Entrlc3
Flor
Homestead
self to be nn nrtlst with n promising The Busy Town Has Exciting Contests of Springer, 1C0 acres of land In Col UiIb morning en route to tho Santa Fc
Stir Hillings, Mont.
two tnhlesponnfuls of sugar.
In Honor of St. Patrick.
future.
April 25 AUIanco, Neb.
Into tho cool milk nnd strain. Pour
fax county; James D. Skinnor, of Cu- penitentiary with tour prisoners conHilly Grimmer In n character sketch
Tho Industrial, actlvo town of Helen ervo, 1C0 acres of land In Guadalupo victed of smnlt crimes nt the recent
April 20 (Sunday) Clrand Island,
Into etistnrd cups. Stand tho cups In
wns nil thare nnd kept things busy for was the scene of1 a big colobratlon of county; Mnnuola Chaves do Garcia, term of court nt Silver City. They
a deep pan, 1111 tho pan with water for Neb.; Fremont, Neb.; Omaha, Neb.
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OSTEOPATHY RECOGNIZED.
Text of

Parsed by Both Houses of
Legislature Monday.
The bill recognizing the science of
ctteopnthy nnd legalizing Its practice
In tho territory
thnt passed both
houses Mondny wns worked through
the assembly principally by tho well
directed, persistent and energetic efforts of Hon. Mnrttn Lohmnn, of Ijib
Ctuces, and Dr. C. H. Connor, of Albuquerque. Tho bill Is ns follows:
Council substitute for houso bill No.
Dill

120.

An net authorizing the practice of
osteopathy In the territory of Now
Mexico.
Ho It enacted by tho legislative
of the territory of Now Mex-

ico:
Sec. 1. Hercnftcr nny graduate of
nny recognized college or school of
In the United Stntes or
where tho course of study
nt lenst four terms of five
months each, slmll bo authorized to
practice tho profession of osteopathy
nnd osteopathic surgery, nnd administer tho treatment to tho nick nnd
known ns tho sclcnco of osteopathy nnd ns tnught by tho recognized
hchool, nnd such person flinll luwc his
diploma from said Bchool recorded and
Bitch osteopaths shall file an affidavit
as to good moral character, and that
tho person presenting the diploma Is
tho rightful owner thereof, to tho
clerk of tho county whero snld
person resides, nnd tho probato clerk
shall register said diploma,
Any cstcopath who prescribes, gives
or uses any medicines or drugs, or who
practices major or operative surgery,
or who calls or advertises himself or
herself In any other than as osteopathic physician or osteopathic surgeon,
shall ho guilty of a mlsdcmacnor, nnd
upon conviction of samo shail be punished m provided In section 9 ot house
bill 30. of the Thirty-fiftlegislative
nny reassembly, notwithstanding
quirements or provisions of nny act entitled "An act to regulate thu practlco
of medicine and to provldo for tho
board of health In Now Mexico,"
March 8, 1901.
Sec. 2. This net shall bo In forco
etc., nnd repents nil nets In conflict.
Eu-rop- o

com-prlec- n

pro-bnt- o

h

At Santa Fe.
Sandoval, nsscsor of Hernallllo
county, Is lu town on legislative business.
Sheriff T. S. Hubbcll. of Albuquerque
Is again in town Interviewing members ot tho assembly on legislative
matters,
Deputy United States Marshnl R, E.
Leatherraan, of Albuquerquo, Is hero
on official business connected with tho
session of tho court of private land
claims.
Prof. F. A. Jones, of Albuquerque,
who has charge of the geological and
mines census of tho territory under
the direction of tho geological survey,
Is In the city on official business. He
Is engaged In thu work ot tho census
and Is assisted therein by Stewart Bi
lls, of Washington. Two department
clerks havo also been furnished him,
who are nt work In his office. ProIn
fessor Jones Is enthusiastically
favor of a heavy appropriation for a
New Mexico oxhlblt at tho St. Louis
world's fair, Now Mexican.
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Letter from 'a Socialist.
Editors Citizen.
Regarding n postal card, tho con
tents of which appeared In your columns last ovcnliiR, concerning tho
Hubbcll faction, I want to Bay the socialists are thinking peoplo, their principles aro dollnod by the "Goldon rule"
and do not bellovo In anarchy. Now,
ns recently you berated tho socialists
for being anarchists, I ask you this
question: Who aro tho anarchists, Is
It the Hubbcll faction or Is It a lot of
discontented democrats and republicans combined against a class of people
who aro In tho majority?
Socialists bellovo strictly In majority rule.
Now this controversy Is purely factional nnd originates with tho discontented. Tho socialists must not Interfere, only to dofend our principles.
Now, It nny ot thoso discontented
wish to draw tho socialists Into this
forbidden squabble, let them sign
their names and Bay that tho socialists
aro against tho Hubbclls, or against
tho majority.
Tho socialists aro opposed to anarchy.
Now, who aro tho anarchists In this
flflhtT
Answer this and I will answer tho
other, which tho socialists will en- T. F. DYE,
dorse.
A.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
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problems. Tho northern polar cap will
be vlslblo, and doubtless many observations of It will bo mnde by numorous
nntlvo obBcrverB. Tho satellites of
Mars, discovered by Professor Hall at
tho naval obscrvntory, will probably
be beyond the reach of that telescopo
In tho present position ot the planet
but they mny bo vlslblo to tho more
powerful telescopes of tho Lick observatory. It Is not known what observations of Mnrs, If nny, nro contemplated
nt the naval observnlory. Mnny prob-- '
loins nru now studied by nstronomers
Inlr.urnnoM
nf which Ihit
with Intv-measurement ot satellites Is one. Other
lines of study lelnto to tho diameter
of tho planet by night nnd by daylight,
nnd drawings of tho numerous markings noted upon the surface of our sis-
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Downright Socialist.

Caret Crip
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